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Envi ron menta lists,
land owners clash
at flood hearing

by Brian Wood called for a total ban on elude some form of building
News Editor building in these areas, which moratorium.

would mean eliminating that Chris DeLar, of DeLar
The Township Council section of the law allowing Parkway, a frequent visitor to

wunted publie opinion ,.. and it construction on land fill. council sessions, told the
got plenty of it Monday night. Councilman Samuel Nelson councilmen they had no right

The occasion was an in- stated before the meeting that to "take" anyone’s land¯ "The
formal hearing on a proposed
flood plain ordinance before
the council, which would
restrict building along the
historic Delaware and Raritan
Canal, the Raritan River and
the Millstone River.

The purpose of the hearing
was to vent public feelings
about the ordinance before the
council votes on the matter
next week.

if the council wanted an councilshould never say no to
’ ’ e f f e c t i v e’ ’ f I o o d any land owner," he declared.
control ordinance, it would Another land owner on
have to disallow the building Easton Avenue, William
on landfill, but he added that Chegreen. demanded to know
the amount of land affected by how he would be reimbursed if
that would be "enormous" and he could not build on his land
that large numbers of land and if no one would buy it from
owners would lose money: him, Mr. Messner stated that

The hearing showed the the state may purchase land
basic conflict between two from the owners when it
sections of the public. On one declares the area a state park¯

Angry land owners affected side the environmental groups He added that the township is
by the ordinance argued with want to end building consideringanadjustmentina
the council and with an- altogether so no one will be citizen’s tax bill if he cannot
vironmentalists in the endangered by flooding, while build on his property because
audience over the effects of the land owners want to be of the legislation.
the proposed law and their reimbursed fairly if they Several of the council
rights as land-holders, cannot build on their land. members told the group of

Tile new law defines flood
ways, flood plains, flood
hazard areas and sets up
regulations concerning con-
struction in these areas. It also
provides a process for ap-
plying and intarcing it.

The ordinance states "No
buildiog or structure shall be
erected or nmved ... nor shall
any material or equipment be
stored, nor shall any fill be
placed ... except in accordance
with a permit issued therefore
as provided by this or-
dinance."

This restricts the con-
slruction aa the flood ways and
flood hazard areas, except in
cases where permits are
issued.

The following section of the
ordinance states that no
building may be coast ructed in
the flood hazard areas if the
cellar is less than one foot
above the level of the flood
hazard area.

Tiffs, however, permits
builders to pour landfill into
this area and then build on top
of it.

Environmentalists have

Councilmen Joseph Marline people that for the person who
and John CuIlen favored had been paying taxes on a
enacting the ordinance, piece of property for a number

Mr. Cul]en said after the of years, but would be
hearing that he had heard no prohibited from building on it
"significant" opposition from because of the ordinance, they
the audience against a total saw no relief except for the
building ban. "I don’t think we state to buy it.
should do any partial job. We Mr. Messnar stated that "aa
should do it all in one sweep,"legislation appeals to all of the
Im said. people," but that "overall the

Councilman Bruce Williams ordinance may be a good
disagreed. "I don’t follow the thing."
philosophy that you should Mr. Hamilton said he
enact legislation to benefit the sympathized with those people
community at the expense of a that might lose money with the
few individuals," he said. the legislation"j~stiikethose
"because sooner or later that invest in the stock
everyone is in a minority market," He added, however,
position," that it was their own risk and

Mr. Williams added that he therefore, "tough darts."
agreed with the principle of He concluded that the ca.
the ordinance, but did not like vironmental commission
the "avenue" the council was wanted "reasonable
taking. He declined to say how restrictien so that un une clses
he would vote on the matter, property will be damaged

Bruce Ha,milton, from the from increased flood flow."
environmental commission, "We are only stewards of the
said the legislation "does not land," he said, "and we have
go far enough. Filling in this to use it in everybody’s best
area just has to affect flooding interest."
daring high water periods." Donald Shield, another

Mr, llamilton asked the resident, told the property
council if there weald be any owners "Owning land does not
ameedmentstotheardiannce,give you the right to do
to which Cooacilman Messaerwhatever you want. The time
replied "I can see no reason has arrived for some
why amendments wouldn’t be restrictions. It the whale area
considered." Mr. Messner also is preserved and improved Fm
guessed that the ordinance sure that the value of your
that Township Planner John property will increase."

More news

~bout Franklin
inside

¯ . .i¸

this week

Presidents’ Conference of the
fourth District of the State
Federation of Women’s Clubs
at the Princeton Country Club,

Following reports by the
presidents of 40 clubs from
Hunterdon, Mercer Mid-
diesex, and Somerset Coun-
ties-comprising the
Fourth District --the Franklin
Woman’s Club paired fifth in
the community improvement

Trout season opens LUKE CANESTRI, HENRY FEY and MICHAEL FREJKA took
advantage of a brief period of sunshine on Easter Sunday to

\

J

hit their favorite fishin9 spot in Griggstown slong the
Delawsre-Reritan Canal. Trout season opened Saturday.

(Cliff Moore photo)

League of women voters may call for
town-wide referendum on canal
The League of Women Voters

has given the Council one
more month to come up with a
building moratorium, or they
will write one themselves and
call for a Township-wide
!mblic referendum on theChadwick is working aa for the The eoancil is scheduled to lssae,Planning Board might be bald a formal public hearing Doreen Stroke, head ef the

added on to the document, on the matter Thursday night league, told the. councilmen
That legislation would in- at 8 p,m. last week "If no moratorium

foot by 300 foot area the club is
planting 75 trees, bushes,
and shrubs designed to
provide year-round fred and
shelter for some I00 different
bird species. In addltlon, the
bird feeding station will serve
as an outdoor classroom.

A check for $2~ from Sears
Roebuck and Company

MR S, HOPE ANAYA, right, president of the Franklin Women’s’ Clu b, receives the press book
second place award for her club from Mrs. Thomas E, Decker of the Naw Jersey State
Federation of Women’s Clubs at tha Fourth District Presidents’ Conferenca last Thursday at
the Princeton Country Club. The Franklin Women’s Club also placed fihh in the community
improvement awards,

Franklin We.men’s Club cited
for community mprovements

The Franklin Woman’s Club awards for its bii:d feeding presented by Frank Callahan,
received two awards last station located in the rear of manaRer of Trenton Sears,
Thrusday at the all-day Spring the Middiebush School. In a 30 accompanied the award.

The Franklin Woman’s
Club’s community im-
provement project is headed
by Mrs. Mary Shell of Den
Herder Drive, Middiebush.

The club placed second in
the press book awards. Mrs.
Belna Perry of Elizabeth Ave.
is chairman of the club’s
public relations.

resolution reaches the council
for a vote within the next
month, the LWV together with
other groups and concerned
citizens is’ prepared to expend
whatever legal and financial

weald get it approved in a
town-wide referendum,

She took time out before
reading her statement to hand
a "present" to Township
Attorney Robert Friseh’s law
partner, Thomas J. Cafferty.
It was a gaily wrapped copy of
the President’s report on
moratoriums.

Mrs. Simko stated that her
gift to Mr. Friseh was a
response to his negative
opinions on building
moratoriums because Mr.
Frisoh felt they would not hold
up m court¯ Just four weeks

dinance that was created by the widening’of the avenue before the state legislature, point."
Mll Chadwick and the plan- woaldtaketwoyears,thesame That bill would declare the The planner added that it
ning board, length of time as a canal along Easton Avenue a would stillhavetobe reviewed

Mrs. Stroke said she didn’t moratorium upheld in the state park and would ceaseall from a legal point of view
like the "direction Mr. Frisoh Borough of Eimwood Park¯ c on s t r u c tie n. Th e because "there art. con-
is being given by the council," In an attempt to appease the moratoriums being called for siderable case laws" already
and that she weald have liked public, the council passed # now would end all building in in effect that could null the
ta give her present to the resolution recognizing the the meanwhile, ordinance¯
whole council, "but you never canal as a histarin site and Mr. Chadwick is currently The ordinance, he said,
read anytfiing anyway," she calling for a permanent reviewing a building or- needs a lot of "cross-
said. member from Franklin on the dinance for the Planning discipline," before it could he

Mrs. Simka has consistently commission proposed by the Board "to see i[ it makes any passed.
taken issue with Mr. Frisch’s Bateman-Lyneh bill now sense from a planning stand-

the)egalmoratoriums.°pini°ns aboutAsphalt near brook OKMr. Frisch sta{ed last month !
that a building ban for a

considerations arn necessary ago Councilman Norman limited fime might have legal dher violations possibleto ensure that the wishes of the Fisher offered a moratorium grounds but a ban until Easton
people of Franklin are given draR only to withdraw it after Avenue is widened would be
proper hearing." the attorney said it had no too long.

Mrs. Simko said the League legal basis. Residents at a council The township has not croachment division is eerier intense heat it’s not

has a lawyer that would draft The council did, however, session, however, pointed out polluted Derussey Brook in presently investigating the enough to hart anybody," he

the moratorium and they introduce a flood plain or- that the county had estimatedSomerset by allowing Public waterway for other violations, said,

v’o’-"---I~atmns

serviceEIootric&Gus co. to Public Sarvice’s dumping The town engineer gave

Hearing hints ~.o~..,,,o,o.,~.,. oeeurred last month when tbe Publie sarviee the OK to use

near the brook, a state township engineer, Rudolph thn ravine for dumping

spokesman said recently. Wittemann, gave the firm
because the firm was working

Call PUD application
John Vernam, unengineer permission to unload the blaek tn the area. Since the

i rl in the state Department of topinto the ravine aa long as
newspaper articles appeared,

Environmental protection’s the company covered it with
the companyhasbeen ordered

tDEP) hazardous material dirt. 10 dump refuse at the Conerly
The next hearing on the Call unit, said that the asphalt An investigation came after

Road School where it is being
tractisschedaledforthegthaf would not be harmful to the state officials became aware

used to build apa baseball

May, when Donald Stires, the brook, but he didn’t Imow if it of it from newspaper articles,
f aid

engineer and land surveyor of could be considered stream
Vernam said the situation in

The application for a
Planned Unit Development
(PUD) by Call Associates may
not comply with the township
ordinance allowing the con-
struction of such develop-
ments here.

This information was
revealed during the testimony
of Jerome Larsen, architect
and planner for the Call PUD,
at Tuesday’s Planning Board
hearing on the PUD-ap-
plication.

Mr. Larsen had been
describing the various land
uses and the layout of the tract
when board member George
Consovoy asked him why the
plans did net include more
three and four-bedroom units
in those areas designated as
low and middle-income
housing.

Mr: Larsen replied that his
client had "what we felt was
important to the market."

"Regardless of what is
important to the market," Mr.
Consovoy stated, "you are not
complying with the or-
dinance."

Mr. Lareen answered
"that’s a matter of in-
terpretation."

Mr. Consovoy said during a
break in the meeting that the
ordinance states that the law

and middle-income areas of
the tract must have the same
ratio of one, two, three and
four "bedroom units as the
more expensive sections¯

Mr. Consovoy said he would
like to see more two and three
bedroom units in "some form"
in the lower income sections.

It was also revealed in Mr.
Larsen’s testimony tbat those
areas of the PUD .’ designated
as low and middle-income
sections will be exclusively for
senior citizens. When mem-
bers of the, audience asked
whether that was legal, Mr.
Larsen said it had been upheld
in the courts so far.

Alexander McGimpsey the
planning board’s attorney said
after the meeting that as far as
he knew, Mr. Larsen was
correct about the legality of
restricting the area to senior
citizens. "It’a really anybody’s
guess," he said, "the only
existing case would appear to
say they could."

When asked if this method
could be used to keep low
income families out of the
project and also keep public
protest law the attorney said
it could, but "senior citizens
need a break too,"

the PUD, will testify, encroachment. "That asphalt is not toxic to Franklin was no worse than
The DEP’s stream’s an- fish,"Mr. Vernansaid, "Even anywhere else in, the state.

Democrats say council is stalling,
seek quick moratorium action

"Theglaringlackofconeern development on the canat side ownership of property along key DeMott Lane Jughandie?
by the Republican dominated of Easton Avenue was an- the canal by Mayor Latianzio
Township Ceuncll at the couraged by the Republican and other Republicans has "The silence from the
abandonment of the proposed abandonment of a Federal influenced the Replublican Republican Councilmen is
DeMott Lane-Eustun Avenue grantinr the development of a Council majority in stalling deafening. Could the silence
jughandle by the Republican park alongside the canal, the passage of a building stem from the well.known and
dominated Freeholders and obtained by a prior moritoriam in the face of ambitions of Republican

the continued delay by the Democratic council." petitions signed by many Councilmen Williams and

council in passing a con- This ebandonmeet resulted hundreds of Franklin Messner ta be selected as

struction moritoriam on the intheconstructinnoftheSboP- residents’.
Republican Freeholder

canal side of Easton Avenue Rite shopping center and "After many years of delay, candidates? Are they fearful

represent a historic con- opened the door to the argument and demand by of angering Republican

.tinuation of the Republican developers who have been residents of Franklin, the Countyleadera by standing up

Party’s abandonment of flooding in ever since," he
Freeholders finally decided to for Franklin’s interest?"

Easton Avnnue and the canal said. . ¯ finish widening Easton The Democratic Party

to developers and political Cohen continued, "everyoneAvenue to four lanes and leadership called for ira-

expediency." ’ is aware that unless an ira-
provide for Jughandle turns, ls mediate, answers by the

These charges were made mediate building moritorium ltjastaooincldaneethatnnlya Township Council and

by the leadership of the is passed and the remaining short nine months after the

Democratic Party at a recent land rezaned, Easton Avenue
Republicans gained a Council immediate action on a

meeting of the party executive wlllgo the way of Route 18. We
majority.ln Franklin that the building moritorium and the

committee. Leon E. Cohen, wonder why the Republicans Republican Freeholders felt restoration of the DeMoR

vlce-chalrman, stated at the hasltate?Webolievethatltis
aafe in abandoning their Lane-Easton Avenue

meeting, "past and future proper to ask whether the commitment to provide the jughandie.
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Dr. DelahUnty is meeting speaker Congressional race getting crowded
Tbespring regional meeting the King, Manville, at 11:30 preceding the meeting.

of the Diocese of Trenton-New a.m. with Benediction of the Guest speaker for this
Branswtek will be held on Most Blessed Sacrament.
Wednesday, April?A, at Christ Luncheon will be served

SICILIAN PIE

3.50 Reguar ]
PIZZA

25¢ o.
.... with this ad

¯ Sub¯ ̄  Sandwiche¯
¯ Home Cooked Italian Dinners

FOR TAKE OPEN 7 DAYS
OUT 11 A.M.
CALL to

526-6904 MIDNaE

meeting will be Dr. James
Michael Delahanty, M.B., B.
Cl., B.A.O., M.R.C.O.G. The
topic of his talk will be,
"Medical and Social Aspects
of Abortion."

Dr. Delahunty was born in
England. He attended St.
Bernardines College,
Buckingshire, England and
Newbridge College, Ireland.

He did his post-graduate
studies at Northampton
General Hospital, Northants,
England, Radcliffe Infirmary,
Oxford, England and Win-
nipeg General Hospital,
Manitoba, Canada.

He is founder and member
of the American Association
Pro-Life Obstetrics and
Gynecologists.

fie is married and the father
of five children.

by Tom Lederer
Staff Writer

The roster of candidates
seeking the fifth congressional
district seat of retiring
Republican Peter H.B.
Frelinghuysen is growing
steadily.

Millicent Fenwiek
On the Republican side,

Millicent Fenwick resigned
her position as director of the
state Division of Consumer
Affairs April 5 and announced,
three days later, her
candidacy for Rep.
Frelinghuysen’s seat.

The former Somerset
County state assemblywoman
is expected to receive her
major primary challenge from
Assembly minority leader
Thomas Roan of Livingston.

’Friendship Party’ p!ans
to be dmcussed tonight

The Committee for the 12th ternoon through 10 p.m. on
Annual "Friendship Party For Sunday, April 20, at the VFW
Men Only" will finalize their
plans at the meeting scheduled
for Thursday, April tB, at 8
p.m. in Sacred Heart
auditorium, Manvillr. This is a
social affair geared "for men
only." A good time is promised
for all those in attendance.

Beginning at 4 in the at-

Before getting ~~’~ ~
Your next haircut

Remember:

You can return a blouse if
you don’t like it, but you
can’t return a HAIR- , ,
CUT!!! (~ ....

ULTIMATE !
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook Call 469-5224

Hall, Manville. much is of-
fered in the way of all kinds of
delectable food, "open bar"
and fun. Profits from this
affair are intended for S.S.
Cyril & Methodiun Seminary
and St. Mary’s Prep School in
Michigan.

Committee heads are as
follows:

Honorary Chairman, Bey.
Joseph M. Krysztofik, pastor
of Sacred Heart Church,
Manville; Executive Direcior,
Stanley Bednarski; Secretary,
Joseph Chubrick; Treasurer,
Peter Skierski. Also.
Reception, Walter Leeh Sr.,
Chairman; Tickets, Peter
Skierski, Chairman; Refresh-
ments, Frank Gabrielski,
Chairman; Souvenirs, Ed
Sobolewski, Chairman;
Decorations, Joseph Babinski,
Chairman; Entertainment,
Nick Novieky, Chairman;
Buffet, Mrs. Vincent Petrone,
Chalrlady.

There will be Buffet
Polonnaise served. Added to
the entertainment will be
exhibitions provided by
Sacred Heart Cresadcrs Jr.
Drum & Bugle Corps, Manville

Like the 37-year-old needed new federal laws," Morristown attorney John
Kean, Mrs. Fenwick, 64 years- Mrs. Fcnwick said. Lynch, ex-president of theold, is considered a liberal She voiced her pride in the state League of Women Voters
Republican, and both can- Republican party nnd said Nina McCall, and feministdidates have similar positions that a Republican primary Gertrude Debrovsky.on many campaign issues. "will serve public notice that Nlna McCall

Mrs. Fanwlek, a Bar- there are many Republicans "I believe one of my prin-nardsville resident, termed who, however they arc sad- ciplequalificationsforofficeis
the problem of controlling dened by what their party has my background in the Leagueinflation of major importance,been going through, will not of Women Voters," Mrs.She called for complete run away from it at a time of Mccall noted. "It has longfinancial disclosure of can- its greatest need." been known as one of the most

"didates, and said her income Mrs Fenwick was appointed energetic, well informed, and
tax return and all campaignconsumer affairs director by competent groups operating incontributions and ex- former Republican Governor the pursuit of better govern-
penditures would be made William Cohill and retained by mont."public. incoming Democratic Mrs. McCall criticized

"I believe that my diversity Governor Brendan Byrne. presidential impoundment of
of experience both as a On the Democratic side, federal funds and called for
legislator and as chief ad- leading Democrats Fred better congressional review of
ministrator of a statewide Bohen and Paul Krebs were the budget.
agency will enable me to make joined by former Somerset She said both federal and
valuable contributions to the County public defender state bills to provide public
development of critically Herbert Koransky, funding for election earn-

palgns have "serious flaws."
"You don’t get rid of

corruption by publicly funding
the general election cam-
paigns of candidates who may
have already been bought in
the primary," she said,
referring to Governor Byrne’s
proposal to provide funding for
general elections only.

John Lynch"
John Lynch, a 34-year-old

Morristown resident and at-
torney, entered the
democratic race April 10. He
has been a member of the
Morris TownshipSehool Board
and Morris County
Democratic Committee. He
said the major campaign
issues include restoration of
rail service, f]and control and
environmental protection.

Ilerbert Karansky
¯ Herbert Koransky, a
Somerville lawyer and
Montgomery Township
resident, was unsuccessful
last November when he ran
against incumbent State
Senator Raymond Bateman.

He has served as state
director of workmen’s com-
pensation and public defender
in Somerset County.

Among his major concerns
are high rents and high taxes
"which are causing many,
including the elderly, to lose
their homes because they
cannot pay." He also voiced
concern on spiraling food costs
and said he would refuse any
campaign contributions of
over $10.

Paul Krebs
Former Congressman Paul

Krebs picked up the en-
dorsement of the New Jersey
State AFL-CIO March 28.

Mr. Krebs, who represented
the now dissolved twelfth
congressional district in 1964-
65, was a former director of
the United Auto Workers and
was elected president of thc
Ncw Jersey State Congress of
Industrial Organizations in
1954..He served as director of
the Division of Consumer
Protection under Governor
Richard Hughes.

He named Raymond A.
Willis of 282 Witherspoon St. as
his Mercer County campaign

Brook.
The Princeton resident said

April 7 he "gratefully received
but respectively declined
invitations from the county
Democratic organizations of
Somerset and Middlesex
counties to run alone on the
organizational line as the
party’s choice for congress."

The two counties represent
roughly 50 per cent of the
district votes. "I believe fair
and open primaries are
crucial," he said in declining
the offer.

The 36-year-old candidate
recently called for a St0 billion
cut in the President’s proposed
budget, particularly in the
"bloated" areas of defense,
space and highway con-
struction.

Francis Donati

A. F. assigns
Airman Donati
to Texas base

SAN ANTONIO -- Airman
Francis Donati, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis d. Donati of 318
N. Seventh Ave., Manville, has
been assigned to Sheppard
AFB, Texas, after completing
Air Force basic training.

During his six weeks at the
Air Training Command’s
Lackland AFB, Texas, he
studied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs and
received special instruction in



Mrs. Anaya elected at woman’s club meeting Homemakers’ Day May 2
at 6 p.m. at the Community The Somerset County Home Featured will be Mrs. education representative for

1][FE JIrNI~ILt~/’Qr£~

SOMERSET- Mrs. Hope as program’chairman during Mrs. Mary Ross of East Baptist Church, where the Economics Extension M illieent Fenwick, New Grand Union Company.Anaya of Elizabeth Ave., was the pastyeer, waa named vice Millstone, a former club club meets regularly on the Council will sponsor its an- Jersey director for consumerre-elected Monday evenng, president; Mrs. Mary Jane president, was elected aa an
April 8, as president of the Cleveland of 50 Abbott Road, advisor to the Board. Con-

second Monday of the month, nual "Homemakers’ Day affairs and Republican can- Reservations must be made

, Franklin Woman’s Club at the second vice president in tinuing advisory members are Mrs. Anaya aanotmced that Program" from 9:30 to 2:30 didate for Congress, and Mrs. by Friday, April 26. Contact

THURSDAY, APRILI8,1974 organization’s annual meeting charge of membership Mrs. Jacquie D’Cruz of tbeclub’sbenefitperformaneep.m. Thursday, May 2, at the Florence Minifie, clothing Mrs. Scott Clinton 469

held in Baptist Communitydevelopment; Mrs. Elsie Middlebush and Mrs. Marion of *’Butterflies are Free" by Watchung View Inn, Routes specialist at Cook college, and De wood Rd., Murtinsv[lle.

3"A Church, DeMott Lane. Jackson of Amwell Road Kelly of 196 Gerard Ave. the Villagers for its 202-206, Bridgewater. Miss Kathy LaPier, consumer
’ mrs. Murleee Timmermanrecording secretary; Mrs. All will be inducted at the educational scholarship for a

of 7DcniseCt., who has served Louise Piano of Mlddlebash, club’sannual dianeran May 13 senior at the Franklin High
School, will take place: the

’Hot ’ Marguerite Klaas of Amwell MeGeady of 29 Buffa Drive, is

, ~(

Road, treasurer, benefit chairman.

The Creative Cookery group of Cedar Wood will sponsor a

I i

i~/t~

of the Cedar Wood Woman’stour of Duke Gardens in ’: ./
Clubwill hold a workshop on Somerville on Wednesday,
the preparation of "Hot Apri124,atnoon. Mrs. Rlchard

iii

R
Soufles" on Thursday, April SOs is in charge of reser-
18, at8:lSp.m. Hostsss for the rations. That evening the
evening will be Mrs. Edwarddepartment will hold a
Van Den Ameele, co-hostess is business meeting and elec-
Mrs. Joseph Gngliurdi. lions beginning at 8:30 p.m.

The Community Service Mrs. Henry Miller is hostessDepartment w,. hold i~ an.for the evening Mrs M,chael
,,’

9-5 saturday
nual business meeting and Pepper will serve as chair- 8=Sdaily
election of officers Wed- person and assisting her will
nesday, April 24, at 8:30 p.m. be Mrs. George Byrne as
ut the home of Mrs. George secretary and Mrs. Clarence .~ ~!’!~
Hawkins. The slate of of- Schulte as treasurer.
fleers for the club year 1974- Plans for the May 16 "Plant

~ff~:-f:..!: ~,::~
Bank where the checking ,s f ..... d ,he h .......... y.

1978 iS: Sole" will be discussed, provemenl loans At The Hdlsborough Nahonal BankMrs. Stanley Kronstadt, The Homelown bank at Iho corner of AmwEII Road
chairperson; Mrs. Colin Lobe, and Roule 206 Open for hometown conven*cnce from
vice-chairpcrson; and Mrs. News columnist A 8lo8dadyandgloSSaturdays W,th,reep ...... I

check0ng for everyone NO mlmmum balance le-
A qu=red No service charge No qharge per checkMartin Collins, financialPTA speaker And wh,,oo..o,.o.,a., who. youg .....y ....

secretarY.The GardenDepartment ~ Acheckmg accounl for St00 o~ more, or borrowm
dlll~lllZrom us to hx up your hOmE. we’ll give you a

Tuesday , ......... filled wtth .... g .... Giants [ ...."~’~ new arrivals ,he New Jersey Bet ..... , Ga,d .... yourown bit o[ Spring for window stir or table
flea Maggie, columuist fur

~’ Somerset Hospital an- theDaily Home News, will be THEI-’IIIIg~:[e]I{III[¢]IINATIONAL BANKnounces the following recent guest speaker at the April 23
local births: AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201 , 359 ̄  4800 , D,I:meeting of the St. Matthias

April 2 -- A girl to Mr. and PTA, Somerset. Ms. Maggie Mrs. ltopeAnaya
Mrs. Alfred Orlando, 107 South will discuss, "I’m that One-A-Mrs. Robert R. Seheer Jr., nee Miss Janice Vitale. 17th Ave., Manville. Day Girl: The Diary of a

April 4- A boy to Mr. and Harried Mother," which

Mi J i Vital b id Mrs. CasimiroRusso, 61BTan rcvolvesareandthewonderfulss an ce e r e st, Bound Brook. world of chil&en. Featured
April 5- A boy to Mr. and will be excerpts from her

of Robert R. Scheer Jr. Mrs.Rollin Rathbun, 10 column ranging from uika
Equator Ave., South Bound seltzer to zinnias.

MissJaniceVituie, daughter David Teneralli of New Brook. A girl to Mr. and Mrs.

of Mr. and Mrs. N. Charles Brunswick, brother-in-law of Alan Lcntzsch, 55B Somerset The business meeting will

Vitalc of 75 Robbins Ave., thc bride, all ushered. Court, Bound Brook. begin at 8 p.m. in the school

Somerset, became thc bride of Miss Jo Ann Teneralli of April 6 - A boy to Mr. and cafeteria on JFK Boulevard.
Robert Richard Schcer Jr. New Brunswick, the bride’s Mrs. Charles Hoyda, 800 Featured on the agenda will be

during a 4 p.m. ceremony on niece, served as flower girL Brooks Blvd., Manville. the May 4 "Children’s Fair"
April 13 performed by Rev. The bride is a graduate of April 7 - A boy to Mr. and and the announcement of

George Brodley at East Franklin High School and is Mrs. Mclntosh, 107 Lincoln candidates for the 1974-75

Millstonc United Methodist employed by the Social Ave., Manville. Executive Board by the

Church. Security Administration, April 11 - A girl to Mr. and Nominating Committee.

Mr. Schcer is the son of Mrs. Raritan. Mrs. William Wells, 749 School

Lillian Schecr and the late Mr. Scheer is a graduate of House Lane, Bound Brook. Refreshments will be served

Robert R. Schcer Sr. of Franklin High School and is Appril 13-Agirl to Mr. and by the Hospitality Committee

Grouser Road, East Millstone. employed by the Social Mrs. Richard Iacono, Pied- and the Class Mothers.

Given in marriage by her Security Administration, mont Court, Bound Brook.

father, the bride was attended Raritan. ~-~_== ..................
by her sister, Mrs. Jo Ann Mr. Scheer is a graduate of

Teneruili of New Brunswick, Franklin High School and
who served as matron of attended Rider College. He is

honor. Bridesmaids included presently attending Rutgcrs .,.v~...,~.~.
Miss Cindy Scheer, of East University and is employed by

P01K CHOP COMBINE[lOafJ1o9

Millstonc, sister of the groom, Apgar Associates in Far Hills’
C~ /#3 /@Mrs. Janet Margelis of Following a reception at ae 4 e/z#¢ I,~~

(’"’~""’"~"’~"PORKROAST~$139
Billsborough, ~,liss Dcbra Holiday Inn, North Brunswick,
Napolitano of Somerset, the couple left one wedding ’ . PORKRIB END L01N ,89=
cousin of the bride, and Miss trip to Bermuda. They plan to 238So. MainStreet 725-2936 Manville, N.J. pO’~(SI;ARERIBS~90c
Bert Napolitano of Somerset, reside in Hillsbor°ngh’

u ........ II~a
cousin of the bride¯ J.H. Fcrguson served as TOP ROUND ROAST j| 39 I~mkPllkl,bll~ lb.~"~ C

Joseph Abate of East organist during the wedding ,.,o,...h.,..,~ $149
Yuban ,=.

Millstone served as best man ceremony. ~ RUMP ROAST Coffee
W~hrhteCoupon

[or his cousin. Gary Onka of
USDA ......... Jl"’EYE ROUND ROAST c~,~,,,,=~,¢.,,,,,h~,~=,oEast Millstone, Joseph ~ t ,..L ~,,,. h.~,.,,,. ~. ’

Tamhuriui of Millstone, and
C H O ICE ,~S"BEEF STEAKS .$1‘9 cup’tms co,..

Mill Store ,,,,,u, ......WHff[ TURREY BREAST,,..5 9c i SWIFT ,89°

SEAFOOD DEPt. 5,4 VING$!

SPECIALS ’-’ ’S0SmU A Em,.79 IFRANKS ,99’ liii~ ~0toO~RO~,l w.~.i,=~..~

~’r~ CI,tP THIS COUPOI~ ~

45"

79<1. os
CHICKEN BREASIS

CHICi(EN CUILEIS

ITALI,IN STYLE SAUSAGE

parents are invited to attend ISomerset Hospital’s Ex- Rt27a’019

[

Ih.~l

pectant Parent Tour and Princeton, N.J. Matawan, N.J.
Coffee, to be held 7:30 p.m.

201.~g’/-a0g0 201-683-4222

Wednesday, April 24, in the Open Monday.Saturday 10 to S p.m.* Thurl. & FrI.’III 9:20 p.m,
hospital’s Fuid Auditorium.

[Foodtown Markets
According to Ann ..,..,_L ,_ Manville SomervilleGwasdacus, R.N., maternity nnlsaorougn

supervisor, the evening will Hillsborough Plaza...Rt. 206 S. S. Main Street E, Main Street
include a discussion period, u
question and answer session l[hmcouponsgoodthmugh/q~Hl~O.Notm=ponllblsfortypographleadeffor~
and a tour of the maternity
area,



mystery photo contest

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes
Things are certainly looking John P. Gralinsky and Fred

up for our roving "South Kibelo, all of Manville; Mike Far those who missed it. last
week’s mystery photo isSomerset SCenes" editor. He Assumpoo (we think that’s
reprinted, along with the puzzlerreceived 19 entries iu last how it’s speLled) and
for thisweek.week’s contest. Wow, spring Margaret C. Paolo, beth of

The winner o[ this weeklyhas eertaluly sprung. Neshanie; Mrs. George E. feature will receive a year’s freeAnd every entry was a Dixon and LarryRuck beth of
wiuner. So we held our randomNcshanic Station; Mrs. Luther
drawing at noontime TuesdayM. Myers, Kenneth C. John-
topiekanoverallwiuner. And son, Mrs. Irene Kmita and
we drew the name of Miss George Mariasz, all of
Denise Kmita of 25 Claremant
Dr., Somerville, who correctly Somerville; Marianne
identified last week’s Wiebalk, Mrs. Edward
"mystery photo" as the Faith Kovach, Andrew Baittinger
Lutheran Church, Amwell and Florette W. Bedmer (we
Rd., Congratulations. hope that’s correct), all of

We also would like to thank Belie Mead; Ruth Daremus of
the following readers for Hillsberough and Dorothy
sending in correct entries: Genzel of Flagtown.

Korea and Robert Dusky, Thank you for participating¯

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News. The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner, is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest ore as
follows:

l. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The eL,~testant must simply
identify the o=ject or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset New~-
palx, rs by noon Tuesday o[ the
following" week.

4. Only postcard entries will he
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name. address and
telephone number¯ ’.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tuenday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to ¯’South Somerset
Scenes Editor. South Somerset
Ncxvspapers. 240 S. Main St..,
Morn’tile. N J. 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final

School workshop
BOUND BROOK .. A ficulties in the regular training in special education.

workshop to help classroom classroom wilt be given. How Nursery school through junior
teachers understand the weaknesses in specific per- high children will be discussed
special problems of children ceptunl areas influence in the various workshops.
with learning disabilities and classroom learning will be Prior registration is
how they can be helped will be discussed as wellas classroomnecessary and reservations
held at the Center School, 317 management techniques that may be made by calling the
Winner St. here, on Wed- can provide needed structure school 201-356-5196.
’nesday, May 8, from 9 a.m. to 3 for particular youngsters. Registration fee is $8 including
p.m. The theme of the The workshop is aimed at box lunch and $4 for fulltime
workshop is "Individualizing teachers who have not had students.
for the Child with Learning
Disabilities".

The Center School is a non-
profit school for children with
learning disabilities.

The workshop will be con-
ducted in small group sessions
by the staff of Center School.
Demonstrations of techniques
that can be used to in-
dividualize for youngsters who
may be experiencing dif-

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to wdte letters to
the editor. Letters must be signed and include
the writer’s address. It is our policy to print
the name and address of the signer, but names
may be withheld from printin certain circum.
stances upon request of the writer and ap-
proval by the editor. We reserve the right to
edit letters for length: 250 words is the pie.
ferred maximum.

editorial

Losing battle
It’s certainly unfortunate, and perhaps a misfor-

tune, for a borough government to spend money to
pay for legal fees to present its case in court against
a local movie theater--all because the owner of the
theater is presenting X-rated movies and is earning
a living.

We’re specifically referring to the battle between
Rustic Mall Cinema Inc.. owners of Rustic Mall
Cinema, and Manville Borough Council.

In a legal battle last Thursday before Somerset
Superior Court Judge Arthur Meredith, no mention
was dircctly made of X-rated movies. Nor are X-
rated movies the basis for the borough’s complaint
or Rustic Mall Cinema Inc.’s suit to seek a theater
license.

But cveryone who has been following this issue
knows that two X-rated movies--"Deep Throat"
and "The Devil in Miss Jones"--are the underlying
issues in this legal battle.

As everyone knows, the two, triple X-rated flicks
have raised havoc at passed council meetings. X-
rated films, for that matter, haven’t received rave
reviews in Manville or, for that matter, in any other
town.

However, it’s legal to present these films. And as
long as theater management adheres to rules and
regulations by denoting on advertisements that the
presentations are X-rated, and that no one under 18
shall be admitted to the performance, there’s no
sound basis for an argument in court.

Of course, theater management must check iden-
tification cards at the door to prevent those under
18 from entering.

As far as everyone knows, Rustic Mall Cinema is
complying with these regulations,

So why all the fuss? Everything is legal. No one in
Rustic Mall Cinema Inc. has broken the law. No
barkers are standing outside the Cinema beckoning
"one and all" to view "Deep Throat" and "The
Devil in Miss Jones."

No one has been charged with demoralizing the
character of Manville’s youth.

It seems a misuse of taxpayers’ money to fight an
issue which has developed, into a "white elephant"
as far as the courts are concerned.

Ordinance One--Manville’s 4S-year-old law
which deals with theater licensing---seems to be a
very weak vehicle in carrying an allout court battle
to shop X-rated movies.

Until the U.S. Supreme Court gives definite
direction in regulating pornography, it’s useless in
fighting the issue.

As this newspaper stated in an earlier editorial,
X-rated movies are a morbid entertainment, and we
certainly do not endorse these movies,

Naturally, the X-rated flicks have their fans, just
like the "PG and G" rated films.

We just happen to feel that "PG and G" movies
at’c more applicable inwholesome,, family en-
tertainment.

But we also feel that borough councilmen are
beating a dead horse in fighting the X-rated films.

It is a noble jesture on the part of councilmen,
but the odds are too great that local officials will
lose in the end at the taxpayres’ expense.

movie listings
BROOK THEATRE - Held over, "Papillon" (PG) - Eves.
7 8- 9:30 p.m.; Sun. 4:30, 7 8- 9:30 p.m. -- Sat. 8- Sun.
Mat.: "A Hard Days Night" (G), 2 p.m.

CINEMA I (Rutgers Plaza) - "Blazing Saddles" (R) 
Daily 2, 4, 6, 8 8-10 p.m.

CINEMA II (Rutgers Plaza) - "The Last Detail" (R) 
Daily 2, 3:50, 5:50, 7:35 8- 9:30 p.m.

CINEMA I (Somerville Circle) - "The Last Detail" (R)
Daily 2, 3:55, 5:50, 7:45 8- 9:40 p.m.

CINEMA II (Somerville Circle) - "The Three
Musketeers" (PG) - Daily 2, 4, 6, 8 El- 10 p.m.

HILLSBORO CINEMA - Held Over, "American Graf-
fiti" (PG)- Daily 7 8- 9:15 p.m.

RUSTIC MALL CINEMA - Held Over "Deep Throat"

letters
Who needs XEs

Editor:

The owner of the Manville
movie theater stated he cannot
make money because people
don’t come to the movies.

When the owner finally does
get "P.G." or "G" movies they
were already seen at other
theaters.

Manville’s theater owner
stated that he did not want to
take the risk to get "American
Graffitti" and "Papillion"
because people would not
come.

Well, Hillsberough Cinema
had it this past Saturday, and
the theaterwas sold out for the
7 p.m. and 9:15 p.m. shows,
and people bought tickets
ahead of time for the
showings.

People were standing in line
(two lines), one with tickets
and other line without tickets
waiting for more than an hour.
It was cold and windy, and
people were turned away
(over 100 persons) because
there were no more seats
available that night.

That proves Manville does
not need X-rated films just to
make money and have people
come to the movies.

There were Manville people
there. So if it works for
Hillsbarough Cinema, it
should work for Manville, too.

Name Withheld

Likes coverage
Editor:

On behalf of the Manville
Recreation Commission, I
would like to thank you for the
excellent news coverage you
have given us.

It really makes you feel like
you’re accomplishing
something, when you hand
something in to the
newspapers and they print it.

Our hats go off to you, Bob
Yaeger, for a job well done.
Please keep up the good work.

Thank you for your very
kind consideration.

Eleanor Raczkowski-Sect.

Easton Ave.
Editor:

¯ Recent developments
regarding planning for Easton
Avenue are of urgent concern
to every Franklin resident.

They are: (1) a floodplain
ordinance under consideration
by Council; (2) a building
moratorium under study by
the zoning sub-committee of
the Planning Board; and (3)
Somerset County’s decision to
re.construct Eustan Avenue
without a jughandie at DeMott

(X) and "The Devil in Miss Jones" (X) Daily "Devil" "’" + ~"~" ’’’’ ...........1 ...............,,.,...,.
i ,h,=,d I’, ..,u. ......I ,h...~ l;~,~’r~l ~t.,,+~’,

9:20, "Throat" 8:10 8" 10:30; Sat. 8- Sun. "Devil" 5, 7:20 .,..... ,.~,,, ~....=,,. ,. ~ i.t;,, M...
8" 9:40, "Throat" 6:10, 8:30 8" 10:50 p.m. - Sat. Et Sun. ..~+,,..,+,,,,. ................,,,,... .....X,llwlllh*h h.,~m *Me, h ~. ~ ~l PhlpV lm l~’U d¢,,l
Kiddies Mat. 1 p.m. "The Shakiest Gun in the West" .,,~..~.~.,, ............~,,,...,..~u,,,. ....
(G). .,,,,+,,,,~’,,,... ............,’,,,.,~,.,,,M+,,+..,

Ms. Dubrovsky feels Congress needs a feminist
by Terrt Gabriell

Staff Writer

Gertrude W. Dubrovsky, a Democrat who
is taking her first steps into polities as a
Congressional candidate from the Fifth
District, is running on a platform which some
have advised her is too radical - she’s a
staunch feminist who likes to talk about it.

She’s also the mother of three sons, whom
she says deserve better examples of moral
leadership than they’re getting in America, a
language teacher who has taught students
from grammar school to college and a
woman who thinks old people in American
sometimes get a pretty raw deal.

Takes a chance
"In campaigning I have identified myself

openly with feminist issues," she says.
"People have advised me that. the world isn’t
ready for this yet, but I have to take that
chance, i’m very committed to the notion
that qualified people, both men and women,
should be allowed to aspire to anything.

"As a feminist I would fight for legislation
that affects women," she adds, "but I don’t
really see feminist issues us opposed to
masculine issues. I see them all as human
issues. Feminism can be a liberating ea-
porience for both men and women."

When she looks at the needs of the con-
stituents of the Fifth District, Ms. Dubrovsky

says she sees the needs of the entire country -
a need to root out corruption on all levels and
adopt perspectives which allow people to look
at each other in a more humane light.

One of the methods she proposes for cutting
political corruption is to cut the rights of
politicians to use mass media and cor-
poration money to sell themselves.

Not soap
"I see corruption in government as being

directly related to campaign financing," she
says. "And l see the solution as simply out-
lawing mass media advertising for
politicians. They are not packages of soap to
be foisted en the public.

"By outlawing mass media advertising,"
she says, *’we would at least do away with
some of the temptation of big business in-
vesting in the governor and affecting the
governed."

In addition to her attack on campaign
advertising, Ms. Dubrovsky says she is
planning some other attacks -- on sexism in
school books, harmful additives in food and
treatment old people are subjected to in this
society.

"Older citizens are just not getting their
fair share," she says. "Age should be a
continuity of life, hut instead it’s becoming
just another kind of segregaUon."

Ms. Dubrovsky said she is now doing
research on a program, hopefully federally-

funded, which would estahlish cottage in- dermined the whole fiber of our lives. It’s
dustries where senior citizens could work ridiculous that if you want food without
two, three or even four hears each day. additives it costs you more and you have to

Works in Israel spend hours reading the labels."
In a similar operation in Israel, Ms. Welcomedodgers

Dubrovsky says she saw people who were 85 Ms. Dubrovsky believes that draft evaders
years old and older working to repair text- who went to Canada "as a matter of non-
books for a nearby public school. In each science," should be allowed to return to
bookthcpooplewrotethenameofthepersonAmerica and, in fact, be "welcomed as
who had repaired it. heroes."

"I stood out there and listened to these old "They exemplified what they believed by
men and women sing while they were their actions," she says "It would be an-
working and it was u very spiritual kind of fortunate to’ punish them for it, but there
experience for me," she says. "They were seems to be a whole atmosphere of
gettting paid and being made to feel like they repression and punishment that’s very
were still useful members of society." pervasive in this country.

Hand in hand with her stand on facilities "Another example of this is the attitude a
for the aging is Ms. Dubrovsky’s view o[ lot of people have toward welfare
federal health insurance ,-- "Adequate recipients," she says. "On the one hand
medical care is everybody’s right, they’re accused of fornicating and

"The health of our nation is something the procreating and on the other hand there are
government has to accept as its respon- people in Congress who want to deny
sthllity," she says. "We have to have some medicare to people who need abortions. It
kind of national health insurance. A sound
mind has to operate within a sound body."

But bodies won’t he as sound as they could
be, Ms. Duhrovsky says, as long as the
supermarkets remain places where the life of
the customer is secondary to the shelf life of
products.

"Just as our politics have been corrupted
by the need for advertising," she says, "so
have our lives. Shabby practices have an-

seems like a contradiction to me."
In summing up her reasons for throwing

her hat into the political ring, Ms. Dubrovsky
refers to her doctoral thesis - the translation
of an obscure Yiddish poem,

"Unless people are interested and willing
to work at saving their cultural heritage, it
will die " she says. "And unless people are
really concerned and take part l’n chin8 ng
our civilization, it too is liable to die."

to the editor
Lane.

The Environmental Corn- (s-gee) currently pending. The await decisions which local
chances of Franklin’s governing bodies are notmission reiterates its position
receiving any money for park empowered to make.with regard to the floodplain land acquisition along Eastan Moratoriums are a planningordinance. The regulations the Avenue will be reduced in tool used legitimately to gainordinance would impose are
direct proportion to the time for study of possibleno more stringent than amount of building an the land zoning changes when con-regulations already imposed
before the bill is passed, ditions warrant.by the state; the ordinance

Somerset County’s decision The Commission urges allwill not prevent development
to eliminate the DeMott Lane residents of Franklin to: (11in areas on the ennui-aide of judg-handle from the widening call your Councilmen and letEaston Avenue already
plans for Easton Avenue will him knowyou arein favorer acommercially zoned; it will give residents of Franklin moratorium on building on thegive citizen’s owning land Gre.ens, Fuxwood, Levitt and canal side of Eastan Avenuealong the canal an op- points east, the unique ex- and (2) write Senator John portanitybto find out what the perience of going to the Shop Lynch at the State House inregulations are and what Rite and never coming beck. Trenton stating year supportappeals they can make to be

relieved of them by a trip to The reason for this is that for S.963.
township hall rather than hy a traffic will increase with the
trip to Trenton. road widening and the building Anna Marie Mulvihill

The building moratorium of two planned unit develop- Chairperson
would prevent development on ments. Lefthand turns exiting Environmental Commission
the canal side of Easton from beth the Shop Rite and

Franklin Township

Avenue for a year. The first the approved Drcifesshopping
reason for the moratorium is center will be very clos e to Me S. nlonopoly
that it would give the state an miraculous.
opportunity to complete the What is needed? Two things: Editor:
regulations governing the (1) co-ordination among
flood fringe areas. These flood agencies, and (2) planning SOLZHENITSYN is very
fringe areas on Eastoo Avenuewhich is not based on the good reading¯ American
include the Giun’s site in part fallacy of either or thinking readers will find that he writes
and the total EIkins site. (either the township buys the an excellent story¯ Not only for

The second reason for the land for a park when it doesn’t Russians but also Ior
moratorium is that the have the money or it zones it Americans.
Delaware and Raritan Canal commercial since the land is In "August, t914" he shows
is a state and national historic obviously not good for building why the initial Russian soc-
site whose future as a state homes.) cess at Tannanberg twned
parkistobedaterminedbythe These problems require into disaster for them. Andall
State Legislature under a bill thoughtful consideration and (See LETTERS, Page5.~
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The view from here
by Jay

For several seasons now,
this writer has bean using the
Somerset County Park
fficilities at Green Knoll and
Colonial Park. More
specifically, the golf courses
at Green Knoll and Spooky
Brook, are the facilities to
which this column refers.

For many, including myself,
the golf courses provided by
the County are a blessing,
since the great majority of we
gol’fers (or duffers) just can’t
afford the luxury of belonging
to a private golf and country
club. 0f course we must pay
for the privilege of using the
County facilities, though it is
only a token $3.00 annual
membership fee, and an ad-
ditional three dollar greens fee
on weekdays or $4.50 fee on
weekends and holidays. All in
all, the price is fair and the
coarses are adequate.

2’he major complaint seems
to be the "swamps’; created
after even the slightest
rainfall, especially at Spooky
Brook, and, the snack bar and
counter help at beth facilities.

Needless to say, any golfer
who plays 18 holes or more,
develops a thirst for light
refreshment (non-alcoholic at
County coarses) and an ap-
petite, however slight it may
be. It also seems obvious that
no golfer enjoys wading on
fairways and "diving" for
sunken golf balls.

The County Park Com-
mtssion surely can afford a

better look at the drainage
system of beth golf courses,
but especially at Spooky Brook
since the low-lying holes there
seem to become rapidly
inundated at even the hint of
rain. County golfers deserve a
break in this area, hut an even
bigger break should be con-
sidered with reference to the
snack bar facilities.

On Easter Sunday af-
ternoon, this writer braved the
Spooky Brook coarse and its
"Everglade" conditions to try
his hand at 10 holes o’f golf.
carante to an atrocious score
(not all the playing conditions’
fault) we developed a slight
pang of hunger and proceeded
to the snack bar to satisfy the
hunger pangs. The hour,
shortly before 5 p.m., seemed
an appropriate time for a
snack anyway.

Imagine my dismay when I
was informed by the counter
girl that she didn’t intend to
make any more sandwiches
after she finished the one she
was in the process of making
for a County Park Policeman.
Talk about being taken aback
... I was rocked out of my
senses. This delightful yoang
miss, in all her youthful "in-
nocence, just decided that she
had had enough for the day
and didn’t intend to serve
anyone else, even though there
were two others, besides
myso]f, waiting at the counter.
"It’s Easter," she intelligently
proclaimed, "and I’ve been
here all day. I don’t intend to
make any more sandwiches
for anyone!t" And, with that,

she calmly closed up shop and
obviously though not literally)
thumbed her nose at the
hungry golfers.

Somewhere, somehow,
someone goofed in hiring this
young lady for the kind of job
she has and she should be
replaced. It’s bad enough that
the Park Commission has
priced the County food facility
into competition with local
restaurants, but do they have
to hire people with an "I don’t
give a damn" attitude to make
it all the more unappetizing?

Surely, the food service
facility at the County golf links
shouldn’t be on a high profit
basis, in competition with
local establishments, and,
certainly the golfers should
not be subjected to the scorn of
a counter girl who is making
her living at their expense.
Something is radically wrong
at Spooky Brook and it would
behoove the County Park
Commission to do something
about it. If the food prices are
going to be competitive, let the
counter help be considered in
the same lights and hire
someone who wants to work.
There are plenty of senior
citizens around who would
welcome the opportunity to
work at these facilities. At
least they would be civil
tongued and courteous.

And while you’re at it,
County Commission, how
about updating the drainage
facilities? Or do we need a
Corps of Engineers Flood
Plan?

The name of the game
is EARNINGS!

Your savings work harder for you when you keep them In a
savings bank. They’re working for you seven days a week, 24
hours each day. And they earn the highest dividends permitted by
law.
There are only 20 mutual savings banks in the whole slate of New
Jersey. Raritan Savings Bank is one ol them. If our bank wasn’t
the best place to keep your savings, we’d have another name.
Here are three reasons why:

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
You nend no minimum balance We
IfllpOSe nO minimum lime perlod Your
money earns interest from day of
Oeposll to day of wdndrawal corn+
pounded and credited monthly

3-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Mmmlum amount ... $5.000
Intelesl Irom day Ol deposit, com-
pounded and crodlled quartorly.

2-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Minimum amount ... $2+500
Intorest from day OI dOpOsit com-
pounded and credited quarterly.

Flde~l low p~ltl wlthdrow=ll on Sovtn9 ~l¢llllcOtel belo~
moludt¥ pmvlded lhe loll ol Intl~ll on the om+unt wllhdrowe Ii
leduced to p=|ISook rate ond thmo menthl Inte~ll oi Ibel role Ii
todlRld.

rari|an s wings hank
rlRullr dlvldlndl plld Ior OVer 100 rllll.

9 WEST SOMERSET STREET, RAnlTAN. NEW JERSEY 08869201-725,00S0

Member F.D.i.C,
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recently, monoply means
Members of the Student requirement for a Senior

12 ’M~DH~GHTscarcityofgusoline. AndotherGovernment’s Academic Citizen Scholarship is age.

scarcities are forecast for the
Programs and Community Anyone 55 or over may apply,

I DAY ONLYAbundance for the ordinary afinalticketsaledriveatarea or by signing their name and

man has only been possible shopping centers. Senior address on the back of the ....

under the Americanist
Citizen Clubs in Somerset and fashion show ticket.

IO
system. The North American Hunterdon Counties are also Nominations for a scholarship

redmen, or Indians, and their
aiding in the ticket sales, recipient may be submitted by ¯ |~

system produced only scar-
Scholarships, each for a any purchaser of a fashion

’ city. Except for a small elite single three-credit course, will show ticket for inclusion in the

the European monarchies
be awarded at drawings at the drawing. The senior citizen
close of the two fashion need not have a high school

produce only scarcities.
The American government PTA meeting diploma, oor t~ke an o~trance re"

exam to qualify for an SCC
system is a limited one. As The regular monthly scholarship. Nor is it C~originally designed and imlike meeting of the Sacred Heart .necessary for the winners to
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entrance examinations will be
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Vocational - Technical School, I~" Sunday (Fri. El" Sat.)North Bridge St., and Route
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take the examination.
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eight inches in height.
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letters Free heart Screening April 27, 28
(Continued from Page4-A)

The Somerset County Heart chairman, announces that Dr, Valley Hospital." Dr. Kostls is since it has become the cocktail hour preceding thethrough the book he Association will mark its 20th John B. Kostis, associate a trustee of the Heart teaching arm of the Rutgers dinner, which is scheduled torepeatedly exposes the con- year of service to Somersetprofessor of medicine at the Association and recipient of Medical School. begin at 7 p.m.tinuous campaign of
downgrading the then existing’

County by holding an annual College of Medicine and the Chapter’s research grant In addition, Mr. Fagan Among other guests from
dinner meeting on April 23 at Dentistry of New Jersey, this year. reports, people coming to the medical school who areg a v e r n m e n t. T h e the Little Brown Jug, North Rutgers Medical School, and

downgraders had great an- Branch. chief of the CCU and Cardiac Itisexpected that Dr. Kustis share in the Association’s 20th expected to be on hand for the

thusiasm for violence but Laboratories, will present a will delineate some of the birthday have several sur- meeting are Dr. Peter T. K~

offered no construe:tire Mrs. Robert T. Fngan of program dealing with "What’s exciting new happenings that prisesin store for them in the andDr. HarryWoske. Dr. Kun
alternative to existing con- Bound Brook, planning New in Cardiology at Raritan have occurred at the hospital course of the evening. She is Professor of Medicine and

ditions. And under the Tsar’s ,, declined to comment on the Chief of the Division of Car-
monopoly government there High school stude ts to isit college nature of the surprises, in- dtovascular diseases at
was a surplus of wheat for n Y stead inviting the curious to Rutgers and Dr. Weeks is
export, yet,comparedwiththe make reservations by calling president of the American

the Heart Office at 722-4553.Heart Association, New Jerseyscarcity of wheat under the BKANCHBURG--Some 400 attendance In classes, aleut of schools has been most There will be a dutch treat. Affiliate.USSR’s monopoly government high school students -- juniors the facilities, student ac- gratifying," Dr. Smith said.
today, aDd seniors -- from tivities exhibits, a picnic "Itdemoustratestousthattho

A Solzhenitsyn message for throughout Somerset County lunch, attendance at a horns young people in the county HILLSBOROUGlt I)ELI1974 is contained in the will be guests of Somerset baseball game in which the want to lmow more abeut their
European edition of "Time" county College students, college nine plays Ocean own county college and we are
dated March 11. In very well faculty and staff at a "College County College or attendancelooking forward to showing Routs206 South
chosen words he says that for a Day Program/’ Thur- at a movie," he explained, them what we have to offer." (Acro~s 206 from Hillsborough School Russia mUSt reject atheism, sday, April 25, "We have The classes that students Dr. Smith said that because
materialism, internal and planned a program which will have been invited to visit in- of the large initial responseoo,versal vio,=e. nssio E y d LuncheonSpecialsmustreject Marxism and sea winners cite give .~gh ~boel sto~eots a~lodo the ~ollo~ng:~rom the b~g. sc.ools within

good idea of what collegeis all Marriage and the Family; Somerset County, this year’s
return to Christian orthodoxy, about, from classes to extra- Tennis ; American College for a Day had to be Monday ihru Friday

And just as the downgraders Mrs. Margarei Zelohoski, contest chairwoman, presents American Legion "Americanism
were working on Russia in Essay" winners with awards during a recent ceremony. The awards winners are, from left,

curricular activities," said Civilization; Trends in Nur- limited to Somerset only. Next Homemade SOUPS & Salads
1914, so they are working on DianeVostlck, Sandra McHuoh and Michele Holiewinski. Sandra and Michele are Alexander

college president Sampson G. sing; Accounting; Shorthand;year Hanterdon high schools
Smith. Psychology ; Calculus; will be included in College for

America today. Quite clearly Batcho Intermediate School students, while Diane attends Christ the King School. "The program includes B i o l o g y ; A m e r i c a n a Day.
the downgraders are one of the Literature; Modern Language Hoagies
major problems of St d s’ f hi h id s h I hip f d ~.~,resalon; Go,; World .__.~
Americanism today. U ent as on s ow to a c o are un Civilization;Arts, Humanities Thumann Cold CutsDowngrading shows here and and Social Science. [n addition RECYCLE C~l[
there persistently. BRANCHBURG -- Fashions showings. Branch. The evening will stat’i scholarships will take place there will be open houses in

Like many others the for men and women will be The number of scholarships withacardpartyat 7p.m. The shortly after 9. Door prizes Secretarial Science and Data THIS ~59-0~55
downgrader accepts the modeled by Somerset Cunty awarded will depend on the fashion show of styles from
abundance achieved under College students during their amount of funds raised by the David’sofWhiteHouseStationwill be awarded throughout Processing. NEWSPAPER for flea enliven/
Americanism. But he favors second annual fend raising students. Each will be worth willstartat 8. Drawing for the the evenings. "The response from the high

¯ regression back to monopoly,fashion show for the students’ $42 in tuition costs. It is ex-

Why? He apparently does not
"Senior Citizen Scholarship peeled that at least 10 awards

consider thatmonopoly meansFund," Friday and Saturday will be made. 6P.Mscarcity. As we have seen nights, April 26 and 27. The only eligibility ¯ tO
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Those fabulous 50%
Students at Manville’s ALexander Batcho Intermediate School recently journeyed back to the
rock ’n roll era of the "Fabulous 50’s." Enjoying those "happy days" dressed in the attire of
that "cool" era are, front row from left, Stacy Nevitt, Jodi Sena, Marianne Balay, Sandy
McHugh, Michelle Nielowocki, and back row from left, John Jacob, Diane Sherwin and Billy
Forke. Best dressed winners were Lori Washelofski (girls) and Mark Raday and Mark Shubiak
(boys). Novelty features were walking under a pole (but not on knees), a jitterbug contest,
the twist, slow dance contest, and a guess-the-record contest. Best dressed winners won
albums and other winners received records. Greg Madlinger, student council advisor, helped
sponsor the event. Faculty co-chairwoman was Miss Ellen MacConnachie. Serving as disc-
jockeys were Paul Kolody and Dale Miller.

Advice to gardeners: Plan ahead

N. Y. soloists to perform
with Masterwork Chorus
Singers Sandra Darling and with the tb0-voice Masterwork Somerset.

Allan Glass¯an and pianists Chorus at Franklin High
Michael May and Sanford School on April 20, will bring
Benenson, who will perform the New York musical scene to

clover correspondence
by T. It Bhim

County 4-tl Agent
Doris It. Wood - 4-II
COMING EVENTS

Thursday, April 18, 4-H
Green Circle Team, 4-H
Center, 7 p.m.

Friday-Saturday, April 19-
20, 4-H Twirlathon,
Fairgrounds & 4-H Center, 9
a.m.-?

Saturday, April 2O, 4-R
Council Bus Trip, Philadelphia
Zoo, 8:30-5:30.

Thursday. April 25, 4-H Prep
Advisors Meeting, 4-H Center,
9:30 a.m. or 1:30 p.m. or 7:30
p.m.

9:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 27, Flea

Market, 4-H Center, 9 a.m.-5
p.m.

ticipate in a Youth Leadership
Conferenceat Beemerville 4-H
Camp on May 10, It and 12.
This is a once-in-a-lifetime
experience offering programs
in Leadership Dynamics,
Game Leadership, Informal
Dramatics, Environmental
Workshop, Song Leading
Techniques,Sports Leader-
ship, Creative Design, In-
terpretive Dance, Physical
Development, Puppets and
Survival. For complete details
contact the 4-H Office at (526-
66441 before April 20.

4-11 PRESENTS

Ms. Darling, a coloratura
soprano with the New York
City Opera Co., has been
described by the New York
Times as "an intelligent
singing artist with a voice of
exceptional range." She has
also appeared with the Pitt-
sburgh Symphony, the Toledo
symphony, New York’s
clarion Concerts and the
Detroit Symphony with
whom she sang "Car¯inn
Burana" one of the selections
that will be seen on April 20th.

Mr. Glass¯an has also sang
with the New York City Opera
company, and has given solo
performances at Town Hall,
Little Carnegie Hall and
Judson Hall.

Besides being a pianist,
Michael May is also an
organist, conductor and
musical director. He has
appeared on nationwide TV
and given recitals and lecture
recitals at Avery Fisher Hall,
Alice Tully .Hall, Hunter
College and Carnegie Recital
Hall.

Mr. Henenson has worked

4-11 COUNCILTRIP

The 4-H Council is spon-
soring a bus trip to the
Philadelphia Zoo. Huses will
leave the Somerville Shopping
Circle at 8:30 a.m. and return
at 5:3O p.m. Debbie Hyers,
1081 Mountain Top road,
Somerville, is in charge of

Friday, April 26, Public The public is invited t¯
Presentations, 4-H Center, 7- observe 4-H’ers of all ages

telling about their favorite 4-H
activities. There will be
demonstrations, illustrated
talks and speeches as well as with leading musical groups in
music and sports. This will be New York and has been heardatthe4-HCenter Friday, April

in concert on radio and26, and Friday, May 3, 7-9:30 television. He has performed
p.m. at Town Hall, Carnegie Hall

and Avery Fisher Hall and has

Gives recital conducted opera for the New
York Opera Theatre.

Plan your vegetable garden posed to full or almost full Well-drained soil is a must arrangements.
in advance for the best payoff sunlight. Advance planning is for a good garden. Beware of
yet throughout the growing necessary for the home gar- locations that have standing YOUTtlLEADERSllIP
season. You can spend your dener to insure that these water, especially if water CONFERENCE
time in the most valuable way things are present, remains for several days after
now by drawing up that plan
on paper.

Most vegetables will grow in

Tickets for the Masterwork
CHAMBERSBURG, PA. - Chorus concert, sponsored by

Miss Jill Ross, daughter of Mr. the Franklin Arts Council, are
and Mrs. Clifford B. Ross of $3 apiece, and may be pur-
Amwcll Rd., East Millstone, chased at the Franklin
was among some 21 students Township Library, the
at Wilson College to perform Recreation Dept., the Gay
at a recital April 9. Nineties Restaurantin :Rutgers

Miss Ross, a junior at Plaza Shopping Center, or byLocate your garden near a rain. 4-Hteens who are fresh- Wilson, was among lgstudents contacting the Arts Councilyour home if passible. Try not to plant your gurden men or sophomores in high whogavepianorecitalsduring directly at P.O. Box 22,
Select fairly level land, and near weedy fields. Seeds school are invited to par- the program. Middlebush.

GOOD NEWS...for rose lovers. Cut roses can now be enjoyed
twice as long because of a discovery made by Dr. John
Sacalis, research professor in hortioulture at Rutgem’ Cook"
College. The answer--a chemical compound in the piece of
rubber tubing Dr. Sacalis is putting on the end of the rose
stem.

Doctor’s method
i ,longs life
of gmden roses

NEW BRUNSWICK Why When the new jersey Ex-

;:i!: i Thatch in
;~ ~ ~ ~ ...... lawns poses!~: ~L’~I ii:i

,’i lawn threat
It . ~ Lawns-old ones in par.

ticular-often have a big thatch
problem. Thatch is the in.
terwoven barricade of plant
runts and crown grass next to
the soil surface. If it becomes
thick, it can cause problems
with water runoff rather than
soaking deeply into the soil
around the plant.

Dethatching machines are

"i : available at mostrental storesand devices for rotary mowers
are also sold to remove the
thatch from the lawn.
Mechanical removal leaves
the lawn looking like it has just
gone through a super-
hurricane season, but it is best
to remove thatch to prevent
further damage to the lawn.
John R. Hall, Turf Specialist,
University of Maryland,
believes pathogenic
organisms causing leaf spot,
stripe smut, dollar spot, brown
patch, fusarium and pythium
are harbored by the thatch
layer. Hall also states, when
thatch layers are kept moist
roots tend to develop in the
thatch layer, and crown
regions of the individual
turfgraso plants tend to he
elevated in the thatch.

The fine fescues are
generally regarded as slower
growing grass and con-
sequently do not create thatch
as rapidly as other types of
grasses. On the other hand, the
fine rescues do not decompose
as rapidly as some grasses,
because of their fiber makeup.

Grasses, tend to thatch more
when over-fertilized since the
growth process is speeded up.
Researchers have shown light
application of lime may be
beneficial in speeding up the
decomposition of thatch. Light
applications of nitrogen also
helps to decompose.

do carnations and ehrysan- periment Station submitted
any type of soilsolong asit is remember that sloping land blown from nearby fields may the¯urns last longer than his idea to the Research

Of course, one of the bestwell drained, fertile and ex- should face south or southeast increase your weed porblems, roses? Corporation, an organization
ways to reduce thatch buildupif you dcsire carly vegetables.

Park lists hike trips
This is a mystery that has that investigates new

baffled horticultural discoveries, it was rejected, is to catch and remove grass
resenrchers for years. "They didn’t think there was clipping at mowing time. More

Dr. John Sacalis, research a big enough market for it, so frequentmowing also seems to

professor in horticulture at theExperiment Station gave it be a thatch redneing practice.

PLANT SHOP Rutgers’ Cook College back to me. I developed the If the homeowner wants to
¯ ’ . . .,l_ue Star Plaza -janeS.Sugarlo ’ . . . doeso;t have all the answers,’idea some more and applied

lawn,ram°Vest isthebestthatChto doEr°¯it in thehiSlotAllohftk~Sear~°kme~amtthiesparking a~tB a[SC~u~]a?aHill but he has found a way to for a patent myself." says Dr. early spring or in the fall

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

i~,lilltown Road between Routes 202 Leader: Arnold Keskulla. Meet 7:30 extendthelifeofcutroseslOto Saealis.

SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY
GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET~

OPEN TUES. - SUN. 10 =.m. - 6 p.m.~r-~’x,-’~’ 4~4r

Hanging gaskets and Geraniums

grass seed-fertilizer-rime -LJ
Railroad Ties Onion Sets

A~we..Gad I.t $141 844-3333
East Millstone

Low areas may be frost spots. Small free
That prevents early plantingand shortens the harvest seedlinas
season¯

Don’tp]aceyoar gardenia a go on sole
shaded spot. Vegetables
should receive at least eight SOMERVILLE -- The So¯-
hours of sunlight each day. crset - Union Soil Con-
Trees too close to the garden survotion, in cooperation with
will also compete with the the Society of American
plants for water and nutrients. Foresters, is offering small

Early harvests are passible tree seedlings for sale.
if you provide protection from Asin past years the district
thenurthandanrthwestwinds,is selling packets of 25
Buildings, walls, hedges or evergreen seedlings. Each
shrubs make good wind- packet contains five seedlings
breaks¯ each of Norway Spruce, White

Pine, Japanese Black Pine,
Douglas Fir, and Colorado
Blue Spruce. These species
were chosen for their
suitability to Central Jersey
environmental conditions.

Besides providing funds for
the district and society to
continue their conservation
efforts, this sale results in
planting of thousands of new
trees which help to improve
the environment¯

Price is $4.00 per packet. A
supply of wildlife shrubs also
are available. Wildlife shrubs

.... will be Autumn Olive and
Redosier Dogwood.

~llllllllllllllllllrll$llllfFIIIlUfllU u illlllllrllllllllli~rlll HIIIIllllJlllllllllllllll ~
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Scott’s or
any other
quality
products....

¯ you guess
¯ you plck-up
¯ ’ you apldy
¯ you roll
¯ you aerate
¯ you hope.
for the best

quality

products..,
¯ we analyze
¯ we deliver
¯ we al0~ly
¯ we roll
¯ we aerate
¯ we guarantee*
the results

and 22, two miles west of Somerville
unless noted otherwise. Return should
be between 5 and 6 p.m. Comfortable
clothing should be worn and shoes
should cover the ankles. Children are
welcome but must be accompanied by
a responsible adult, preferably a
parent¯ Lunch and water should he
carried in small lmapsacks. The
standard courtesy fee to cover gas, oil,
wear and tear on drivers is $2 for
passengers plus tolls for the standard
hike. Longer drives will, of course,
require a nominally larger fee to be
established by the leader.

Sat., April 20 - Wyanokie Circular
Trail Clearing - Loader: Arnold
Keskulla. Meet 7:30 a.m. Ber-
nardsville Plaza.

Sat., April 27 - Wanaque Wamble :
Leader: Bob Messerschmidt. Meet
7:30 a.m. Blue Star Plaza - 10-12 miles.

Sat., May 4 - Till¯arts Ravine -
Leader: Art & Wilma Schwendeman.
Meet 0 a.m. Park Commission - t0
miles - Fly me too.

Sat., May 11 - Arden to Rt. 293 -
Leader: Paul Iscnberg. Meet 7:30
a.m. Bernardsville Plaza - t0 miles -
Per Arden ad astra.

Sat., May 18 - Hutchinson Forest
Millstone- Leader: Carolyn Keskulla.
Meet 8 a.m. Park Commission - 8-10
miles.

Sat., May 25 - Tongue Mountain
Weekend. Call Charles Harris if going
(755-1310) - Wherezat.

Sat., June 1 - Sehunemank Scramble
- Leader: Arnold Keskulla. Meet 7:30

a.m. Blue Star Plaza - 8 miles - swim -
zapped again.

Sat., June 15 - Fahnstock Park -
Leader: Paul Isenberg. Meet 7:30
a.m. Bernardsvilhi Plaza - l0 miles.

Sat., Jane 22 - Black River Bash -
Leader: Charles Harris. Meet 7:30
a.m. Park Commission - l0 miles.

Sat., Jane 29 - Norvin Green Forest -
Leader: Paul Isonberg. Meet 7:30
Beranrdsvilie Plaza - 10 miles - We luv
yuh babe.

Sat., July 6 - Smell the Daisies.
Sat., July 13 - What Colour is the

Wind?
Sat., July 20 - 1 Will Sing a New Song.
Sat., July 27 - River Float - Leader:

G. Harris. Meet 7:30 a.m. Park
Commission - Bring inflated in-
nertube, old clothes, and sneakers.

Sat., Aug. 3 - Sloatburg to South-
fields - Leader: Paul Isenberg. Meet
7:30 a.m. Bernardsville Plaza - t0
miles.

Sat., Aug. l0 - Deep Lake Swim -
Leader: Arnold Keskalla. Meet 8 a.m.
Park Commission - 8 miles.

Sat., Aug. 17 - Millbrook Melee -
Leader: G. Harris. Meet 7:30 a.m.
Park Commission - % mile.. - chance
to swim.

Sat., Aug. 24 - Hacklebarney Hack -
Leader: G. Harris. Meet 7:30 a.m.
Bernardsville Plaza - ~/~ mile:..

Sat., Aug. 31 - Spruce Ran Swim -
Leader: G. Harris. Meet 7:30 a.m.
Park Commission - Corblimey not
again.

seamless

\// _ aluminum
raingutter

Buy from the ALUMINUM SPECIALIST

SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM
Serving Somerset County for over 23 years

Seamless Aluminum Gutters -
A lasting investment

¯ No Joints ¯ Copper Type Lining

¯ Leakproof ¯ Lifetime Aluminum

¯ Heavy Gauge ¯ Gleaming White

¯ Custom Fabricated on the Job
Installed by our expert workmen

(we are fully insured)

SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM
(opp46 E. Main St. Somerville . ,

Pg’6"]ll~ ~FI~AId~I court Iiouse)
Free e.~timates ~,~ ~ =,Oz.~U 1

t4 days compared to the usual
four or five days.

This reprieve from doom,
that every rose lover has been
looking for, comes from a
chemical compound in a small

¯ piece of rubber tubing. It’s as
simple as that.

"We’ve Imown for a long
time that the problem is a
blockage that prohibits the
stem from taking up enough
water for the bloom to survive
after it is severed from the
plant.

"This tubing device placed
on the end of the stem prevents
this blockage. The material in
the tube acts as a filter. "We
still can’t~ explain why it works
or why if ouly works on roses,
but it does," says Dr. Sacalis.

Dr. Sacalis feels his
discovery was a lucky one.

"We were using the tube on
very small segments of the
stem hoping to eliminate one
of the many factors that cause
blockage. Mtera month or so
of running these tests we
wondered what would happen
if the tube was put on the
whole stem?

To our surprise the tube not
only eliminated one cause of
blockage but others as well.
The result was the rose took up
twice the amount of water and
lasted twice as long," explains
the Rutgers horticulturist.

It is obvious that Dr. Sacalis
has broken the absorption
barrier. However, his path of

The tide turned last October
at the Cut Flower Symposium
England. "After I gave my
report I was swamped with
inquiries from the Dutch and
Germans who had been
working on hlookage problems
for years but dropped it when
they didn’t make any head-
way," says Dr. Sacalis added.

The device is almost ready
to be put on the market. All
that remains is a way to fit the
tube on any size rose stem and
have the connection airtight,
and Dr. Sacalis says he has a
method in mind.

What effect this discovery
will hove on the rose market or
the researcher’s future is yet
to be seen.

In all modesty Dr. Sacalis
says, "Economically I don’t
care - scientifically, I still
want to find out what [ did
right."

Homemakers’
program May 2

The 45th Annual
Homemaker’s Day, sponsored
by the Somerset County Home
Economics Extension Council,
is scheduled for Thursday,
May 2, at the Watehung View
Inn, Routes 202-206 North,
Bridgewater, from 9:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. The all-day
program will feature Mr.

achievement has not been a Millicent Fenwick, recent
bed of roses, director of Consumer Affairs

He has met rejection and "for New Jersey. She will bring
skepticism with just enough as up to date on current
enthusiasmtoconvincehim he " legislation affecting con-
is on the right track, sumers.

SAVE NOW ON @
"STOP DANDELIONS"

Turf Builder Plus II
$2.00 off 15,000 sq. ft.
$1.00 off 10,000 sq. ft.

50(: off 5,000 sq. ft.
Halts Plus $2.50 refund
Grass Seed 10% refund
Lime - 10 bags or more

Shrubs ~ :Pansies
Vegetable ~

Plants ~ Perennials

. Fruits Baskets ,Donuts M,deh~Ourm~
¯ Cheese, imported and domestic

CEDAR GROVE
CountrY Sboppe
10 Cedsr G~ Line. Somerset

(mind F.~ A~. ,r~f111,./

(~m 7 DW~

months when there is still
growing weather. This is also
a good time to overseed the
lawn. New grass seed applied
at this time can make contact
with the soil and give your
lawn a fresh start. Dcthat-
thing should not be done in the
hot sum mertimc. The shock to
the remaining grass plants
caused by the process along
with the hot weather could
destroy much of the grass left
on the lawn.

;;r;l.I
Suppll. i

All kinds of grass
El- vegetable seeds

Onion Sets - Shallots

Fertilizers ~ Lime
Free PH Test

Greenlawn Plus
More plant food and
organic than Scotts 69
lb. bag fertilizers - 15,000
sq. ft.

$14.75

Gypsum - Sand

Show Horse Feed
$7.20 cwt.

Water Softener
Salts

Spreaders - Rollers
Tillers - Mowers

Ford Garden Tractois

Roses
Jackson - Perkins
Maxwell, Bowden

and Rice

Deluxe Dutch Bulbs

Raspberries
Grapes - Rhubarb

Peat Moss 6’ $5.25
Pine Bark Mulch $1.99
Pine Bark Nuggets $2.99

Fencing - Sakrete
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Rescue
volunteers
cited

SOMERVILLE -- Some 20
representatives from
volunteer rescue squads
throughout Somerset County
were honored with citations
for outstanding community
service at a meeting of the
Somerset County Medical
Society at Somerset Hospital
.last Thursday night.

Dr. Arthur G. Sullivan,
Medical Society president,
praised the work of the squads
throughout the county and
expressed the hope that
society members would be
among the major supporters
of their annual fund drives
many of which arc currently
underway.

"We of the Medical Society
have the utmost respect and
gratitude for the dedication
these squads have shown," he
said,

OBITUJtI~IES

ALICE VAN PELT

FRANKLIN .. Miss Alice
Van Pelt, 89, of Weston Canal
Road, Somerset, died April 10,
at the Somerset Valley Nur-
sing Home in Bridgewater.

Born in Atlantic Highlands,
she had lived here since 1939.
She was retired from the
Smith Electric Co., Bound
Brook, and a member of the
Hillsborough Reformed
Church in Millstone.

Surviving is a niece, Mrs.
Melva Smith Surmann with
whom she resided.

Arrangements were eader
the direction of the Taggart-
Chamberlain funeral Home in
Bound Brook¯

Funeral services were held
Friday, April 12.

Interment was private.

MRS. IIELENA McGOVERN

BETHLEHEM, Pa. - Mrs.
Helena McGovern, 83, of 400
Bridle Path Rd., Bethlehem,
died Monday, April 8.

Mother of Ray. John J.
McGovern, pastor of Christ
the King Church, Mrs.
McGovern also is survived by

Hamilton bill proposes
stronger public relations
The failure of New Jersey

State officials to respond to
letters and requests for in-
formation from citizens may
be a thing of the vast if. a bill
introduced this past Monday
by Democratic Assemblyman
William Hamilton (D-

requests by citizens to state
agencies be answered within
30 days of the receipt of the
request.

According to Mr. Hamilton,
who serves as assistant
majority leader, the measure
is designed to "provide the
citizens of New Jersey with theMiddlesex-Somerset)even-

tually becomes law. maximum information

Known as the New Jersey available from the offices and

Public Information Act, the
agencies of the state in order

measure requires that to enhance public confidence
in the state’s governmental

FSB directors approve
stock, new officers

The Board of Directors of Sisler, chairman. "Our plans
Franklin State Bank, at its
April 9 meeting, declared a 25
cent per share cash dividend
to stockholders of record as of
April 4, payable April 23.

"It is the board’s intention to
declare regalar’qnarterly cash
dividends, subject to con-
tinued growth in earnings,"
announced Anthony D.
Schoberl, president. "During
our first l0 years of dynamic
growth, we declared two cash
dividends: 8-10 per cent stock
dividends, 1 - 5 per cent stock
dividend, and a 3 for 1 split."

Mr. Schobcrl stated that with
the continual growth in ear-
nings, it is the appropriate
time to take such action.

"We look forward to our
second ten years with the
same optimism that we shared
when we became profitable in
our first six months of
operation," stated Mayo

call for continual expansion
into key markets and allied

financial services. This,
coupled with sound operations,
should produce continued
profit."

Re-elected at this meeting
were Mayo Sisler, chairman;
Anthony D. Schoberl,
president; Oliver F. Herttua
and Charles C. Schock, Jr.,
executive vice presidents’,
Harry H. Nye, senior vice
president and treasurer; and
Wendell T. Breithaupt, Joseph
E. Fitzgibbon, and John J.
McDermott, Jr., senior vice
presidents.

RECYCLE
THiS

NEWSPAPER

process."
The New Brunswick

legislator explained that if the
agency cannot comply it must
inform residents and state the
reasons for its inability to
comply.

According to Mr. Hamilton,
the agency is then given ex-
tension periods of 15 days to
meet the request with the
stipulation that the resident be
notified of the need for each
extension period.

The Hamilton proposal also
requires a state agency to
make available through the
New Jersey Register, a
description of its function and
methods of ways the public
can obtain information or
services.

The bill further requires
each State agency to make
.available to the public final
opinions and orders made in
the adjudication of cases,
statements of policy and in-
terpretations adopted by the
agency and administrative
staff manuals and instructions
that affect a member of the
public.

Mr. Hamilton, who served
as former assistant United
States attorney in Florida,
said that "free access to in-
formation involving govern-
ment and the decision-making
process is vital to the
restoration of public con-
fidence in government.
Government by secrecy is

-- totally unacceptable and as
legislators we have an
obligation to insure that people
know what we and their state
agencies are doing," Mr.
Hamilton concluded.

another son, James, and a
daughter, Sheila of
Bethlehem, and three grand-
children.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, April 10. ~,"Arrangements were handled
by Cannell Funeral Hdme. . .’ ’ . ,:. >iS .... .

Public Notices ’ ; ..... ’

x~n~n ,s ,,~SEOY ,,VEX ,h~,a , . "----" ’1= ------- ~.~
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Froth Ave., Manville - permission to

’*<Z’J’;~~° 7:L,,r, c,,.,lo~, .....
Bleecher St,, Munville¯ permission Io
subdivide lots making one lol conforming.
one non~:onformiwith aa exisling

API’EAI. Nil 934
(;raaled ̄ Edward Tounley. n28 (tress

Sl.¯ Manville¯ mrmission to construct a 16¯

art’ un flit, in Ihe Onion el Ihe SeCrelary of
Ihe Znning Ooard of Ad tLslmt’nl and are
available hw inspection,

Lcv Suby,
Secretary

it Zontng aoard of Adjustment,’,iN.4-111.74
Foe: S7.20
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II ~ MONEYON THE .

I INSTALLMENT PLAN/,

I you go back with !he samequestion,
": "’.f:!:!i:

aa the answer is less
: evasive, then you probe I

i::.., . 7 a little further until you
..... " I _C/Iii;! 7 get what you believe

to be trnee" I
’:i Neshanic, N.J. Reporter Dick German is part of a team of aler yo g
:~:’i 369.3110 ¯’,; Home News reporters who won’t take "no" tor an answer.

;i It’s your future. :,~ They go behind the qloss, behind the carefully-worded

’ ~ want to knew what’s behind the veneer ot local, county,
and stele governments, reed The Home News each doy.
For home delivery, call 246-5678.

: : ’ ’ THE NEWS THAT TOUCHES YOU IIllA ~

/r=i Lc~;:ilNvi’s’rnns DIVh:nSlVI~-:I) 
i’:~ S~:aVteES’~
::~:~ FOUNDED 894 :" :"r .........

t ’~’~ :’ "~ ~ NEW BRUNSWICK, N,J.

HOW TOACCUMULATE
:: MONEY:ON THE
INSTALLMENT PLAN

School Easter fun
Easter came a few days earlier at Manville’s Main Street Elementary School as the smiling
faces of these students show. An Easter program titled, "Easter Rabblt," was presented by
Mrs. Brunn’s second grade class. The class sang "Here Comes Peter Cottontail" and ex-
plained the reason for colored Easter eggs.

’Born Yesterday’
"Born Yesterday," Gurson A special invitation is

Knnin’shgariouscomedy, will extended to area senior
be presented by Somerset citizens and handicapped
Valley Players at the Van- persons to attend the dress
darveer School, Union Avenue, rehearsal - free of charge - at
(Rt. 18), Somerville, on April Vanderveer School 
27, May 3 and May 4 at 8:30 Thursday, April 26, at 8:30

p.m. .p.m.

FIRST AID & SAFETY TIPS
Don’t refuel o lawn mower while the engine Is hot and
never leave It running unattended. Tbe rotary power
mower Is probably the molt dangerous machine that
can be found around the home.

HONTGOHFRY TOWNSHII’ FIRST AID SQUAD
Membership Information 466-0873

MONTGOMERY RESIDENTS EMERGENCY
TELEPHONP. 359-3222

TELEPHONE

SCRIPT GIRL m/f

PART TIME
From Office in Manville

Salary and Bonus.

Good Telephone Personality Required

Phone 201- 725-3010

10 a.m. to 4p.m.

’ Your choice fie6 when you
¯ deposit $500 or more in a new

or existing acc0unL



Opposition runs rampant

Runs hu ooMustang cause
¯ fifth and a four runMANVILLE-With the op- The Man p Jabionski, who then yielded all three run ’ " -

position scoring at a clip of increased over the first three eight Crusader runs over the sixth. Jablouskl went the
better than seven runs per contests, but the ptiching and next three frames, distance for the Mutangs,
contest, Manville High School defense continued to be a Bot/~d Brook broke tip a allowing 10hits, whlle striking
opened its baseball season problem for the Mustangs. scoreless deadlock with three out It batters and issuing a
with three straight losses last
week.

Getting under way against a
strong Bound Brook club on
Thursday, the Mustangs
dropped their opener, 8-0. On
Monday, Manville hosted
Hiilsbarongh and lost a 7-2
decision, while the Mustangs
lost their third straight to
Rasolle.Park on Tuesday, 8-3.

SAVE A LITTLE,
SAVE A LOT.

Lease a 1974 Comet

per month for 36 me.

Your choice of 4 door or 2 door.
Car equipped with automatic transmission, power
steering, radio, white wall tires¯ Maintenance and in-
suranue available at extra charge.

State tax and license plates not included. Close end
lease 35 month period. 30,000 miles free, additional
mileage 4¢ per mile.

In the opening loss to Boundruns in the bottom of the
Brook, Manville managed just fourth, as Claude Caruso
two hits off the Crusaders’ deliveredapairwithabamer.
junior lefty, Jim Budnik, who Caruso singled home another
alsothrewthirdstrikespast 12 run dTring the Crusaders’
batters. Bound Brook banged three-run fifth, while the
out nine hits on the way to the winners closed out the scoring
victory, with another pair in the sixth.

Nick Fetzko worked the first Bruce Perhach and Joe
three innings for Manville Fekete proved to be the only
before giving way to Jerry trouble for Budnik as the pair

each had one bit.
Hillsborough parlayed four

Manville errors and a six-hit
attack to its 7-2 triumph over
the Mustangs. John Hrialak
went all the way for Manville
on the mound, while he also
drove in the first Manville run
with a triple and later scored
the second run for the Must-
nags.

Hillsboruugh scored three
times in the third and then
added another pair in the top
of the sixth before Manville
broke through with its two
runs in the bottom of the sixth.
The Raiders’ final two tallies
came in the seventh.

Manville held a I-0 lead for
the first four innings against
Rosalie Park before the
visitors won the game with a

ACT TODAY CALL

’Princeton’s Oldest & Lar~t
AulomobUe Dealer"

~t. 206 and Cherry Valley Rd., Pn’nceton Phone 921.6400

pair of free passes.
The Mustangs grabbed the l-

0 edge in the bottom of the
second as Hriniak led off with
a single and came around to
score on a safety by Ston
Detain.

Kevin Free gave Rosalie
Park the lead for good with a
three-run homer in the fifth.
The final two Manville runs
came on Perhach’s round-
tripper after Tom Btago had
singled in the seventh¯ Bingo
and Perhach both had a pair of
hits.

While the offense has picked
up somewhat over the past
couple of games, the pitching
will have to improve a great
deal along with some im-
provement on the part of the
defense if the Mustangs are to
enjoy any success.

This week, Manville en-
counters another pair of
Mountain Valley Conference
rivals, while the Mustangs will
also meet Immaculate at
home. This afternoon, the
Mustangs travel to Metuchen,
while they face Immaculate
tomorrow, and Kenilworth at
home on Tuesday.

ALMA PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Zarepath, N.J. 08890

Junior- Senior High - Grades 7-12

Co-educational; Christian Campus
Moderate Tuition

DAY - BOARDING
Write now for flyer

Preliminary Registration
April 15 - May 1, 1974

1-5 p.m.
201-356-3488; 356-9767

Located on ~/oston Canal Road bet.
So. Bound Brook and Manville

FUCILLO & WARREN

I
Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo; Mor.

,
725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

(EROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Availab’le)

"ownship Pharmacy

K I 5-8800
7.1 _ Hantilltnt St..Somerset

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
ITATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354

¯ Weddings
¯ " Parties

¯ Dance.~

Music by

The Versatones
Frank Walt

725.7037 995-2529

iDaves Men’s &
Boys Shop

4i S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯Mailman

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVI LLE, N.J.

725-0862
~srs ol

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman .& Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bank)

oN ALL REPAIRS

WITH THIS AD

LARRyrS 11/
LES &

Main St
C~11 356-0237
RIGHT NOW

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, APRIL 18
Somerset County Chapter, National Organization for
Women (NOWl, 8 p.m., music room, Somerset County
Vocationai-Technlcal School, North Bddge St., Somerville.
Topic: "The Realities of Lesblanism--Challenging the
Myths."
Franklin Township School Board, 0 p.m., Municipal
Building, DeMou Lane.
Green Circle Demonstratlon-Humso Relations Com-
mission of Franklin Township, Sampson G. Smith School
Library, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, APRIL 20
"Spring Fever" Flea Market to benefit Passaic Township
Youth Center, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Warren Ave. in Srirling. For
tables, 647.3830.
Indoor Flea Matket, Young People’s Fellowship of St. John
Episcopal Church, 158 West High St., Somerv6[e, 10 a.m.-4
p.m. Reservations, 722-1250, 9 a.m.-noon.
Flea Market, Seno]r Class of Dunel[nn High School, 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Columbia Park, Dunelten. For tables, 722-7550.
Rummage Sale, 10 a.m.¯3 p.m., sponsored by Auxiliary of
Hillsborough Volunteer Fire Co. 3, Woods Rd., Belle Mead.
Children’s Program, filmstrip, "Peter Pan," 10:30 a.m.,
SomervillePublic Library.

SUNDAY, APRIL 21
Communion Breakfast, Somerset County C.Y.O., 8 a.m.,
Manville V.F.W. Hall.
Hobby Show-In celebration of National Library Week, 2-4
p.m., Somerville Public L[brsry. Accordion concert by
Michael Lomerson, 3 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 22
Millstone School Board.
Manville School Board, 8 p.m., Manville High School
Library.
Sacred Heart Church P.T.A, 7:30 p.m., church auditorium.

TUESDAY, APRIL23
Hiileborough Township Comminee, 8:30 p.m., Muncipal
Building.
Hillsborough Pre-Sehool Vision Screening Program,
Firehouse No. 2, Route 206, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 8-1-3 p.m.
Smokenders Introductory Meeting, 8 p.m., Howard John-
son’s Restaurant, Route 22, Somerville.
CaB Planned Unit Development {PUD) Hearing, 8 p.m.,
Franklin Township Municipal Bulling.
Somerset Naturalists, Hiileide School Library, Brown Rd.,
Bridgewater. Pmgrom-"The Pine Barrens as a Unique
Eco-System" 8 p.m.
Dinner Meeting, Somerset County Heart Assocaiation, Lit-
tle Brown Jug, North Branch, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
Expectant Parent Tour ~ Coffee, 7:30 p.m., Fuld
Auditorium, Somerset Hospital.

THURSDAY, APRI L 25
Neshanic Garden Club, Guest Speaker, Mrs. J. Chemerda.
Topic: "Wildflowers of New Jersey," 1:30 p.m., South
Branch Church.
Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m.. Municipal Building,
DeMott Lane.

FRIDAY, APRIL 26
Professional Wrestling Matches featuring top pro wrestlers
sponsored by Bound Brook P.B.A., Bound Brook High
School.
Fund¯Raislng Feshion Show, Somerset County College
Senlor Citizens’ Scholarship Fund, college all¯purpose
room, Lamington Rd., North Branch 7 p,m. Card Party, 8
p.m. Fashion Show. Also Saturday.
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Play Ball
John DePane, left, and Dennis Sidorski, both members of Petey’s Athletic Club softball team
of Manville, limber up in preparation for the 1974 softball season. The Percy’s squad com-
petes in the Manville Softball League. Last year, the team compiled a 19 and 3 record, and
won the league championship. DePane holds down right field, while Sidorski plays third
base.

Warriors win, Mustangs lose

HILLSBOROUGH --
"Everything went bad out
there today, but if we can win
at our worst, we should be able
to win at our best.".

With these words,
Hillsborough High School
baseball coach Norm Hewitt
explained the type of game his
Raiders played on Tuesday.
Despite six errors and trailing
6-4 entering the final inning,
Hillsborough knocked off
Metuchan, 7-6, for its fourth
victory of the season.

The victory left the Raiders
with an unhlemished record
both overall and in the
Mountain Valley Conference
at 3-0. Hillsberough and Bound
Brook are the only two league
squads left with all.winning
ledgers.

Last Thursday, the Raiders
opened their MVC campaign
by clipping Roseile Park, 6-3.
On Monday, Riiisborough
made itthree straight with a 7-
2 romp over Manville.

"This team honestly
believvea that it can win every
game," Hewitt remarked.
"These kids are going to be
high after today’s game. They
now know what it is to play
under pressure,"

In a game plagued by
numerous errors on both sides,
Hillsborough got the better of
it by exploding for a trio of
runs in the home half of the
seventh to win. The Raiders
won this game with their bats.

Charley Quirieo and Tom

with doubles leading off the
frame. Walt Kuzmiw’s single
chased Crimi to third, and
Kuzmiw advanced to second
when the cutoff throw was
mishandled.

Phil Worby followed with
walk to fill the bases with one
out. Jim Johnson then ripped a
line drive to left which
delivered Crimi and Kuzmiw
with the tying and winning
runs.

Bad Johnson not connected
on that pitch, it might have
been a completely different
game as Hewitt explains it. "I
was going to have Johnson try
and squeeze the run home on
the next pitch. These kids have
proven to me that they can hit,
so i am going to let them hit
more."

Doug Hill, by virtue of the
rallym picked up his third
mound triumph of the yousg
season. After having started,
Hill left with one out during
Metuchan’s four-ran stanza in
the second, but returned in the
third to finish the contest.

For his six and a third in-
nings, Hills allowed just two
safeties, while striking out
seven and issuing four free
passes. None of the Metuchon
runs were earned.

Hillsberough took a 3-0 lead
after one inning on a trio of
tainted runs, but the Bulldogs
came up with four markers in
the second for a 4-3 edge. The
Raiders knotted the game at 4-
4 with a run in the fourth,

(See RAIDERS, Page 9-A)

Nevins hurdles Raiders to win
byDaveAllena School.won its second track postponement of two other

Sports Editor meet of the season, 70Vz-0IV2,Raiders meets last week, with
over Bridgewater West on the Bridgewater East and Bound

HILLSBOROUGH .. Raiders’ track. Brook.

Sparked by Doug Nevins’ For Billsberough, it was in other area track action

double-victory in the hurdle their second victory against no last week, Franklin Township

events, Hillsborough High lesses. Wetgrounds foroedthe started its season with a
, victory and a loss. In their

opener, the Warriors dropped

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & L, ng Distance

an 87-44 decision to Ewing,
while their win came against
Bridgewater East, 82-48.

Manville also got under way
last week, but the Mustangs
failed to open with a victory,
as they dropped a 71~V2-53t/z
meet to Ridge on the Manville
track. , ¯

Nevins won both the 120 high.
hurdles and the 330 in-
termediate hurdles as
Hilisborough slipped past
Bridgewater West. Other
winners for the Raiders were
Tom Dwyer in the 440 and Paul
Singley in the two-mile.

Bob Farrell took first-place
honors in the pole vault while
Fran MeDonongh was the
winner in the high jump. Ken
Jansson captured top honors

in the discus, and Pete Van
Hausen was victorious in the
javelin.

Franklin got a double-
triumph from Dave Mundez in
the dashes as the Warriors
topped East. Mendex won the
100 in 10.7 while his 23.3 won
the 220. Doug Foster took the
intermediate hurdles in 43.3
for Franklin.

Other Warriors victors were
Dave Laurie in the mile, Doug
Edwards in the 440, JHerry
Young in the two¯mile, Bill
Berliner in the shot put, and
Pat Blair in the long jump.

In Franklin’s loss to Ewing, long jump. Rasavage’s toss of
Mcndez was a double-winner 124-9~ won the discus, while a
again for the Warriors. throw of 48-10 tsok the shot.
Nendez captured the t00-yard Steve Adams ran the 120 high
dash in 10.1 and the 220 in 22.8. hurdles in 18.5 for top honors,
Three other Warrior cin- and Jeff Viola won the 880 in
dermen came up with 2:08.2.
triumphs in the setback. Taking second place spots

Edwards won the 440 in 52.l, for Manville were Dave
Laurie tank the two mile run in Ccjanwski in the high hurdles,
10:13, while Ran Moichan won Mike Andreyko in the mile,
the shotput. Bob Hynoski in the 440,

Second place finishers for Hynoski in the long jump, and
Franklin were Blair in the 1.00, Joe Leone in the discus.

.35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758.

DECORATED-CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

¯ counter Tops

Cabinetff ̄  Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
Built.IR Appliances

858 Hamilton Street

220, and long jump, Scott
Budsinger in the mile, and
Young in the two¯mile.

Despite three wins by Stan
Kite and a pair by Wayne
Rasavage, Manville dropped
its season opener to Ridge.
Kite captured first-place
honors in the javelin, long
jump, and high jump, while
Rusavage won the discus and
shot put events.

In winning the javelin, Kite
topped the field with a toss of
156-3. He took the high jump
with a 6-1 jump. while his 16-~,
leap was good enough for the

Barnes burns East nine
FRANKLIN - With Terry

Barnes providing strong
pitching, Franklin Township
High School captured its first
baseball victory ef the young
season with a 2-1 triumph over
Bridgewater East on Tuesday.

After opening their cam-
paign with two straight losses,
the Warriors broke into the

dropped a tight one to
Piscataway, 2-1.

"I feei that today’s game
should provide the kids with a
let of inspiration," commented
Franklin coach John Wnuk. "I
think that these kids are just
about ready to explode
somewhat," he continued.

After being held to just six
hits in their first two contests,
the Warriors came up with
seven safeties, including four
in their two-run fifth inning to
beat East on the Minutemen
diamond.

Trailing 1-0 entering the
sixth stanza, Franklin got

Somerset, N.J. 08873

I 22-,1
NATUn L VITAMINS victory column on the strength
JUICE ~"~AR ~

BOUNDBROOK ~= of Barnes’ four-hitter.
In their only other contest

¢~ last week, the Warriors’

PRODUCTS ~ 469-6699
SPECIAL BULK RATES I--=

725-7716 "; LOW PRICES
CORNER N BRIDGE ST. FAST SERVICE

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

a force out, RBI safeties from Franklin got its only run of
Alien Navokowski and Jeff the game in the bottom of the
Schwartz to win the game. fifth as Schwartz led off with a

Navokowski’s single drove single, moved to second on
in thesecond run of the frame fielder’s choice, and came
andit proved to the winner. On around to score on a two-out
the day, Novokowski sti’oked single by Dennis Halmstctter¯
three straight hits in three "In the game against East,
trips to the plate. He deser- wc got the singles together
redly received some words of when we scored. The back of
praise from his coach, the lineup came through when

we needed it," Wnuk ex-
"I feel that Allen has been plained. "Against Piscataway,

the biggest surprise thus far. I we just did not come through
thought that he would be week at the right time, nd we made
with the bat, but he has comea couple of mistakes that were
through very well," wank costly."
lauded. For the Warriors, "the vie-

In their opening loss to toryleft them with a l-Iledger
Ewing, the Warriors managedfor the Mid-State Conference,
just two hits. Against while they ere 1-2 overall, they
Piseataway, Franklin doubled will try to improve on that
its offensive output with four mark this week with contests
safeties, but the one run was against Bridgewater West and
nnt enough as the Warrinrs fall Watchang Rills.
to a strong Chief squad, 2-1. Tbe victoryover East should

Mike Sokoloweki started for give the Warriors a lift, but
Franklin and he went the would help even more would
distanceyieldingjustfivehits, be if some of the silent bats
withapairgalngtotheChiefs’ would wake up and start
Bob Fulton. Fulton singled thundering the bail. Franklin
home the first Piscataway run has the talent in the pitching
in the four th und then doubleddci)ar tment, but an at tock will

lead-off singles from Dave home the winner in the sixth be needed if the Warriors ate
722-1422 " lngram and Barnes, and after stanza for the Chiefs. to be a winner this season.

Hyman gives Prep edge4 E. Somerset St.. Raritan
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

SOMERSET-Mark Hyman game. He threw third strikes past
hurled five innings of one-hit Rutgers Prep opened its nine batters, while walking
shutout ball us Rutgers Prep scoring against Gii with a solo just one. Bill Hymen, just a
won its initial husebali gamerun in the bottom of the sophomore, allowed just one
of the season to even its ledger second. Mikies then provided safety in his two frames.

Prep with what proved to be In their season openerat 1-l.
The Argonauts opened their

campaign last Thursday with
a 4-1 setback at the hands of
Dunellun.

With the five-ianing stint,
Hymen also evened his mound
record at l-t. Hyman’s
younger brother, Bill, pitched
the final two frames to gain a
save.

While Hyman was the pit-
ching star of the Argonauts’
initial triumph, Jeff Miklus the
betting star. Miklos, an all-
county basketball selection,
proved his ability on the
diamond in the9-2 victory over
Gil-St. Bernard’s by slamming
a patr o£ two-run homers In the

the winning run as he ripped a against Dunellen, the
round-tripper to right. Argonauts came up on the

In the fourth stanza, Prep short end of a 4-1 final as
pushed four runsacross toput Hymen suffered the mound
the game out of ranch. Miklos setback. The Destroyers’ Gary
then closed out the scoring in Fritsch pitched five innings of
the sixth’withanothertwo-rtmshutout ball, struck out l0
blast to right.

Prep finished the game with
10 hits as three players divided
seven of the safeties. Marry
Horowitz connected for three
safeties, while Mikius had his
pair of home runs and catcher
Walt Deutsch added another
pair of safeties.

Hymen, n senior left,
completely stymied the Saints
over his five innings of work.

Argonauts, while" allowing
them just two hits.

Duneilun jumped to a quick
2-0 lead in the bottom of the
first as Bob Besek and Walt
Lutham both scored on Paul
Pakenham’s double. Deut-
sch’s single and a couple of
errors cut the deficit to 2-I in
the top of the sixth before Jim
Johnson’s double clinched the
victory for Dunellen,

KI5-6453

~IEsTIc ENGINEERINGPluchino Bros.
SERVICE Mason Contractors

526-6677
FOUNDATIONS

Home & Businesss Repairs’ BRICK WORK
New Construction

Remodelling BLOCK WORK

Plumbing, heating, file, CEMENTWORK
painting, etc., etc..And
we mean complete ser- 722-2964
vice.
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nin Withsports calendar ............. f-r g" , ,edtheattaekwithaeae.fice
~U.IVI~:~.VILL~ -- ~ to_ O’Connor belted a triple and fly in the third and a two-run ,~ll[t’Lt~ - ~~

BASEBALL =_- o.pemng t.nel.r season w ttn came in to seore on a s~gle by double in the fifth. " ’ ,,~k~ ~ "-’ -=~=~:,
~= APRIL18 =ffi mree stra]gm neRa~s,...me Paul Falencki. dunellen St Thomas rinned the ~ ~" ~ "P’~JJ&~k~’.~,,

Spart.uns el |mmaculata, tt!gn followed with a three-run fifth Spar’tans with a ~=l~ of five .~~ ’[’~Rml~[JLlql~~llJ’~ ~’:=~:."~"
ManvilleotMetuchen,4:00p.m. = Schom snapped their losing frame to finish the scoring in run innings and ~o two-r~ ~ ’ " , ’ ~’~"*~;’:’;~,- Immaculata at Highland Park, 3:45 p.m, - streak wire an 8-7 VlCzory over the contest r ..... ~ ’ ’- ~’~iSz~----’rD’-~’:
KenilworthatHillsborough,3:45p,m. =--- ............... f’er--onon ¯ . . . .rames, asP, qumasscorea~ux~ ~3~~/~,-~.:~

~une,en zuv~u~y..= t .u Dave Lucas picaen up the el its runs in the mddle five ’~.~,1/~.~.WatchungHillsat FranklinTwp.,4p.m. - the Destroyers cuamono, victory pitching into the ffth ianin,,sen mutetoPo ,¢-0w;- -li~’~;:~i(.~-q[k-,~
Immaeulata’s first setback frame before -i ~la~-. j. ~o-o ~ ...... . . .’ ~.~’~’~i~l~[

~- APRIL19
- ........ a~-,.6 ....... over Immaculata at the’ ~ .r~.. -.- _ ,;mz _ ,,,,u~t.~.~;ne w~ e~;er~nnnurwS~rYe

Danyluk, who picked up a Spartan diamond, lll~~~.’~=;~’~Jl~;
Immaculata at Manville, 4 p,m, == ......... save. O’Connor paceu tne ~~=~"-’Z~ ~ ~ l¢.l’~A~’,z

lnrasnea ey ws}tmg uouna Spartan attack with a pair of ¯ After a scoreless first ~"~’~:~’~-.;l~j~lzl~
Brook, 10-1, .while they test safeties, frame, the Trojans pushed " ~j~’~/~: . ~j"

= APRIL20 - thaw seeona game to St. Bound Brook had a across fiverunsin the seeond, ~~:~..~’ Wi~

= HillsboroughatWatchungHiHs, 10:30a.m. ~ Thomas Aquinas on Monday, relatively easy task as both and another pair in the third to ~~’.:~’~:: ’ ~l~15-0. squads opened the season. The open a 7-0 margin. Five more ~’~’~,’ ,~ 1

APRIL22 - Jake Harrson provided Crusaders used the ane-hit in the fo~th spread the gap to ~ .~:~ %~ m
Immacuiata 11-JI withits first pitching of Geerge.Peppe and

12~. . ....
~~ ~ ~; ..... ~P

- GreenBrookathnmaculata,3:45p.m. ---- run of the =~ame when he an ll4fit attack to roll over the erw ~acioteK starte~ on .~%,.,....~’ ~-’ /’ ’ ,.~.J,=
..... -~ .... ~--:--- ..... f Spartans 11-0 on the lm- the moand for the wianers and -"~-~/" ~~- l[~ , ,. "~-’~G,I

- APRIL23 ~ .~u ~ ,,u,, ............ pu , . .... ..... - -- . .¯ ~, ¢;.~ ~..~.=* ~ho maculata field went the thstance hmztng .~ ’ ~’ ~,~
DestroversThesoloshotr~ave

Peppe went five [ull innings Immaculata to just three hit , .. - . .,~ - .eCj~:.~Bm
== KenilwonhatManvi[le,4p.m. ~ the Sn~rta~s a 1-0 lead b~fore before finally giving up the whilehewhiffedl2bettersand ’:~ .~: ’ tl~
- Midd[esexatHiIIsborough,3:45p.m. =-- n,,,~,’~r,,~,,~t,,ajtatllinthe Spartans lone safety of the walked four. Harrison, ~
-=_- FranklinTwp. atSomervilte,4p.m. - .................. " Falen ki " ~ris Toasld "bottom of the initial stanza, contest. Larry M.arphy broke e ann t:n , -,~_,.

up the no-hit b d w th a eadoff had the hits for the Spartans. , . ~ -~
- APRIL24 = Dunelhin snapped the single in the sixth. Peppe With their initial victory ,.";~w.~.~,. ~= .

-== Immaculata at St. Pius X, 3:45 p.m.
= deadiookwiththreerunsinthe finished the contest wth sevan under their belts, The Spar- " .....

second inning, but Ira- strike outs and four waiks~ tans will try to improve on Neither cold weather nor intermittent heavy rains stayed the Higsborough.
macu]ata moved back on top All of the Crusader runs their ledger with a trio of enthusiasm of these anglers in the Neshanic area of (DENNIS WARNESKY PHOTO)

=== TRACK _=== with a pair in the third and cameinbunches. Scoreless for games this week. Immaculata
- APRIL19 = four more in the fourth to two stanzas, Boand Brook journeys to Highland Park ¯ ¯ ~__.L ......... mr _ _ =0

establish the advantage at 7-4. broke loose for three in the top today, while visiting Manville ~l ~[~ rl 1[" rJ ~ m ~ rv n ~ = v ~ r ¢ n r n ~, ¯,- ManvilleatSouthBrunswick,4p.m. - The Spartans then scored of the third, and then put the tomorrow., On Wednesday, = w mVll m[]~[] [] []~[] ~ _l~Vll~14m~ rw’/~b/l~k~
what proved to the winning game away with five more in the Spartans must travel to -- "~

APRIL20 = byJoshFelman perhaps,wusthatCoaeh Canik with a little luck we can do

i
runin the top of the fifth in- the fifth inning. Claude CarusoPiseataway to meetSt.Pius.

i
HighlandParkRelays

fine ights tight lines

,.o ,aiWriterdidootaseanotherwerdof thai, andbaketheCVCflag
similar meaning. Sure, there too."

MONTGOMERY -- With was the talk of, "We’ll hit our This may sound like over-
two freshmen, three prime in the next two years," optimism, but Coach Canik isAPRIL23

S sophomores, and one junior in but Coach Canik was talking not given to idle boasts. LastSomerville at Franklin Twp., 3:45 p.m. _= his starting six, you would about winning now, this year. year he sang a similar tune

i think that Montgomery golf "We’re hoping to win the and his team won the con-
APRIL24 coach Joe Canik’s favorite Central Valley Conference ferencecrown, placed fifthout

Middlesex at Hillsborough,3:45 p.m. " word would be "rebuilding." title and qualify for the district of thirteen in the district, and
Game anct Shellfisheries to lakes. In South Jersey a Strangely enough, in a recent championships. Qualifying for won seven of their lust nineKenilworth at Manville, 4 p.m. ~ hy Sal Bellomo

== -= conduct the evaluation after namber of ponds, espeeially in interview, the word was not the district, entails winning matches.
== ,..~,~ -=- Personnel from the he indicated an interest in the Camden, Atlantic, Cape May mentioned once. two-thirds of your matches (12 But, a skeptical one might
=- ,,,~,’~ro - Southeast Wildlife Disease uniquenessoftheSouthJerseyand Cumberland Coanties, are And even more strange, for the Cougars), but I think, say, "Ahah! But didn’t they
~. "r"’~’= -_=Study Unit at the University of Deer herd and its problems, being stocked with large trout, have Artie Silvestrone, the top
~ Green Brook at Manville, 3:30 p.m. - Georgia, Athens, will conduct The study anit’s research in By 8 a.m. opening day,

~ OR T~.q I

golfer in the state, last year?
- WatchungHillsatFranklinTwp.,3:30p.m. --- a deer range-paras=to the southeastern states has 163,000 trout will have been And didn’t he graduate?=~
__= -_-__evaluation seminar on the shown a correlation betweenstock in New Jersey waters. Coach Canik admits that, but
-=- ’ apnn~’~ ~ South Jersey deer herd this numbers and types of Now is the time to buy your paints out, "We had Attic

........ ~- month.Thisgruupisanderthe parasites and-- their fishing license and trout Silvestrone and a bunch of
== Manville at Roselle Park 3:30p.rn. - diredtion of Dr. Frank Hayes, reationshin to deer habitat stamp, and avoid that last other guys last year. Thisyear

’ --- a noted wildlife pathologist, andan area’sdeer Dovulat on minute rush. we have three, four, or five
- --=with the university’s ~" TH--~A~, A-P~8, 197,~ 9-A people capable of shooting low
- APRIL 23 -= Dent of Veterinary Field data will be collected All anglers who are 14 years

- Manvillea Im == Patholngy and analyzed as indicated at of age or older must have a roandsonagivenday~’
-=_ .... t maculata,3:30p;m. == Cumbe’rland County the Wednesday evening proper resident or non-
--- rramuin~wp, at ~omarville,.~:4~p.m.

- Communit Colle~ze in seminarwhich was open to the resident fishing license and
Y

- ~ Vineland off Route 47 has publicand allthose interested trout stamp for trout angling.
_--= APRIL 24 - offered its facilities to the unit. in wildlife management. When you buy your license, be

sure to pick up your free copy
B The Wednesday evemng= ernardsat Manville 3:30p.m. - ’ of the 1974 Compendium of- ’ = seminar on April l0 was held ---"

== in the College’s Academic
New Jersey Fish Laws. The

~- TENNIS - Building Lecture Hall No. I. Saturday, April 13, at 8a.m. compendium not only gives
information concerning the

-~ APRIL18 -= Dr.Hayeswas invited by the was when New Jersey trout
fishinglaws, but also serves as

- Wa’c%- "" ........... =-=New Jersey Division of Fish, season officially opened.
= ~-,gn,~sa~rran~un~wp...~:,mp.m. -= . ,, Hatchery crews from the avaluableguideastowhereta

- -==Sr leaaue calls Charles O. Gayford State Fish fish since it includes a lot of

== --PRI’~ = * ~ Hatchery in Haekettstown are the waters stocked with trout.

- -=forvouna olavers busy at work contmtang the=r Good fishing!
= " " -- -- 1------~ r ...... ¯ ’__= FrankhnTwp. at South Brunsw=ck, 3:45p.m. -=__ , ~ pt’e-season trout stock=ng m

preparatmn for opening day- - The Manville Recreation " . TRINITYCHURCH
-= APRIL 23 -=- Commission will again Release of fish the past week
---- . . =- sponsor a Senior Baseball was made in some of the A Smorgasbord Sapper will

Frankhn Twp at Somerwlle 3 45 p m Lea u f- ¯ , : ¯ ¯ ---- g e oryouths 16andover. famous North Jersey river be held at Trinity Episcopal
- Anyone interested should suchasthe Musconetcong, the Church, Crescent Avenue,

- ~ contact Frank Jablonski, 705 Roekaway and the Ramape, Rocky Hill, on Saturday, April

-~ul~ul~ll~lml~l~lnllllll~l~l~l~ll~ul~lll~unn~l~Hll~llm~l~ll~ll~Illll~l~l~ Camplain Rd., at 725-1598. as well as small streams and 27, from 4:30-7:30 p.m.

Raiders
(continued from Page 8-A)

before Metuchen went in freer
6-4 with a pair in the top of the
seventh.

Gary Clark tossed a three-
hitter as the Raiders topped
Manville, 7-2. In his first start
for Hillsborough, Clark threw
third strikes past eight bat-
ters.

With the game scoreless
entering the third frame,
Hillsberongh pushed across
three runs to take the lead for
good. After an error chased
the initial Raider tally home,
Worby ripped a two ran single
for a 3-0 lead.

Rillsborough increased its
margin to 5-0 in the top of the
fifth as Quirico plated a pair
with a single. Hrihiak’s RBI
triple in the bottom of the sixth
broke up Clark’s hid for a
shutout in his first start.

Hill gained his second win of
the season in the Raiders 6-3
triumph over Raselle Park.
Getting relief help from
Worbotz and Clark, the trio
combined lo hold Rosalie Park
to just four safeties, while the
Raiders collected seven.

The Panthers jumped on top
1-0 in the bottom of the first,
but Hillsborough came right
back to grab the lead for good
with a pair in the second
frame. Hill’s two-ran double
provided the offense in the
inning.

Pushing across solo runs in
the fourth and fifth stanzas,
Hillsberongh opened a 4-2
margin. After Raselle Park
closed the gap to 4-3 with a run
in the sixth, the Raiders put
the game away with a pair in
the seventh as Worbetz’ run-
scoring two-bagger
highlighted the frame.

Hillsberongh also had a
Saturday twin-bill postponed
due to rain, while this week,
the Raiders have three games
scheduled. They host
Kenilworth this afternoon,
while they journey to Wat-
chung Hills on Saturday,
before facing defending MVC
champs Middlesex at home on
Tuesday.

After the way HiUsborough
came from behind to down
Metuchan on Tuesday, it is
quite possible that the Raiders
will still be undefeated come
next week, while Watehung
should present some com-
petllian also,
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J-M stockholders assess future;
re-elect directors at meeting

The Johus-Manville annual
meeting of stockholders was
held Wednesday, April tO, in
Los Angeles, Calif., at 2 p.m.
in the Century Plaza tlotel.

This year’s meeting, open to
stockholders and invited
guests, was held in Los
Angeles for the convenience of
local stockholders and in
keeping with J-M’s policy of
rotating meeting locations for
the convenience of
stockholders living
throughout the United States.

At the meeting, W.R.
Goodwin, president and chief
executive officer of Johns-
Manville, reviewed company
operations during 1973 and
discussed growth plans and
prospects for 1974.

Johns-Manville sales for
1973 amounted to $905.4

million, compared with $798.7
million in 1972.

Net earnings in 1973 were
$55.8 million, or ~.04 per share
of common stock, compared
with net earnings in 1972 of
$49.6 million or $2.65 per share
of common stock.

Directors nominated for re-
election by stockholders at the
Annual Meeting include:

J. Jacques Beauchormin,
President, Sullivan Mining
Group, Ltd.; George C. Dillon
Pres dent, But er Manufac-
turing Company; Robert L.
Geddes, Dean, School of Ar-
chitecture and Urban Plan.
ning, Princeton University
and partner, Geddes, Breeher,
Quails & Canningham, Ar-
chitects, Princeton; W.
Richard Goodwin, President
and Chief Executive Officer,
Johns-Manville Corporation:

Joseph A. Grazier, Director
and former Chlarman of the
Board, American Standard,
Inc.; William C. Janss,
Chairman of tile Board and
Chief Executive Officer, Sun
Valley Company, Inc.;
Francis H. May, Jr., Excutive
Vice President, John-
s Manville Corporation;
William F. May, Chairman
and chief Executive Officer,
American Can Co.; John A.

McFdnney, Sr. Vice President
and Secretary, John-
s Manville Corp.; George B.
Munroe, President, Phelps
Dodge Corporation; George
W. Romney, former Secretary
of Department of Housing and
Urban Development and
former President, Chairman
and General .manager of
American Motors

Free heart screening April 27, 28

Corporation; John PI
Sehroeder, Executive Vice
President, Morgan Guaranty
Trust Company of New York;
Thomas E. Suderland,
business consultant and
lawyer, Snell & Wilmer, At-
torneys, Phoenex, Ariz.;
William L. Vanderbeek,
Senior Vice President, Johns-
Manville Corporation.

Serving worldwide markets,
J-M is a major manufacturer
of fiber glass, industrial
specialities, construction
materials, commercial and
industrial insulations and pipe
and a miner and supplier of
asbestos, diatomite, perlite
and talc. J-M operations also
include lighting fixtures and
components, real estate and
land devlopment and en-
vironmental control products
and systems.

During the weekendof April The Somerset County Heart had participated in a risk pressure, high cholesterol and and send results to the
27 and 28, 4,000 people will be Association’s statistics show factor screening, a preventive high blood sugar levels may patient’s specified physician.
given the opportunity to that coronarydiseasekillsG00technique used to indicate indicate possible coronary Mrs. Janet Murniek, a
prolong or save their lives, county residents annually, tendencies toward heart problems. The tests being Biophysicist at Ortho
Dramatic as that may sound, Two-hundred-fifty of these disease, offered will detect these and Diagnostics, and a Heart
it is true. could have been saved if they For example, high blood many other high risk factors Association Trustee. is

NOW!
THE MANVILLE NEWS

HILLSBOROUGH BEAC(*

THE FRANKLIN
NEWS RECORD

Are all

NEW:

Each paper now covers its OWN community
with MORE local news, MORE business news
MORE social news, MORE school news

MORE editorial matter for
each area

Sports news
runs in all
3 papers.

College cites
Rev. Lantz

SOMERVILLE - Rev. Omar
S. Lantz, director of Pastoral
Care at Somerset Hospital,
was admitted as a Fellow of
the College of Chaplains
division of the American
Protestant Hospital
Association last month.

Certification by the College
of Chaplains is granted only to
those clergymen who meet
very high personal and
professional standards. The
qualifications include college
and fhedlogical seminary
degrees, three years parish
pastoral experience, and a
minimum of one year of
special divinical pastoral
education under supervision.
In addition to the above
requirements the applicant
submits a series of written
essays which reflect his un-
derstanding of his role and
function as a chaplain, his
philosophical and theological
concepts of ministry in an
institution, and his integration
of the theories of the
behavioral sciences and his
theological positions.

i!!ii
i!i~i

iiiil

\
iiii

POTTER’S wheel artistry delights this young visitor to the

chairperson of the Screening ;:i
Committee sponsoring this ::::;
expansive testing program, i:
Ahe explains that in addition
to seven blood tests, including
cholesterol and glucose, blood
pressure w,l be measured, as
well as weight and height. Also
considered will be profiles of :~:~

arts festival at Hillshorough High School.

family medical history, oc- :::
cupaticnal patterns and more.
One small vial of blood wi]l be Teen arts scenesdrawn from each patient and
be subjected to chemical iii
analysis. It is therefore
necessary for each participant
to fast for eight hours before

~.~ll~t

the test.
Mrs. Ruth Coyle, chief :::’

phlebotomist and laboratory ::!iI
coordinator at Ortho
Diagnostics, another member
of the committee, describes
how periodically batches ofblood samples wi. be rushed,iin refrigerated cars, by
special courier, to the :i
A c u C h e m b I o o d :!~
microanalyzer at Ortho, who i:i
have volunteered its services, i::::

to be processed and correlated
by computer. Then Jay
Sullivan, Heart Association
member and Ortho Data
Processing Coordinator will
analyze the resdts and send
the findings to each patient i!i
and a more detailed read out
to the patient’s physician.

The test sites and times as
~N~described by Mrs. Anne i:i

Salibello, volunteer Public ~
Relations Coordinator, are

!!iliSaturday, April 27, 9 a.m. to 1 PORTRAIT seems to be watching spectator at the Teen Arts
p.m. at Montgomery High ~:
School and Ridge High School.

!:i Festival at Hillsburough High School on March 30. ::

On Sunday, April 28, 9 a.m. to 1 :::
i:

p.m. at Somerville High
School and Green Brook High :::i :
School.

Knights honor Raimondo .’tt’:,’,D,t,A’.D:,,’,,,,,tAt,E
The tlillsborough Jaycees

Joseph L. Raimondo o[ held March 23 at the RooseveltCenter in Raritan as a Senior ,~rerunningtheMcmorial Day
Bradley Gardens was named Cote, Bound Brook. Computer Analyst and is Parade in their town on
"Knight of the Year" by Mr. Raimondo holds the married to the former Mary Saturday, May~.Tbeparade
Somerset Council Knights of office of deputy grand knight Nell. They have four children, startsat 10:30a.m. and willbe
Columbus 1432. The award and is program chairman. He The Charity bali was at- followed by a ceremony and
was presented by George is also chairman of the Charity tended by about 250 people and picnic with games and prizes.
Stafurik, last year’s recipient, Committee and Charity Ball, all proceeds from the affair Invitations have been sent out
at the Knight’s "Annual St. and has worked on mere- and Ad Journal distributed toovcr~organizationsasking
Patrick’s Day Charity Ball " bership drives, the Knight’s that evening will be presentedthem to participate. If anyone

Bulletin, Right to Life Cam- to various charities did not receive their in.
-- mittee, and fund raising throughout the coming year. vitations or would like to

JERSEY committees. He attended St. Fifty-year awards were participate, please contact
SECURITY Joseph’s School, Raritan, presented to Anthony J. Tozzi,

SYSTEMS Somerville High School and Michael Dwyer and Andrew Matt Skoda, 859-8842 or John
American University, Van Vooren, all of semervillc. Fischer, 359-1235.

A Complete Washington, D.C. Mr.DetectlveAgency Raimondo is a member ofOver" 35 years experience in
N.J. StatePollce, AirFotcoEx"Holy Trinity Church and NOTtCETOMIUTARYSERVtCEVOTERSANDTOTHEIR
change Service Security and belongs to the Holy Name RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

Industrial Security Services. Society. He is a member of the If you are in the military service or the spouse or dependent of a
Phi Sigma Kappa national personinmilitaryservicoorareapatlentinaveterans’hospitaloraInvestigations, Guard Servlce social fraternity, clviliananachedtoorservingwlththeArmedForcesofthsUnitedPro-employment checks, any Mr. Raimondo is employed States without the State of Now Jersey, or the spouse or depen-andallDot. Agency services, by Johnson & Johnson dent of add accompaying or residing with a civilian attached to at

Cranbury, N.J. 655-2315Management Information serving with the Armed Forces of the United States, and desire io
vote, of if you are a relative or friend of any such person who, you
believe, will desire to vote in the Primary election to be held on
June 4, 1974 kindly write to the undersigned at once making ap-
plication for a military service ballot to be voted in said election to

alp’re’-r_,gy co’o-- bo, .... ded to you, stating y ......... g ..... ialnumber if you
are in military service home address and the address at which you
are stationed or can be found, or if you desire the military service
ballot for a relative or friend then make an application under oath
for a military service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating in your
application that he is over the age of 18 years and stating his name,

HELP THE serial number if he is in military service, h .... dd ..... d tho ad-dress at which he is stationed or can be found. Forms of ap-
plications can be obtained from the undersigned. Dated April 11,

LINCOLN HOSE
’ 1974 LBidg., Somerville,R’ Olson, SN. J. 08876 ......t County Clerk, Admlnistration

VOLUNTEER NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If yOU are a qualified and registered voter of the State who ox-

FIRE CO.
pacts to be absent outside the Sune on June 4,1974 .... qualified
and registered voter who will be within the State on Juno 4, 1974
but because of illness or physical disability, including blindness or
pregnancy or because of the observance of a religlosa holiday pur-
suant to the tenets of your rcliglon, or because of resident at-

Bring your bundle papers and tendanco at a school, college or university, will be unable to cast
your ballot at the polling place in your district on said date, and you

magazines anytime to the firehouse desire to vote in the Ptimsry election to be held on June 4, 1974
at 34 Warren St, in Somerville. kindly write or apply In person to the undersigned at once

requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you.
Such request must state your home address, and the address to
which said ballot should be sent, and must be signed weith your
signature, and state the reason why you will not be able to vote at
your usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will be mailed
to anyappilcant unless request therefor is received not less than
7 days prior to the election, end contains the foregoing information.

Proceeds to benefit Uncotn Hole Buoldlng Fund Dated April 11,1974
Lawrence R. Otlon~ Somoreet CourtW Clerk
Admlnl=tratlon Bldg,, Somerellte, N,J. 08~/6
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Cooney plays it all
Michael Cooney, known to folk music enthusiasts as a "one-
man folk festival," will give a concert at Princeton High
School at 8:15 p.m. Friday, April 19. Cooney plays the banjo,
fredess banjo, guitar, 12-string guitar, concertina, harmonica,
kazoo, pennywhistle and jaw-harp. His repertoire includes
traditional American and British songs, blues, sea chanteys,
and ragtime.

Barbra Streisand & Ryan O’Neal

in PETER BOGDANOVICH’s tribute to the wacky,
screwball film comedies of the 1930’s

FRIDAY, APRIL 19 at 7 & 9 PM
Admission: $2.00. Available in advance at box office Fdday
from 10 am 8. at door

TRIPLE-BILL SPECTACULAR

**FISTS OF FURY**
with Bruce Lee

The FIRST of the Kung-Fu Cinema Cycle "They
spring, fly, leap, jab, rap and kill with incredible
balletic flakl" --Cue

*** The Beatles in ***

THE YELLOW SUBMARINE

NIXON’S CHECKERS SPEECH
Complete & Uncut Kinescope of the Historical
1952 Television Document, which has been called
"the single most effective" use of television in the
history of the mediumW

SAT, APRIL 20 at 8:00 PM
All Three for just $2.00. Tickets on sale at McCarter beginning
Saturday morning at 10 am and at door (while available)

The Master of the Sitar

Ravi Shankar
with ALLA RAKHA, tabla

SUNDAY, APRIL 21 at 8:00 pm
Tickets: $5.50, 5,00, 4.00 Et 3.00

,ack b P0puarD--/!
THE BEATLES in

"The Yellow Submarine"
SAT., APRIL20 at 11

Admission: $1.00. At door Saturday from 10 am

Univestity Glee Club
to feature Schoenberg
The Princeton University

Glee Club, under the direction
of Wal tar Nallnar, will present
a program ef choral works by
Scbeenberg, Bach, and Ilaydn
en Sunday, April 2l, at 8:30
p,m, in Alexander tlall on the
Princeton University campus.
The program will be repeated
on Thursday, April 25, at
Carnegie Hall in New York
City.

The principal feature of the
two concerts will be the per-
formance of a grot~ ef works
by Arnold Schoeaberg fur
chorus and orchestra. 1974 is
the centennial year ef the birth
of the great Austrian-
American Composer, aa well
as of the founding ef the
Princeton University Glee
Club.

One work, the unfinished
fragment "Israel Exists
Again!," will receive its first
American per formanee. About
two minutes long, the work
begins with good-sized or-
chestra alone playing an
extremely forceful in-
troduction, The chorus
enters with a section on the

"Israel exists again: It
has always existed, though
invisibly," at which point the’
composition breaks off. The
composer did not live to
complete the setting of the
poem, which exists complete
(written by Schoenberg
himself),

The "Mederner Psalm" of
1959 can be called an un-
finished work rather than a
fragment. About six minutes
long, it is also written to a text
of Schoenberg’s composition
one of a series of "modern
psalms" that he intended to
set forming a vast cycle for
chorus and orchestra. The
work is scored for chorus,
orchestra and speaker, using
lbe famous "Sprechstimme"
that Schoenberg invented
some decades before,

The "Ko] Nidre" is a dif-
ferent sort of work, written in
G minor, and incorporating
the famous Jewish chant.

Ending the first half of the
program will be the well
known "Friede auf Erden"

(Peace on earth) which is the
Christmas story, A deuble-
chorus motet by Bach will also
be heard.

The second half ef the
concert will be devoted to the
"llurmonie-messe" by Joseph
llaydn. This mass ranks
among the greatest sym-
phonies, and the "Creation,"
to come from the Austrian
master,

Tickets at $3, and $2 (St for
students) are on sale at the
Princeton University Store
and at the door on the night ef
the concert.

Broken Consort
to give concert

LAWRENCE - The music
department of the Lawren-
oeville School will present the
Broken Consort, a group of
devotees of "music of earlier
limes," on Friday, April 19, at
II p.m. in the library.

Founded in 1972 by Jenny
Lehmann of Princeton, the
Broken Consort will ofler
European music ranging from
1450. 1600 and American folk
music from 1780 - 1840.

’rite performance will
feature ~-30 reproductions ef
such old instrtunents as the
lute, harp, portative organ,
recorder, krummhorn,
duleian, racket, flute,
psaltery, s taw , and v o a da
gamba. The performers in-
clude a librarian (Curtis In-
stitutel, a professor (Bryn
Mawr Collegel, and a com-
puter expert (Princeton
Ueiversityl.

THE A’RT f

GRACE AND CHARM -- and body English are prerequtsltes for chorus in " A Titter Ran
through the Audience," Triangle Club’s 85th.

Triangle is re| .=arsing
’Titter’ for McCarter

LYONS INItECITAL
The Princeton Triangle

Club’s 85th annual production,

A program of chamber
"A Titter Han Through the

music featuring violinist Lisa
Audience," is in rehearsal for

Sandow Lyons will be held in
its opening Thursday, May 2 at

Kirkpatrick Chapel, Rutgars
McCarter Theatre.

University Friday, April 19 at
This year’s show was

8 p.m. The program will
’written by a Nebrcskan far-

consist of works by Mozart,
mar inan attempt to make his

Ravel, Sebeenbcrg and Brah- tomatoes grow. Following his
bankruptcy, he set the show to

ms. music and the Triangle Club
hough( it for a song. The son,
however, turned out to be four
octaves below middle C, and
as only buffalo feel at home in
Ihis range, the entire score
had to be rewritten.

Originally known as "A
Temate Ran Through the
Auto-Club," the title of
Triangle’s 05th "Long
Kickline" was recently
changed to "A Titter
Ran through the Autoclave,"
after intense lobbying by the
American Autoclave
Asseciation. Dissatisfied with
the new title, and ham pared by

i

Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.
Hightstown, N.J.

448-5090

HAPPY HOUR
Daily4:30-6:30

Over tile CBzfdge

- :e,fure,-- r

a Gourmet’s Delight } ""
¯ The ExcitingSounds

o/the...

BILLY KAYE
Trio -t- One

Wed., Eft. & Sat.

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 - 11:30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M,

Sat. Dinners
Dinner Specials 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Man. thru Fri. from $3.50 Stm. Dinners I
$ p.m, to 9:30 p,m. 2 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. l

i

cENTENNIAL CONCERT

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
Founded 1874

Walter Nollner, Conductor

BACH : Fuerehte diehnieht
SCHOENBERG : Kol Nidre

(born 1874) Moderner Psalm
Israel Exists Again I

ffirst American performance}
Frledeauf Erden

HAYDN: Harmoniemease
with soloists and orchestra

ALEXANDER HALL, PRINCETON CAMPUS
Sunday, April 21 8:30 p.m.

Tickets: $3 (reserved), $2, $1 (students), available at the University
Store now, or at the door on the night or the performance.

To be repeated at Carnegie Hall on April 25. f.

the inability to find the 200 tons
of mulch needed for the
opening number, the Triangle
writers rewrote the show and
chose the present title.

The show’s music is a
successful blend of
Beethoven’s classicism, Greek
gnat music and the finest
coffee beans in the world. It is
guaranteed to please

icveryone.
Anyone who is not pleased will
be thrown into the orchestra
pil and devoured by lhe
woodwinds.

Zukerman will aPhPear
with chamber arc estra

Pinehas Zukerman, can- In 1969they medea round-the-
due(or and violin soloist with world tour with Daniel
the English Chamber Or- Barenbeim and Jacquellne du
chestra will appear at Me- Pre, and in 1971 they per.
Carter Theatre Monday, April farmed at the Israel Festival

with Pinchus Zukerman and22, at 8:30 p.m.
Born in Israel, Pinches

Zukermun came to America at
the age of 13 for advanced
studies at the duillinrd Scbeol.
In 1967 he won the Leventritt
Award and made his New
York debut with the New York
Philharmonic two years later.
Since that time, he has
established himself as one of
the half-dozen principal
violinists in the concert world
today.

The English Chamber Or-
chestra, founded in 1948, is a
unique combination of ex-
perienced musicians, many of
whom are well.known soloists
uad young players of out-
standing ability. Based in
London, the urchustra has no
permanent conductor; Daniel
Barenhoim, Beajamin Britten
and Raymond Leppurd have
shared a large part of the
orchestra’s varied sohednie.

Itzhak Perlman,
Since 1961, the orchestra has

bocovne Benjamin Britten’a
resident orchestra at the
Aldeburgh Festival and has
given the first perfermanee of
many of his works. The
English Chamber Orchestra
broadcasts regularly on radio
and television and takes part
in the BBC Promenade Con-
certs each year as well as
recording for all the major
companies.

The program in Princeton
will be: Mendelssohn: Sym-
phony No. 10 in B Minor;
Mozart: Violin Concerto in D
Major and Rondo in C Major;
Ilayda: Symphony No. 46 in B
Major.

Tickets are available at the
McCarter Theatre Box Office.
Studeet tickets at $2, may be
ohlained at the box office one
hour before the concert.

Stars share billing in
:,: weekendhlm programs

.~ Barbra Streisand, Ryan first "Kung-Fu" film,
O’Neal, Kung-Fu, The Beatlos featuring the lute Bruce Lee in
and President Nixon shure the first of the "Kung-Fu
billing in two special film cinemacyeleentRlad"Fistsef
programs this weekend at Fury." Shanghai is thesetting
MeCartar Theatre. for this tale ef revenge as

On Friday, April 19, at 7 and
9 p.m., McCarter will bring
back Peter Bogdanevich’s
"What’s Up Doe?" -- the
hilarous tribute to the
screwball film comcdius of the
1930’s, starring Barbra

Triangle’s team of comedyStretsand and Ryan O’Neal.
writers includes many big Frantic misadventures con-
oamus, the largest of which is fuse all the characters, and
Alexandrovitch culminiate in the now famous
Pavioinvoniskutvouitshovitchhair-raising comedy chase
who wrote the hysterial through San Francisco.
"Sherman Anti-Trust" act. He On Saturday, April 20, at 8
also co-authored the banana-p.m., McCarter will offer a

"tremendous triple-bill"
beginning with the original
and complete kinescope of
President Nixon’s historic 1952
"Checkers Speech," in which
he went on nationwide
tevevisien and bared his
financial life in excruciating
detail, after having been
accused of unethically using
special campaign funds for
personal ends. Many
historians believe this thirty-
minute program to be the
single most effective use of
television in the history of the
medium, and the success of
the "Checkers" speech was
one of the reasons that con-
vinoed Nixon Io debate John
Kennedy in the 1956 election
campaign.

Second on the McCarter
triple-bill will be Princeton’s

McCarter bills
Beatles classic
for children

McCarter Theatre’s Movies-
for-Kids series for the current

in-the-ear skit which appears
in the show several hundred
times.

Tickets for the show are
currently on sale at the Me-
Carter Theatre box office. For
further information and
reservations, call 609-921-8700.

Firesign Theatre follows
sell-out Billy Joel show

Both the early and late of Hemlock Stones, the Great
shows by singer-songwriter Defective."
Billy Joel and humorist Martin Drummer Billy Cobham, for
Mull at Alexander Hall on many years a mainstay of
Saturday, May 4, are almost John McLaughlin’s
completely sold cut. Mahavishnu Orhccstra, will

MeCarter’s spring series of come 10 McCarter on Satur-
concert events continues on day, May 18, at Up.m, with his
Monday, May 13, with the new nine-piece band, to
return of the original Firesign conclude bleCarter’s concert
Thealre in a rare concert schedule. Cobham’s first
appearance, part of their first release. "Spectrum," was a
live tour in three years. Gold Record and hia second

’rise fettr members of the album is due for ruiease this
Firesign, originally farmed in week.
t967, are still Phil Austin,
Peter Sergman, David OItGAN B I~.crrAL
Ossman and Philip Proctor.
Their seven albums bear such
titles as "Don’t Crush That
Dwarf, ltand Me the Pliers,"
"I Think We’re All Bozus on
This Bus," "How Can You Be
in Two Places aL Once When
You’re Not Anywhere At All?"
and, most recently "The Tale
of the Giant Rat o f Sumatra," -
- subtitled a "thrilling ad-
venture from the Cheque Book

LAWRENCE -- Eugene season will conclude en
[tenn. associate prefcssor of Saturday, April 20, with two
organ at Westminster Choir showings lat 11 a.m. mad 2:30
College, will give arecital at 4 p.m. of the Beatlus’ ever-
p.m. Sunday, April2t, in the popular feature-length
Lawranceville School Chapel. animatedclassic, "The Yellow
llis program on (ha 70.rank Submarine."
organ will include works by First released in 1968, the
Buxtehude, Bach, Handel, film’s dazzling color effects,
Frauck, Langlais, Hindemith psychedelics, classic Beetle
and Dupre. tunes and startling new

animation techniques have
made it a kind of "anthem" for
an entire generation. The
fantastic, crazy creatures who
roam the picutre’s
imaginative realxn dike the
"Nowhere Man" attd the
"Blue Meanies’) were created
by animator Heinz Edelman.

The story is the tale of how
the four Beetles drive the Blue
Meanies ant of Pepparland --
and the score (principally by
Beetles John Leunon and Paul
MeCartneyl includes such
tunes aa "Lucy in the Sky With
Diamonds," "All Yeu Need ls

¯ Love," and "Sgt. Pepper’s
Lonely Hearts Club Band."

Tickets at $1 will be
available at the box office
from l0 a.m. on Saturday
morning.

The Inn Place to Dine

21 So. Main St.. Cranbury. N.J.

Sunday Evenings in the Dining Room
"The Cranbury Consort"

A Return to the 18th Cenrury
in Music & Instrument

Evelyn Murphy at the organ
Frl. g Sat. Night=

The finest in/ood &.~ert’iee in our Colonzal Dining room un-
der Ihe direction o/Maitre’d John Brown (formerly of ,he
Princeton Inn/

For Reservations {6091 395-0609

INCETO

young Oriental members efa
Chinese factory battle the
villainous entrepreaeurs trying
to destroy their organization.
The youths "spring, fly, leap,
jab, rap and kill with in-
credible balletic flair," in the
words of Cue Magazine.

The evening will end on a
more peaceful note with a
return, by popular demand, of
the Beatles’ ever-popular full-
length animated classic, "The
Yellow Submarine."

Amateurs to sing
Thompson works

’rlte Princeton Saceity of
Musical Amateurs will meet
5uoday, April 21 at 5 p.m., at
Ihe Unitarian Church ef
Princeton.

l.eoe DuBois, director of
choral music at Rutgers

"University (Camden), will
conduct two pieces by the
contemporary composer
Itaodall Thompson: "The
Peaceable Kingdom," and
"Tile Garment of Praise,"
~port IV of the Requiem).
These pieces for double chorus
will be sung a cappella, with
Ihe assistance ef Craig
Cramer as accompanist.

"[’his meeting is in ne sense a
performance. Anyone in-
terested in choral singing is
cordially invited te par-
ticil,ate or attend. No
:unlitious tire ueecssary, and
there are eo special
t’uquirements other than
Imulest sift-reading ability.

For reservation call Mrs.
Michael Itamus at 924..4266.
There is a small charge for
anyone without a yearly
ntembership, to cover music
and refreshments.

Chamber group
to sing concert

The Westminster Choir
College Chamber Singers will
present a concert on Friday,
April 26. at 6 p.m. in Bristol
Chapel.

Conducted by Dennis
Shroek, the Chamber Singers
is an ensemble e[ 20 un-
dergraduates which
specializes in the perlarmanee
of romantic and contemporary
literature.

The program will include
three part songs by Joseph
Haydn, two quartets by
Schubert, selections from
Schumann’s "Minneapiel, op.
10t," two selections from
"Five English Folk Songs" by
Ralph Vaughn Williams, "The
Sandburg Season" by Robert
Whitcemb and "Five Czech
Madrigals" by Behuslav
Martinu.

Robert Taub
to play 3 B’s
Robert Taub, pianist, will

give a concert at Woolworth
Center en Friday, April 19, at
8:30 p.m. sponsored by the
Friends of Music at Princeton.

A freshman at Princeton
University, Mr. Taub was
guest soloist with the Prin-
ceton Univeraity Orchestra in
last month’s concert when he
performed Mozart’a "Piano
Concerto in D Minor." He.was
also the winner of this
year’s Concerto Com-
petition, sponsored by the’
Princeton Univeraity Or-
chestra, and is currently.
studying with Jacob Lateiner.

For hia program on April t9,
Mr. Taub will perform works
by Bach, Beethoven, Brahms
and Prokofiev.

The concert ia open to the
public, admission free,

t
.
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reviews

Intime’s TV spoof
funny, tongue-in-cheek

"Citizen Ko_ng," is not an its the skits involved BBC or
titleimplins, atake-offonanrly Fringe material, Intime
films; instead it is a fanny, performers, including Eric
tongue-in-cheek production by Zwemer, Torrance Robinson,
the innovative members of and Joseph .Herb,son, were
Theatre Intime and Princeton in fine fettle.
High School, aimed to make Two wonderful members
the theatre audience sit back stand out - one a take.off on
and chuckle at life today as it the Bard and the age of in-
is portrayed over the "IV tube. tricate plotting for the power

Intime’s ambitious and of the throne, and another a
lengthy production continues [airy tale, complete with
Thursday through Saturday beautiful princess, ready,
evenings with an 8:30 curtain willing, and very able to be
at Murray Dodge theatre on wooed and won. Also amusing

was some comic sniping atthe college campus.
Last week.end, untrue to quiz and personality shows¯

theatre tradition, the show The show, contrary to the
didn’t go on--at least on pre-publicity, was neither far -

out nor offensive; only oneopening night, Thursday,
when an on-eampns blackout number was ear-splitting,
forced cancellation of the and that, mercifully, was

opening night presentation, short.lived¯ But it was long¯
On Friday, however, the Here, despite all Intime’s

performers had gotten it all entitusianm, the director needs
together and provided the to prune and cut, Some scene
audience with some good and number snipping will

make for faster timing and aguffaws. The best bits were
! adapted from "Beyond the fat’ funnier show.

Fringe" and the British Elainei’.lleineniaoa
Broadcasting Company. When

Pilobolus preserves
its unique approach
Using an original corn- more fluid the transition from

binatien of modern dance and movement to movembnt, the
gymnastics, Pilobelus Dance more expressive the dance.
Theater performed at Mr- Ilere the dances were
Carter Theatre on Sunday¯ generally movement studies
Most of the works are the and nat concerned with
result of group choreography;emotion or mood.
roughly half without sound. Technically, the group was
Custumeseansistedofleotardsonly fair, the overall ira-
and tights; imaginative use pression was interesting
was made of lights, Titles rather than powerful, exciting
were picked for "the ap- or moving. Pilobelns’strength
propriataness of their sound lay in much of the original
and the visual impact of the movement which in turn
written word." derived somewhat from the

"Cioua," danced by the unusual nature of the group,
wholecompany, had a striking i.e four male dancers with a
opening and interesting gymnastics background and
movement reminiscent of limited dance training. The
Bejurt’s Stm ung." "Terra recent addition of two female
Cotta- Geode," a dramatic dancers has given more scope
duet was well danced by the to the company while still

!r

TUNING UP, Bob Caflin and Caroline Mosoley get ready for evening of blues, ballads and
bluegrass, benefit party of Me~’cer-Hunterdon Civil Liberties Union, Saturday Night.

RaviShankar Blues, ballads evening
returning here fund raiser for ACLU

India’s great master of the
sdar, Ravi Shankar, will make
his annual Princeton ap- A varied evening of folk $,5 per person, $10 per couple,

pearanceatMcCarterTheatremusic is the feature at- .$3 for students. Those who

on Sunday, April 21 at 8 p.m. traetian for the annual cannotattend but would like to

tie will be accompanied by his ACLU Benefit Party Saturday, send a contribution to further

longtime associate, Alia April20at8p.m. Spensorodbythe Mercer-Hunterdon

Rakha, on the tabla, and by the Mercer - Hunterdon chapter’s work may send it to

Nodu Mullick on the tam- chapter of the Civil Liberties theAqLUS09No. Clinton Ave.,
houra. Union, the fund raiser will be Trenton.

at the Unitarian Church of¯ Sltankar’s McCarter concert
Princeton.will be his seventh since his Musicians Bob Carlin, Tom

,;1:;~:::7:¢

first local appearance in 1965. Naughton, Caroline Museley, -- = ~ " = --
Only the French mime Marcel and Deer Creek Canyon willMarceau can cite more provide the musical feast; I~1’ & Sales Galleryl’rineeton engagements over

Westminster Choir
to perform here
The Westminster Choir,

conducted by Dr. Joseph
Flammerfelt, will present a
concert in Princeton on
Sunday, April 21, at 8 p.m. in
Bristol Chapel.

The choir is rarely heard in
Princeton because it tours
exclusively under professional
New York management and
performs as part of Com-
munity Concert series in the
major concert halls of the
nation.

The choir was organized in
1920 by the late John Finley
Williamson, who directed it
until 1958, and gained an in-
ternational reputation through
two critically acclaimed
European tours, a world tour
sponsored by the State
Department, and a series of
weekly radio broadcasts
during the early 1930’s. Thirty
commercial recordings with
the New York Philharmonic
have enhanced the choir’s
reputation even more.

The choir now serves as the
permanent chorus.in-
residence at the prestigious
summer Festival of the Two
Worlds in Spoleto, Italy, where
Dr. Flummerfelt is the per-
manent choral conductor.

Dr. Flummerfelt became
permaneut conductor of The
Westminster Choir in 1970. In
addition, he is director of all
choral activities at Wust-
minster and is head of the

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUM. NITE

NO1TINGHAM
BALLROOM

"*letter St., Hamilton Sq., N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With aB Big Bands
Sat. Benny Snyder

Sun. Joe Payne
8 to 12

FREEPARKiNG

Cosmopolitan
Singles - presents

"Mid-Week Happening"
Wad.. April t?. 1974 at 8:00

by Jesquin, the Kyrie and
Gloria from Palestrina’s Mass
"Iste Confessor," "Un Soir de
Neige" by Francis Peal,no,
Mozart’s "Missa Brevis in B
flat" (K. 275), and J.S. Bach’s
cantata no. 4, "Christ lag in
Todesbanden."

CALENI)AR READY
A free calendar of events

describing the exhibitions,
programs and other activities
listed for the New Jersey
Museum during May and Jane

graduate choral conducting is now ready for distribution.
department. To get a copy, phone (609) 292.

The program will include 6308 or write to Calendar, New
Dietrich Buxtehude’s Jersey State Museum, 205
"Magnificat Anima Mea," West Slate Street, Trenton
"Tu solus, qui facts mirabilia" N.J, 08625.

Now through Tuesday,
Apri123rd

1HIND SIC WEEK
EXPLOItERCLUB

PLAINSBORO - An initial
meeting of an Explorer Club
for township youth aged 15 to
21 will be held at the police
office at the Walker Gordon
building Thursday, April 18, at
7:30 p.m. - "

ALLIED ARnSTS presenls
SINE gusrln

IlcQUEED HoRmR|
in a FRANKLIN I. SCHAFFNER lilm ̄

pflPlLLOn
PANAVISION" IECHN~COLOR’

.,-ALLIED ART SIS..-an
Evenings: 7 8 9:30 P.m.
Saturday: 7 8 9:30 o.m.
Sunday: 4’.30. 7 & 9:30p.m.

A DMIS SION: Adults $2.50
Children St .00

Special Matinee
Saturday ~ Sunday
April 20Oh 821St

AT 2.’00 P.M.
The Booties in

HARD DAYS NIGHT (gl
$1,00 For Evewone

WEDNESDAY. MAY 1~
ONE DAY ONLY

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
SPONSORED BY

THE PRESBYTERIAN
BROOK FELLOWSHIP

"1778"
A Gih Presented

To The rst
100 Ladies

PATRIOTIC CORSAGE
Courtesy of PETALPEODLERS

TH£ ,A,n at.ta:L
snacks, delicacies~ dips,

t I

two strongest members of the preserving its unique ap- the last decade,
inexpensive beer and wine, NEW JERSEY e..gn~cepoop,e-moo, 448.1231company, biartha Clarke and preach. The originator of the famed good company and con- STATE MUSEUM

olcepoootor2oo,,Oo~o,
I{obby Barnett¯ "Walklyndon" JAMESWAY - EAST WINDSOR .~OPPIH6 CBflrJ
was a humorous spoof in- troth Langridge

"Concert for Bangle Desh," ,versation will complete the Do, iv to-4 Sun.’lav 2-4 HOLIDAYINN 0t Rt. 130 Near The Pdnceton-I~ghBtowm RtmdSbankar duly recently an- evening¯ CulturzlCenterWestStateSlreet Rt. 9(Nonh. W~dbnaga. N.J.eluding a surprise streak by nounced Iris participation in Ragtime has reappeared Trenton, Newdersev(5091394.S310 .O.S.PkwySouth. E~,t #129 .North, Exit #127;TpkeExlt #11
[]" ~r~ ~’~’~’*~m~m’’Ms. Clarke’s five year old son. the forthcoming fall tour of

The second hal! of the A/~t. Airy joins o,ajorarenas with his fornter and Bob Carlin, accompanied¯ ¯ Statable for dtsptay at home or at
program prove,o tess sue- ..aa , p pupil, ex-Beatle George

by Charles Faroe and Rtchard tneon,ce =NE)CI’EVENTe "RI:.¢~TaMFRICAN Itl[W[~’~v
cesstm,, parhy oecause the t.napm tot Iktrrison. with whom he is sCarlin’oands toWilllife." bringBobtheSehas playedhapPyam~. ’r"’mm~ .....------J .~n"°°"°’°° ......"°’" """’gs o, .o,.,.~,~e,,.ta,,~ooo~,C.~o, ~ = MOVIE- ..............OF THE P~f~./z’~=w" .r ~.: ~t’style, uecame somewhat -- -, featured on the "Bangle in many big bands jazz and ’lg’~’~FJl~ra~r21ktT[gthl’|’ltW:’a:4:’lFT~’~"’¢ ¯ ’ ~e

I ¯ If I~% ~ .E .:"ucettus"repet’t’t°us" wnn"BeStsomeWerein-benet,t concert Des)’ vo coo.err recording, blues groups. ’ ..... . I YEAR ........... 5 ..... k~ : ~ i~11~
teresting geometric shapes Seminar slated

Singing traditional bluus will THE DPArATF1Vt2"P~qAr Dr,¢vE’DQ I I B¢7:~h=-~ll
be Tom Naughton, who has ....................... I I itxin IllllJ~,~’ [and "Anaendrom," an LAWRENCE -- Folksinger

amusing study of animul-]ike and composer Harry Cltapin, at ’"e tm’n-ter run his own coffee house and present
I I W~LIll~~l~ lWmovement, with special guests Mr. Airy, VV S I S organized concerts, as well as I ¯ ~-~ sl~

What was missing in the ’,,’ill give a benefit concert for
Westminster Choir Colle~’e

teaching guitar.. "HOW THE OTHER HALF LOVES" [ I =Ill== [] l ~ ; ~program was a stronger the Rider College "Multiple
x~ ~ o~. ~ a

~. carodne ~aoseley is a well- I 1 [] J[ll l i ~’ .~ ~l~’~ll~¯ ¯ - ,, ’,,,.o.. =n .... ay seminar m known, versatile folk-singer Anril lq ~n ’)’7 [ | l~=~l[]i,,, ~ ¯ [I’~:IB ’thematteseuseand a degreeof Sclerosis Marathon Thur- clmrch music Saturda A ril and guitarist who has sparked
8 30 P M [ qk " - ’lyricism In most dancing the sday April 18 ~ ~. ", ’ .... ,¯ ..-:. , .. ’, .... z0 ~nesem,nar, wmcntsopenmany local programs. : ¯ . I~ ~ ~

ce’l]i~ "tM?~tl~e~°m~;s~Uer°tto choir directors, organists, The exciting new Bluegrass ............. |

¯ =°°’9’g’~l’’| .... ...../’.~uul~J;---
g¯’uitarist" ,,%n ra,,,rer anu uu~s’ ..........Y

~-..,~chair siogers., ’. ’a’.~tr~c~ o:ts~children, :""and"agvri~ P (~Sr rDnee[ ::eek. CzazmYt°an,
rlertt,tge ,all,9 t’resoytertan bnuren,

I I Rider College Benefit Concert
player Joho Wallace, Chopin ~°i;’z’istc~l°’:,lI ’ g ; ¯

1 erinm ton orrmal proaucflon ,,,ill perform at a p.m, in withre,,is’tratio-;g ....... ~.m; Peter Bruce on banjo, Rusty g [ [ ~ for "
Alumai Gymnasium Also , . v, . " ........ ’~’" Simmons on mandolin, and (corner Main St. andDdnwnreAve.) I¯ "mprogramwil’ . morarv toyer. A $15 Steve Orland on bass, I [ -~/,- ~ . , ~ , .bePchapin’stP carmgon tlbrother, Total

[:agnSc!:t~t°lt]sef~einarC°VerS’acttv ten’es-All of these mus..i.eians are Tickets -- B3 O0 - at the door or phone I I IVlultiple SclerosisPrinceton University’s
Theatre Intime has begun with his own group hit. Airy’ ~ ~ .’ rrmcetan area resments.

737 0718 " I I "
rehearsals for the final Tickets at $3 each are on anu tu.cn. Suggested contributions are ,o,-u,.~o.

IBecause of the large at
production of its spring,

sale at .Rider’ Trenton State tend~cc atpast sere’oars"

! ~_1_ ’~’,I -l. , ~=1 ]
Featu~gseason, the Jacobean tragedy, and Mercer Commun ty

advanced re"istration is"TIs Ptty She’s a Whore " by Colleges s
John Ford advisable. The workshop is ’ -[r}eo~[’e 1,’1")T[~7]~,’...~ ~ .

The play’centers around the ....

’ HARRY CHAPIN
lmuted to 300 parttc~pants

incestuous love affair of a ~
young gentlewoman and her [ ¯ (~-d~_..: *"" " ’." *’f’J~ ;,’: :
thePaSsi°nateefforts brother.of a concernedDespite

’ #." ’ ;~ ( ’ ~,J:,~[l..,f.~l~e . "; ’ r’il 7 i11/I rll(,-q L },V f;dl ~pecia]Gueste~’/[t" A~’Y

friar, and the sister’s eventualI,~=~’ . . , , ,~’~[~.marriage to another mon, the I*~i~.~)~[llLl=~l~l~’a,r~, Id Ii.)r .>--Y k I II k\Y I Th ngApril la, 1974, eider
result of the disasterous anionI *’"’., i ~

~~ r~, J~_~.~J~~ .llII
College Alumni Gym, 8:00 p.m.

is tragic death for both of the I : . , ~K~;~

asM~;kNelsonn’~e~%ree’eoZ~ta]Y- ltER. SKaTiNG ,-,ha. L:L _C _L, II Adm ion i ,o ha do.reed ,o
produeticl~nYof "Measure For L . u,, p, y n I Mal,, ,o o,oros,s.
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brother. Hissister, Aanabella,i ralrt II~ of... ~~[~:A~;.I ILL,./UI%I~O. lill,O INE1.L.I\L-I~L,/. irl~t~-O~.l., .o II I ~~)l]~.";it.l’ ’ ......
Mercer County Commumty Collegeis played by Kimberly Myers, I .......... " " " ...’,.. I GI0tt] 1~’20 ~÷ H~rm~-~e~’re, "~r(~ce~’o~ U, nEv. I ’ ’ ""last seen as Mrs Barker in INO MUSS~E EYERYTHING TO US! ’~l’ ’~.1

"The American" Dream." ~a~,,i*r, ~ _. ~7~r~. *"[ :~,l 1 Co~|l H~’2.’gl’~l "~t rE’~el"Uo.et’or~s a.ad ;n’~o.
I~

MereerCoantyCo .... nhyCollege.

Other leads are ulaved hv | ~~,",~" ~ _--,e~L~’~ L ~"

~’~ Sunday II’L
Terry Robinson’’nenr~.l~~~’=’=~: I==~j~.:l ~’, I"~USIC,,~,L FRUt, T-SAL~ |.’ - ¯ ~a ~y ha.. ~ " I :Russell and Jamte Herren II "’~.;;:,o’l-~~ "’ rThe play is ander the direotior; II ~ o’""- I .~~$r.~
of Joseph ,arbeson. It ~~:-,. I~.’~¢"’~’~ " ~ | DINNER SPECIAL A Special Menu|

Production dates are May 9 II ~~MANE RESEHYATtDN$ ......... NOWl0 11 16 17 and IH Fo; [~ ~ON BALLET SOCIETY "’*** / M0n. thru Fri. "t,omplete |
reservatiOnSca,,~dTheatrefurther in-~~~ ’i ~

A; ~p0Et!:~?~~:::y ~
1,, ~(~r~5;!~;~ Inttme ¯’3550 Rt: 27, SO. BRUNSWICK, N;J.297-3OO celebrat--qrt: i;:__-1974 $3.95 Dinners 1

. ~C~N:, ~.~,7~3o0 j . / $4.25 1
: The Princeton Regional Ballet Company: / /

PRINCETON MONDAY I : Sunday, May 12th, 3:00 P.M. 4) / THE /

UNIVERSITY APRIL 2 2 I " M :ARTERTHEATRE, PRINCETON, NEW IERSEY ¯ 1 1

¯ ̄
Final event in the McCarter 1973-74 Dance Series

¯¯ ll OLD YORKE INN l,CONCERTS 8:30 P.M. ] . A Mother’s Day Matinee with The Prlnceton Regional Ballet- ¯ | R ,ta I?/} gl;.l ......... ~J" I]

I ¯ ’ For the Enitre Family a varied program of six works.., three of them ¯ I~ ’ [
¯ premieres ... something classical, something modern ... serious, ¯ J MUSIC every Wed, Fri. & Sat. Night 1

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN . hum6rous... ’ ¯ ~ ’ /
Conductor and Violin Soloist I ¯ Let the company whose "Nutcracker" brought a special magic to ¯ 1 TI~-- M,~-~’ ¢¢--IIn Trl~ /

¯ Christmas make Mother’s Day magical too! ¯ / aa s,,,, m ̄  m ~,.=r~ *wm~, m m~,e rummy
1

¯ ¯with lhe
I ¯ RESERVE SEATS NOW ¯ 1 Featuring NickStella at the organ /

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA | ," ORCHESTRA:Tickets at McCar ter Box Offlce-Mon.-Sat.$4.9S, 4.50 BALCONY: $4.50,10 .....3.S0,6p’m’2.S0 orPh°ne 609-921-8700)send check and stamped ~
Dick Stella-j,m. Hubba Saxophone Et Vocgld on Drums -Voca

=-
Haydn, Mozart, Mendelssohn 1 ¯ ~elf-addre~d novel .... ith this term to McCarter, Box $2E, Princeton, N.J, 08S40 II II

¯ 1 Every Thursday N te a Hot Bullet /

I ¯ ~
estra Baleen Price Te,; / All you con eat..$4.95 /I~ I I I I ¯ plus Nick Sfello Orgon II

McCarter Theatre i ¯1 m. I I I J II Friday Lunch ̄ Hot Buffet II

I Name 1 From 11:30 to 2:00 El
-- Address " /

All you can eut...$2.50
1TICKETS: $6.5O,$5.00 ¯ State , Zip

d -- ~ Banquet Facility for 25 to 3~0 people m

STUDENTS: $2.00 (one hour before cencerO 1 I ¯ ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  ~ J
AT THE BOX OFFICE I

% Call 609-448-0287-0289

\

PRINCETON

~DINNER-TtlEATRE

,p ....... ,
aIjcrs 59 ,

In
Ncil Simon’s Comedy

RED HOT LOVERS"
April 16 thru May 19

DINNER& SHOW $10.00
(Saturday $11.00)

TUESDAY ¯ WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY ¯ FRIDAY
Dinner 6:30 ̄ Show 8:30

SATURDAY
Dinner ?:00. Show 9:00

SUNDAY
Dinner S:30 ̄ Show 7:30

RESERVATIONS: 609.452.2229

TREADWAY INN
ON ROUTE NO. 1 SOUTH

PRINCETON, NEW IERSEY

Special Group Rate5
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The Mo¯t Cantroverl~al Films
Of Our Time¯

ir~)A .".~

/4: :i’ .i

KIDDIE MATINEE
THE SHAKIEST GUN
IN THE WESTw.h Don
Knotfs Sat. & Sun. t p.m.|

Gay Alliance’s Montgomery Players
dance b,g draw

present ’Guys and Dolls’
University, attended the
second annual Spring Dance
sponsored by theGay Alliance MONTGOMERY -- Tile
of Princetonlast Friday night. Montgomery Players will

The event, which was held in present the musical, "Guys
a candle-lit room atop New and Dolls," Thursday through
South Hall, was so successful Saturday, April 25, 26, and 27
that another is planned for the at 8 p.m. in the Montgomery
near future. High School auditorium.

The group meets regularly The play, adapted from
Wednesday nights at 1879 stories by Damon Runyon,
Tower Hall. Rabbi Philip involves nearly 180 students.
Schechter of Freehold was the Leading roles will be per-
most recent speaker, drawing trayed by Shaun Buckler as
parallels between the plight of Sky Mosterson, Anae Ilackler
his people and of con. as Sarah Brown. David Morse
temporary homosexuals.

PII.OIIt)I.US TO I)ANCE

LAWRENCE -- The
Pilobolus Dance Tbeatre, on
ensemble of six performers
founded in 1971 at Dartmouth
College, will perform a
program of eight avant.garde
dance works at Rider College
April 20, at 8:30 p.m. in the
Fine Arts Theatre.

AYAKO FIRSING. watercolors +oils

MIDORI ELLENTUCK.wotercolors

POLLY FAIRMAN. bonsai

APRIL 20_MAY 17

Sat:April 20 reception 2_5

hours 1_ 5 tuBs.sat.

as Nathan Detroit, Terry
l,ewandowski as Adelaide, and
history teacher Bill Korson aa
Nicely-Nicdly Johnson.

Mrs. Isabel Clowes directs,
aided by pit orchestra
dirccters Wayne Hunter and
Walter Trvtvak; vocal
coordinator Stephen Weicknel,
and Dan Bush, set con-
struction. Mrs, Joan Lures
choreographed t m production.

Admission is $2.

Choir to sing
sacred music

Tile Westminster Choir
College touring Chapel Choir,
cnnducted by Itobert Simpson,
will present a concert of
surfed music on April 30 at 8
p.m. in Bristol Chapel.

The program will include
compositions by Wcst-
minstcr’s Director of Ad-
missions David Stanley York,
Warren Martin, head of the
Hmory and music history
department, end George
Lw n, former music director
of the college; Leonard
Berstein’s "Chicester
Psalms" and Hanhkivenu";
pieces by Victoria, Palestrina,
Purcell and Schutz. a number
of spirituals and hymn
arrangements.

THE ART ROOM
presents

: : ,~n BUONAPARTE’S

~_,~

CRAFT FEAST
9am-Spm

I SOUP-T0-.SWEETS | I
Over 30 crahsmen showing, selling

I
SPICTACULAR

I I

and d .........
BuonaparteingtheiGallerles .......

I Lunch 2.00 I I
.60ParkStreotBord .......N.J.

(Space still available) 
I from 11:30a.m. I I 298-2260 298-1117
I Dinner 3.00 I I

’~ I from 5 p.m. I r
I CHOOSEWHATYOU WANTI I SINGLES~ n~P,~ko~rl~----
| EATALLYOULIKE I J MEET& MIX

~b,.c~.ph ~P,l,’g, il~.,~crllGpl,,,, Idinner from 1 p.m.S3/ I CAROLIERLANES~[
I His’n Her Bar / 1 ,,.,,,.a ..... io,
l AlwoysOpen I 1 flearN.BmnswickCirde

LIVE MUSIC- S2.50......
I IOanceFri’&Sot’t°l/ 1 w,,,.,o=,,o

Get Acqullnt=d Actlvalu
No Club Io ~ln. Ag og.i

- - - I Spare Room / II .......,,.o,.,,o,,..
~,,d ~l,,~ ......coop 1700 Hamilton St. Somerset/ ~Wldowwd¯$lpmral.dorOlvorced.iNFOW~RirE:P.O. Box 225:

1 w i.oo-o, ...... / i "’,b ~°’"°" .........
ompl* ~,kl~g CALL.H|LIN.bO~.445.2415

247-5281 o~. 7,~,

gone i/the romance thc~ uJazm divine:

R~HO/:~ ~n
ROBERT REDFORD~mlR FRRRGW

i B
m~n BLACH/(O17" WILSON/AM WATEASTON

LOI/(HILES~ BAUCE DEAN~Tom
P~d~ed ~V ~0 m~R~H D~e~v~HG,q~3~

Bo~edcn~en0~V[/~OTT ~ FL~J0~e P~k~ed-~fiH mC)O~JERfl

~ .... ~’~ -- EXCLUSIVE --

lilill~l~,li a/:Zlli ~ll~"’~’~’~l~=’|~- * 3rd Giant Week l*Men¯ thru ’[hurl It 7 b 935 p.m. ¯ F;Id~y el 5’,20. 8
~U.~. I~. I.-~ I~lm N. d rmml~ a lo~s p.m. ̄ Sat. M¯L I - Ew. S~0, 8 O 10~35

p,m. ̄ Sund~y 111 ;,30. 4:15, 7 b 9~5 p.m,

ANGELS IN "Visions of Myrddin the Enchanter" ore danced by Toni Pashko, left, and Carol
Bundy in Dance Co-op program at 8 p.m. Saturday, April 20, at Princeton Day School.

(Jacob Rajs photo)

Baste beat billed

Dance Co-op offers
three original ballets

Count Basic and his orchestra, featuring Jim Ricks, will be in concert at McCarter Theatre at
8 p.m. Thursday, April 18. Shown with the jazz great are J. Allan MacKinnon, left, president
of Phi Rho Chapter, Alpha Phi Omega, and William Dalglish, assistant professor of music
historyatWestminster ChoirCollege. Tickets for the concert, which benefits the fraternity’s
scholarship fund, are on sale at the McCarter box office.

Jack Baker
tOaSTeR

The Dance Co-op will court. The secilons include
present a program of three three hippogriffs and their
original ballets Saturday, talkative grooms; a basilisk-
April 20, at 8 p.m. in the
theater of the Princeton Day
School. The Circles and
Squares Dance Theater, a
group affiliated with the Co-
op, is also featured in this
program, which was first
presented at Livingston
College Theater on March 29,
30, and 31.

The first two pieces, "Sports
and Diversions" and
"Ophelia", have been
choreographed by Anna
Paskevska, This series of
wryly comic vignettes is
danced to words and music by
Erik Satie. "Ophelia" is a
character study in movement,
an abstract rendering of the
influences that came to bear
on Ophelia and made her final
decision inevitable¯ It is
danced by Ms. Paskevska,
who has danced with the Royal
Ballet and the Paris Opera
Ballet.

"The Visions of Myrddin the
¯ Enchanter", choreographed
[by Abigail Ewcrt Kaplan
consists of s x fantastic
episodes conjured up by the
great Welsh magician for the
entertainment of a mythical

that fabulous beast with the
head of a cock and the body of
a snake whose very glance is
deadly; and an evocation of
the pagan Celtic feast of
Samion, whose central figure,
the Horned God, has been
copied from the famous cave
painting known as the "great
soreeror".

Props for the multi-media
presentation were designed by
Jane Miller, an illustrator; the
sets and costume for
"Ophelia" were painted by
Erica Barton, and the original
music was written by Bill
Keller and John Slack. Rod
Tulloss, one of the founders of
beth the Berkeley Poets Co-op
and U.S. One Poets Co-op,
plays Myrrdln and has written
poems that introduce and
comment on the episodes.

Ms. Kaplan, whe has
designed for many well-known
New York dance companies,
has designed the costumes for
her piece.

Advance tickets are $2 ($1
for students) or $2.50 ($1.50 for
students) at the door. They
can be ordered by culling 201-
359-1816.

Millstone Trio to play
demonstration concert
Sunday, April 28, at 5 p.m., Rosenfeld, flute, Phyllis

the Millstone Trio will present Lchrer, piano, and Randolph
a demonstration concert to
acquaint members of the
community with the work of
Young Audiences.

The Central New Jersey
Chapter, less than a year old,
has already presented 60
school performances, and
more are sebedaled during
this year. Thirty-two of these
were given by the Millstone
Trio, partially supported by a
grant from the New Jersey
State Council for the Arts.

The Millstone Trio, Jayn

Photo contest
winners named

A resident of Lambertville,
G. L. Gendall, won the $100
first prize in the Princeton
University Store’s
photography contest. Second
prize, $50, went te Alice
Colopriee of 4 Stanworth Lane,
and Marjerie Mills ef 497
Prospect Ave., was in third
place, $25.

Honorable mentions went to
Thomas G. Dunham of 261
Moore St., Alex MeAlman ,and
Ken White of 641 Pyne Ball,
Brinton ~,%hitall of 94 Battle
Bead, R. Parytka of Bar.
dentown.

Also Bruce Klama of
Trenton, Bob Yorkc of 211
Gauss Hall, O. G. Hunnewell of
15 Blair Hall and James
Graves of 288 Stockton Road.

Judges were Orrcn Jack
Turner, Jay Bleiman and
Naomi Savage.

The winning photos will be
Dance concert set at Center on disney at the U-store for

several weeks.SPECIALIZING... A dance n/ 2~il ~*~1~ 1 CO cert will take ;’New Birth" The Jua DanIn delicious food prepared from the ( ~’~r~i~’~l~r~]~ -lace Frida .......... ’- " Society slates
\ ~ZIc~s~ldql~[~lt? L’~ I" 3" ~al~ ~tu~uay cers Will perform an ethnicfamous Lobster Shanty recipes made _ ~ll~ l~r - "~ A~r’l ~.A ......... : .....~ ar~" ~IP’~~.~ ~, l 19~u~ua~t:ou[JlZl at. nterpretlvc oance,

popular at Point Pleasant Beach, the /I1~ W~. ~lPw~il~li~ # the Princeton Youth Center, "Emotions." ’; ’,,:story:-" -lecTure
120 Withers on Storiginal Lobster Shanty. /,nTM :~.. " PO ¯ Tickets at $2 50 for adults,

I "~ / "- ~~ The Shun Dancers will $1 50 ror students will be soldEnjoy fresh seafood caught daily from / I I~ ~ ~-~mx~ -resen" a ......
.... ¯ The Historical Society of

p L n ~lrlcan fiance at lee ooorthe Lobster Shanty’s own fleet of / ~JU~,~to ~’P "--~’
, . Princeton ,,’ill sponsor a

boats, t....- ’ ~’ .’1/-~.. ’ I ~ lecture on French par-
Comuenloyyourzelfl

~ ~lll//l~.. ~ / ¯ ~

ticipation in the American
Cocktagl, FInoWlnolt~Llquore ~~ " " ’CO / ]~.J

¯ ¯ ~. ~ ¯ ~_ ~lfftr~I ~ - -.~, ..... Montgomery Sho~ping Center TM Revolution 8 p,m. April IS in
If fl m ¯ "~ . "v~J~ / ~ ¯ , . Route 206 & 518 PrincetOn

the Engineering Quadrangle’s

S ~l" Liquors-’~’~ Ii~ ’~ ,University./gOK ~gg@r ,~ Fine Wine o:t~p:l:b=%~::;oo
convocotion room, Princeton

~ ~ ira= ~,~:~ ~ --a-,Jl ~l/ $~,~1~.,~ frl, gSet.Matlnaes2:0O Howard Rice, former head

l au’~llq rn A~lllllqr’tuBI (~l~r s ...... tl ..... from2:00 of the rare hooks collection at

II, I/I i, I lgK  II1 11 ~uc~oas,WApL~’oouDc~E~

Firestone Library, will speak
on "’Following Rochambeau’s

Open Seven Days at Noon un KouTe W~ I $ 3~~" ~ w I ~4 ~ : ~ I~ I .l~-~ Army through New Jersey."

Tel: 609/443-6600 act .... Fraah°ld~Hti~t~t?wplll( ~~~ L J_ I/ -H3 J ¢ ~ 2
- l~ ~.~. ~ --TECHNICOLOR x [--’~-z’~ WILL MEET¯ -- r CO-HIT TheLadiesAuxiliaryOf the

Princeton First Aid & Rescue

The Friends of Music at Princeton il ~ I~l~l ,~o ( ~~’/ AprilSquad’monthlY22, InC.,atmeeting8:15willp.m.Monday,hOldat theitS
,

~.~ .~,(:-~ [] .=-~al~.-]~~,.. dJ squadhomeonNorthHarrison

Westminster Choir APO Scholarship Fund
present

B~HANY BEARDSLEE ’ SUSAN
Soprano Soprano

Street.

II~HBI wYrfl$
COUNT BASLE

Pianist

in

AN EVENING OF VOCAL DUHS
Works by

Purcell, Monteverdi, Mendelssohn, Brahms
Faure, Dvorak

~RI~DAY, APRIL 18, 1974 8:30 P. M.

10 McCOSH HALL (on campus)

Admission Free

And His Orchestra
Featuring

Jim Ricks
"The Most Explosive

Force in Jazz"
Thumdey, April 18

8 p,m,

McCARTER THEATRE
Ticket Available At Box off lee:

$7, $6.50, $6. $5.50

Student Rush -7 PM all tickets $4-.00
with I.D,

Raviland, bassoon, will
demonstrate what they do in
the classroom. They will
highlight the unique feature of
their children’s concert
performances -- their use of o
"dialogue approach."

Audience involvement is an
important element in concerts
of all of the performing groups
that are affiliated with the
Central New Jersey Chapter of
Young Audiences. The other
musical groups are the
Phoenix Woodwind Quintet,
Styra Avins, cellist, and the
Da Camera Players, aod the
Popsikle Players, a creative
ehildren’s theater group.

This demonstration concert
will take place al the home of
Dr. end Mrs. Richard Mc-
Cinllond, Pheasant Hill Road,
Princeton, and will be followed
by o wine and cheese recep-
!ion. Anyone who is interested
m receiving an invitation to
this event, or in acquiring
more information about

Young Audiences, may call
609-924-3023,

Miss Rowen
takes award
for architecture

The Central Chapter of the
New Jersey Society of At.
chitects has given its second
annual James Swackhamer
Award to Marthe Rowen,’
architecture student at
Princeton University.

The gold medal is given to a
second-year architecture
student in a New Jersey
eolleg~ of architecture in
recognition of an outstanding
design. Miss Rowan received
the award for an academic
project, redesign of the
Princeton Public Library.

The award, established in
memory of James
Swackhamer, a Somerville
architect, who was an active
member of the society for
many years, was presented
during the society’s April
meeting.

Miss Rowcn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rowan
)f Rocky Hill, is a 1971
;raduate of Princeton High
~choo].

WILl, SPEAK

Dr. Hans Friedrich Win-
terkorn, professor of civil
engineering and geophysics,
will speak on "The Im-
portance of Truth and Beauty
in our Modern Technological
Society" at 4:30 p.m. Thur-
sday, April 18, in Ream C.225
of the Engineering
Quadrangle at Princeton
University

II

, t:

WOULD YOU
LIKE TO HAVE

A Portrait
(01L) OF YOU

OR YOUR CHILD?
FROM EXCELLENT
BELGIUM ARTIST

¯ CALL (609) 4434775
MONIOUE FREIWALD
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to shampoo partt me Thurs Martinizing Dry. Cleaners. ] centrally located Princeton / WANTED "J " "AVAILABLE -- Outdoor BUSINESS for sale. A good/EXPENSES to Chester /
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ua,rifnt~ WnMAN wanted immediately Driver & stock / narkino Phone 609-924-6000 / , , }, .... s

972,Somerville, N.J.08876. Further nfo. after 8:00 n.m. how to centact. ReplyH0t45e/o ............ " "" ~V^d & Fri eves" n _m ......... ’/ clotning for nalt century out
4-24 Ca11609-448-8660. ’4/17 WindsorHightsHerald. 4/10 for sales help ia Bath Shop.at~a~tf~lr’vw2~l.’297.22~ 5:~!~mttn,~tratton, wlse~tleneri withchangeofPrincetontoco.¯

The Hope Chest. rtanrs can. De ........ ~ ......... ~ education it is felt a depart-
SECURITY GUARD for night Immediat on nm Calt~U arranged’eFall °’r"pa-rtl"time’ SECRETARY WANTED for

ment catering to co-eds is
INVESTORS Met,,,p

work. See John Pisarik, Math PO 5- - " - ....... E INTERVIEWER ¯ . - called for. Probably the store

Lon~ term investment
Wanted Lumber, Main St., Windso~ 924.6620. 4/17 PARTTIIVl Maraet Researcn executive, isl®kinRIorayoungassistant

0osmble in well known West
NJ. wanted - supple.meat your Exper once with IBM buyer who can take aver and

~ income by show:.ng people Selootrie Typewriter, shot- grow with this department.
Coastchainofrestaurantsnow BABYSITTER needed very ur~esual, and.interestingthand, bookkeepoing Scnd resume prior to personal
locating in New Jersey. Call SCIIOOL BUS DRIVER- part
I;09.~4-5188aftcr6p.m. 4/10 thne. Kendal]Parkarca. 201. GIRL FRIDAY, m-f -for Saturdays in exchange for concept~all~j-4s4~t01~g¯ ~.~,~ knowledge necessary. Mustbe interview to the Princeton

¯~7-12fk5. 4/17 general office work in exciting same service. 4 me. oldbaby, needed. " . " dependable and accurate. University Store, Box 31,
busy office. The more Ca11201-359-3059. 4/17 Coordinating and supervising UnivcrsityPl.,Princeton, N.J.
qualifications the higher the ~ ~ small office operatmns. Ex- 08540Attn Mr Loor Quiclde.

IIOUSEKEEPER- Sleep out. salary. Audrey Short, Inc. 163 , celhint salary and benefits. 4-17
Experienced, fall time, ex- Nassau St., Princeton. 609-921-

SECRETARY-- for argo aw WriteP.O. Box 283 Plainsbero
COOKS & DISHWASHERS - firm in Trenton. Good shor- N d ’ 4-24ccflcnt l>ay. Bound Brook 9222. tf Benefits. Apply in person l thand and typing skills ’ ’

PRINTING BUSINESS area. Call 2el -722-5300. 4/10
between hrs. of 3 & 6 pm.I required. Legal experience -- --

COMPLETE -- all modern Moms Peppermill Restaurant I preferred but not necessary.
,equipment and accounts. BABYSITTERS - Mature Rt.33, Hightstown. ff Call B09-g89-7O00 for interview. PERSON TO WAIT TABLES .............. 1 - r"Three stor;,’ ballding with apt. ff ¯ ~u~:~ Atu~, Im ~ pat
Owner rcbring at young age. SALES ItELP part time responsble adults who love

evenings. Apply in person, children - fall or part time -
-- part time .for I~ch, L1:15. t mca 1 sh fts exp. oref. but
2’15 wen -Prl t=auChef’s Inn , t ~c¢onllnl ’Ann[v l~’ranklinPrice $125.000. 609-396-4285.Windsor Mens Shop Grants I day, evening or overnight - go ..... I" s’auran ~1 56 44 r

.o ........... ~., v___

PORTERS/
Principals only. ONE MICROFILM planetary t,~ ~,~, t, i I 3 -7 4(o Convalescent Center 201-821-Shopping conler. Ht. 188 E. I out to work in your own area. [ camera operator. Experience ~u~-~,. .,L+ 8800. 4/17

Windsor. 4/17 Call Sitting Pretty Inc., 20t-
MAIDS

GOOD JOBS 526-4o88. 4/17 MASON HELPER -- will preferred. Fall time. 609-799.
train. Must have own tran- 1830. 4-17
spartation. Benefits supplied.Reliable hard wotklng indivldualsl AVAILABLE .......... Call (201) 526-1821 after 6p.41~,;4 STORE DETECTIVE Fall40 hour week. Good pay with paid FULL TIME SALES help [

wanted in Seasonal & Lumber ]vacation, holidays. Professional and Technical PERSON TO MAKE SAND- time. 40 hr. week. Also part-
EkllledandUnskllh, d De~ts. Benefits include paid MATURE WOMAN tocare for WAITRESS - 7 a.m. - 1 p.m., WICHES. lunch period, l0 time-day .evening Sat. &Sun.

Contact PersonnelOept. 8ewfersqSlate has )italization vacation newborn. Must have own Man. -Fri.; & 3 p.m. - l0 p.m., a.m. - 2 p.m., 5 days a week. Immediate hiring if qualified.
holidays. See Mr. Bowmantransp, and references. Light 2 or 3 nights per wk. Men- Pleasant working conditions. Na phone calls. Apply in

Training& Empl0ymentSerdoe
Math Lumber Co., Main St:t housekeeping, 5 days. 201-B21- mouth Junction area. 201-329- Good pay. Call (201)359-6528.person, ask for Mr. Mercado.

THEMEDICALCENTER SuburbanOfflceat Wiodsnr, N.J. u 8241. 4/17
HARDWARE PERSON, Clerk-

2272. 4/17 4-24 Jamesway, Rt. 130, East
AT PRINCETON, NJ. ~les. 33&130atWuodsideRd. manager position. Hillsboro

Windsor. 5.1
EqualOpponunityEmployer Rsbbinsville, N.J. Belle Meadarea. (201) 359-

Phone 609.586.4034 NASSAU PLACEMENTS MATURE SALESWOMAN 6752, 8-5 or (609) 822-3917 after PAINTER and painters helper
CLERK TYPIST -- kimwledge

parttime days for womens 5. 4-24 also experienced storm door PART TIME or full time. of bankkeeping helpful but not
609448-1053 ...by Boa Hunt shop. Inquire Mundees Shop " installer.609-448-6088. 5-1 Experience bookkeeper essential. Write Box #02529,

WE HAVE A No Fee Charged 889-443-1212. 4-17 "NCR". Large volume ac- c/oPrincetonPacket. 4/17

SPOT FOR YOU l PRODUCTION WORKERS counts receivable. Submit
Draftsmen We specialize in to Box 02538 Prin- SECRETARIES&TYPISTS

cctonPacket ’ 5-I " PRINCETON&FulI Time SENIOR secretaries at the Expansion has created BABYSITTER WANTED 3 SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS - I IIIGHTSTOWN
MAIDS--7:3Oa.m.to4p.m. DRAF’rSMENM/W executlvelevel, openings for applicants in- afternoons a week 12-4 p.m., valid N.J. license, over 21,

Detailed mechanical drawings, terested in steady, year-round in my Lawreneeville home. $3 25 an hour. 5 hours daily. ---- -- -- Needed for long and short
complex schematics and tape prin- emp oyment Onenin~s Musthave own transportation. Will assist with license. Call I temporary assignments. FallFOOD SERVICE WORKERS- ted circuit artwork from 195 NasSau Street available on day, afternoom Ca11609-886-t006. 4-24 609-896-9707. 4/17 CAREER OPPORTUNITY - time- might consider 9-3 p.m.6:45 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. engineering sketches and designer md mid-night shifts." High N a t i o n a I 1 y k n o w n I No fees. Work now before the
layouts. 5-7yoarsexperisnce. Must ~tarting salary with excellent organization Sales- kids arc out of school. Callhave working knowledge of 924"3716 tdvaneement opportunities. Management. All fringe I today.Generous employee benefit trlgonometw and machine shop benefits. $200 weekly anDprogram. Please apply at APPLY WAITER-WAITRESSeeeded-DRIVER WANTED - for I training allowance. Call for J&JTEMPORARIES

afternoon per week till June to appointment. Mr. Feldman.
drive children in after school 201-722-0272.

our Personnel Department. Good pay, paid major medical. Marjorle 1~I./Palllday~
I

Cocktail & Dinner experience Route 1
educational asslstance, vacation, JOHN C. DOLPHCO. necessary. Excellent tips & 5.8 Lawrenceviltc
slckl ....... draft ...... benotils.

PRINCETON [
NewRd. goo~ wages. Apply in person program. No responsibilities 609-883-5,572

THE SOMERSET ca, Barbara Scarano, (609)452- MonmouthJct.,N.J. Over the Badge Inn, Ap other than driving. Pay in- 4-17
HOSPITAL 2ff:.

EMPLOYMENT [
4-24 phigarthRd. Hightstown, N.J. eludes car expenses. Cal/509-

PRINCETON APPLIED 4-2<.924-4825, ext. 26. Princeton

AGENCYI VWCA 4-17 ELECTRONICRehill Ave. Somerville RESEARCH CORP.
I SECRETARY - fall or part TECHNICIANS

(20]) 726"4000, EXT. 442 EdualOpportunityEmployerM/F
S/Jcciali2Jtt~eit: I NEW FACES time wanted by Princeton MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER FOR RbDLaw office. Legal experience Full time position forI Opportunities exist for experiencedr~ttt,,,rer,//,,, NEEDED not necessary. Mature. 609- +medical transcriber El ......io Tecbnlc~ .... both In-

PLASTICS TECHNICIAN /’,’r, tt.,fer./’/.,et.e..iflI
921-2158. 5-1 wishing to work with termedi ..... d senior levels to

GOOd Opportunity for individual with mechanical aptitude and high .~’t’c~’,a,’ia/. C/ericu/. I NURSING warm, friendly people, wOrkconstruction;Closely withdebugging,engineerSredeslgn[n theschooIdiploma. Previous training or experience telated to plastics i::vc,culirr, l:’Dl~rtnd |
for TV Commeicials andprocessing and testing desirable but not necessary. Job consists " Good typing a must -- and ptoductlzing of precision scion-

Of operating and maintaining plastic processing machinery, con- Tevhnical. I Modeling. Male and female. All UNIT CLERKS medical terminology tmc electronic instrumentation.
dueling tests of plastics, recording and calculating data. Out- | WEEKENDS g

hell’rut
Ideal candidates will have an A.S.

standing benefitsptogrsm. WtiteorphoneMts.Craig 352 Nassau St., Princeton |
age~ 6 roB. & up. No exp. HOLIDAYS or equivalent Technical School

(609)924-9134 ~
necmaff. Call (201) 247-6629 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. You won’t make a training with at least 2 years related

.... between l0 a.m.- 5 p.m. or 4 p.m. to 10 p,m. mistake if you visit our experience.

AMERICAN CAN CO. I Must have good typing Personnel Department Good pay, piEd me] .... decal,

469 N. Harrison St.. Princeton, N.J. 08540 BILLING ~1’ I skills. There will be a three- t o a p p I y f o r t h i s assistance, vacation,
week paid orientation posltlon...good salary sick leave and retirement benefits,609-921-2510 SHIPPING CLERK,1 P0Sm0,S~W,mLE co,, sa+.s .......,~, 4+ .._lqt3TICEE~ualOPOoltu~tyEmptoyeIM/F program staffing April 29 andbenelltsawaltyoul 2:11.

Handle hilling and sb[pplng paperI Aamlnl=tmUve,.at.,.©ret=,... from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m., THE
week, related filling and rocord mlnle*ment trlln**=, *ngln*er=° Men. thru Fri. If interested PRINCETON APPLIED
keeping. Must be accurate with

I

bookknpl,,, sln.rt* typtzt*, in this diversified position, SOMERSET RESEARCH CORP.
figures. ~t=, n~e~t~, dnd~mum.

PERMANENT PARTTIME please contact our Per- HOSPITAL ............... E .......

EMPLOYMENT SWITCHBOARD SNELLING & SffELLING sonnel Department. ReH81 Ave. SomarvOle, N.J.

20 Hours Per Week
RECEPTIONIsTOPERATOR/,I PereonneI353 Agency SOMERSETTHE

(201) 72s-4mo, ext 442

Nassau Street
Looking for secretary who has excellent clerical skills as [
well as the ability to boa self starter and work on her I Princeton, N.J. HOSPITAL WAINFORD’S

1 year Pax experience desired;| ~]~-~4-~4 Rehlll Ave. Somervilleown. Salary negotiable. typing necessary. Punctuality and (201) 725-4E00, Ext. 442 Princeton Placement Agency
good attendance record a must.

I

Hau, 9 re 5 Men. rhru FrL
Probabie hours will be 9-1 or 10-2 daily.

Good Day. paid mai .... di¢al, 419 N. Harrison St: 609-924-9380educalional assistance, vacation.For an interview telephone (201) 371-2085 between sick leave and retirement benefits. (ORC 8L~.)a.m. and 5 p.m. or 609-448-8974 between 8 p.m. and 9 Call Barbara Scatano, (609) 452- Chemistp.m. Ask for C. Wilms. 2f, Analytical Chemist Permanent &Temporary
PRINCETON APPLIED Office and Staff Placements

RESEARCH CORP. I Outstanding firm is seeking an experienced Analytical Chemist for Personal Counsening by MAE WAINFORD

RESPIRATORYTHERAPYTEcHNICIANEoual Opponunhy Employm M/F I strumental°Ur poilu:ion control services. Responsibilities include wet and in=analyses, calculations and report writing. Require
formerlyot (16yrs.) Pr]ncetonEmply.Agency

Bachelor’s degree and one to three year experience.
Send esume and salary requirement to Mr. Frank Wagner.

Immediate fuel time opening available for CENTRAL SERVICE AIDE Princeton Chemical Research, Inc.
AUTOMATIC SCREW

respiratory therapy technician. Must have on the ’ NO ~XPEg’ENCEN~:~ESASY p o eox=~P~.=.o.,.~, 0=’0 MACHINE TRAINEES M/Fjob training or 1 year of schooling in respiratory AnEquaiOe~ttuniwEm#oyer
therapy. We offer excellent salaries, benefits, and Full time day position with oc- If you are mechanically inclined and can perform simple ad-

ditMn and subtraction, here is an opportunity for you to receiveworking condftions...PLUS working with friendly casional 2:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. on-the-job training in a recognized crab. If accepted, you willpeople in a congenial atmosphere. For further in- rota0on.
formation, please contact our Personnel Depart- NURSES AIDES ba trained to read work drawings, micrometers, dial gauges,

etc.; in addition to sharpening, replacing and adjusting tools.
meat. Interesting and challenging ’Appffcadons are now being accepted for our next oriennnion

position, involving sterilization and program in May. The starting rate is good, and there are good benefits. This is apreoaratlon of instruments for nut- second shift (3".30 - midnight) opportunity and :here is a 10%sing service. Excellent salary,
THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL bene,i,s and working conditi .... OOYOUUKETOWORKWffHPEOPLE~ night bonus. You must, however, have your own tran-

For further information, contact our DO YOU LIKE A POSITION WHICH iS REWARDING? sportation.
Rehill Ave. Somerville, N.J. Personnel Department. DO YOU LIKE CAGING FOB OTHERS~ Appl’£ at 100 H’amihon Ave., Hopawell, N.J., or ca11’609-466-

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442 t6OO,’Ext. 20, between 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Monday through
Then you will llke this challenging opportunity to be part of our Friday.

THE hoB#tel staff. For further information, contact our Personnel
SOMERSET Depanment.

#£~
Rockwell [ntemahonal

RUBBER EXTRUDER OPERATOR - 1st Shift
HOSPITAL THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL ~ An Equal Opportunity Emptoyet M/F,

RUBBER MOLDER - 1st & 3rd Shifts
Rehill Ave. Rehlll Ave. Somerville, N.J.MATERIAL HANDLER - 1st 0t 2nd Shift. Somerville, N.J. (201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

No experience necessary. Steady flxed shift. Here is (20|) 726-4000+Ext.442
’ SUPPLYyour opportunity to learn a new skill and build a secure

future with an expanding company. Work in air con-

CLERKSditioned comfort in a clean, new plant.

’ Executive Secretary-Technical
¯ ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY Need (2) to receive and verify incoming shipments
¯ AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT and pack and deliver outgoing supplies at our new
e PAIDMEDICALCOVERAGE TOp level research executive has a need for a mature, highly South Gold Industrial Park Office. Must have valid
¯ PAID LIFE INSURANCE motivated secretary/assistent possessing above average shorthend ’drivers license. Excellent benefits. Please apply:
¯ 10 PAID HOLIDAYS and typing skills. This person must be able to interact effectively
¯ PAID VACATION with research professionals and should have some background in PERSONNEL DEPT.

the sciences; technical writing skills also desirable. Salary com-
Call Sue Oelke 201-359-5100 mensurate with abilities. Large company, near Princeton, offers NEW JERSEY

Or apply in person: many benefits, and a chance to contribute professionally in an at- NATIONAL BANK
tractive environment.

Rodhelm-Reiss, Inc. 4~ West State St.,

’ Homestaod Road, off Rt. 206 Reply in confidence with salary requtremsnts to Vice Pras., Box 0147, ¯ Trenton, N.J. 08803
Belle Mead, N.J.

c/o Windsor Highta Herald, Hlghtstown, N.J.
An Equsl OpgortunlW Emnlover M/f An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)

EXPERIENCED PARTNER
WANTED for Kosher-style
Dell Restaurant, Catering.
Princeton Area. Fantastic
opportunity $15,000
necessary. Call 609-443-1138.

4-24

COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND
PACKAGE STORE "C"
license. Audrey Short, Inc
Rea forK, 163 Nassau St., 921-
9222. tf

FLEA MARKET & CRAFTS
SHOW -- May 4. Columbus
Boychoir School, Galbreath
Head, Princeton. $5 a table
space. 889.883-9216 or 737-1652,
924-5858. Deadline April 26.

4.-17

Help Wanted

AVON
asks...

SAME OLD MONEY
PROBLEMS? Let me teach
you how to earn money selling
quality Avon Products in your
spare time. No experience
necessary. Call (201) 725-6014.

4-24

B00KKEEPER-half day once
or twice weekly. Steady.
Payroll, accounts receivable
payable, no trial balance. Ben
Appotit, 609-924-7755, Mr.
Anderson. 5-1

IIAIRDRESSERS - ex-
per/ence stylist - fuji time
positimts. "Excellent op-
portanity with nations largest
beauty saloon chain. Wage
plus commission plus many
other benefits. For in-
formation call Mr. Mertzig
609.6.54.5958. 5-1

DATA PROCESSING
PERSONNEL

PROGRAMMING MANAGER

PROGRAMMERS

interesting positions with data
proccssing firm. Excellent
opportunity for growth. Equity
participation. Send resume to
InfoMed, 288 U.S. Rt. t, So.
Brunswick, N. J. 08852. 4/17

AVON
CAN’T WORK S to 5? The groal
thins ahout being an Avon
Representative is the flexibility You
can earn money in your spare hours
and still have time for your family.
Call: 799-33t 8.

CLERK TYPIST
GENERAL OFFICE

We are a national publishing company in need of a fast
and accurate typist who can use IBM electric equip-
ment. Must be able to type at least 50 wpm. Permanent
position offering p[easam surroundings, 35 hour work
week with an excellent starting salary and other com-
pany benefits. Phone Mrs. B. EIIsworth for details and
interview appointment.

609-452-9240
J.S. Paluch Co.. Inc.

Prlnceton, N.J.

With the recent deefsIon of the New Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers M fhe state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ods thaf
discriminate between sexes.

This ban includes the wprdlng of the ad.
vertfsement a/on~ with column headings. Such
rifles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," malntenanee
man," are against fhe law, Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad.
vertlsers In adhering to this decIsfon of fhe
Supreme Court. The advertiser is also liable for
any violations.

Tho Princeton Packet NewspapersSoafh Somerset Newsapers
SO0 Witherspoon St., Prlncetan P.O. Bax 146, Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

I ............. 2 ......... ,..3 ...........
4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. R ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-1 INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............ $4.50
(When Paid In Advance) If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS... ............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLA$SIFIEO RATES
All Clazsllled Advert[zing appears tn all s*ven newspapers,
The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence Ledger. The Central
Post, Wlndsar.Hlghls Herald, The Manville Newl, The South
Somerset News, and the Franklln News-Record. Ads may be
moiled In or telephoned. Deadline for new adl Is 5 p.m. Mon.
day It they are to be properly classified. Ads muir be can-
celled by 5 p.m. Monday.
RATES are $S.00 |or four lines or less for one Issue or, If or-
dered In adv=nce: $1.50 odd[tlonal for two consecutive
weeks or issues, and the third Insertion Is FREE. Thereafter ¯
each consecutive Issue only costs $1. Next Increment el Iour
lines 50 cents and the same IhereaHer. Ads may be
dlspIoyed with white ipace margins and/or oddltlanal sapBol
lettert at $S.50 per Inch. Special discount rile of $3.00 per
Inch Is avoilable to advertisers running the same ciossilled
dlspIoy ad Ior 13 consecutive weeks or Issues or dlHerent
classified display ads totaling 20 or more inches per month,
ond who arr=nge ta be billed monthly. Box number= ere ane
dollor extra.
TERMS: 25 cents bltllng charge If ad Is not pald for within - I 0
days oiler expIr=tlon of ad. 10 per cent cosh dlscouet on
cla.lll~d displays ads II bill Is paid by the 20th of fhe
following monlh. Situations Wanfed ads are payable with or-
der. The new=paper I= not re=ponslMe for errora not correc-
ted by the advadlser tmmedlatoly followlng the flr=t
puh0cotlon o| the od.

II
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Classified . dvertising
Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECRETARY--BookkeepingWANTED - receivin~ ann
of accounting skills varletyof shi--=n- . ~.- "

’.~..u , ppl ~ supervisor vrefer
interesting worx ~.olllty to ............ ~ * ¯.. .. ¯ ou.Acum= wltn supervisory
deal w th pubhc Excellent ¯ - --¯

Chief experience ann Knowledge of
fringe benefits Contact ,- ~ -¯ . . ., ~xey-=ten~ystom Excellent
Financial Officer ~outn ~i " ’"

¯ ., = WOrK ng conuitlons ̄  liberal
Brunswick Townsinp Mun- ,. ..... ’, ._= uonei ts benn resume of
eipal Building Monmoutnl ex erience and¯ ’r hne 201 P employment
Junctlon,_N.J.^op o ~ ~] history to Personnel Depart-
329-8122, Ext.3z. a-L ment, Box 31, Princeton N.J.

¯ 06040. 4-17

FILM inspector - fall time, I LABORER
permanent days. Motion
picture film inspection¯ For outside work with our
Sh pping and receiving. Some ] gardener. 5-day week, 6 a.m.
AVexperieneodasiredbutwill to 4:30 p.m. daily. Fine
train serious person. 609-452-benefits, salary and working
1840 Mr.Samu for interview, conditions. Apply in person,

4-24 Personnel Dept.

I TIlE CARItlER CLINIC
KEYPUNCH - Looking for al llELI.EMEAD, N.J.
part time job with flexiblel (201)359-3101
hours? We have an immediate 4-17
opening for a 129 operator to
work 20 hours a week.
Pleasant surroundings in the
Princeton Research Park.

EXPERIENCED BOOK-
KEEPER - Part-time (2

Help Wanted

FANTASTIC opportunity for
exciting part time position as a
dental assistant. Experience
preferred hut will train
qualified individual. Call 609-
448-4400 for interview. 4.24

PART TIME HELP over 30
yrs. old. for delinatnssan in
Lawrencevilin. 5 days - wk.
Apply in person. Lawren-
ceville Dell, 5 Franklin Corner
Rd. tf

HOUSEWORK, 6-10 hrs. per
’~k., $3.25 per hr., locahon
n .~ar Kingston, own trans. Call
a-ter 6:30 p.m. 201-329-2432. 4-

24

BABYSITTER -
IIOUSEKEEPER - Mary
Poppins needed - flexible
hours¯ Must have own transp.
Brunswick Acres area. 201-
297-0227 eves. 5-I

Help Wanted

OFFICE HELP -- Interesting
position in small office. Must
be able to deal with the public.
Pleasant personality and

;accurate typing skills are
imperative. Call 609.924-05~04124

WANTED GROUNDSMAN to
properly mainlaln grounds of
Montgomery Township
Schools including fertilizing
liming, feeding, planting,
pruning, spraying and cutting
of grass. Experience is
essential. Classrooms and
other areas would be painted
in winler time. Permanent
year-round position¯" Paid
vacations, fringe benefits,

leasant surroundings. Salary
range $8 000 to $9,0~0 depen-
ding on experience¯ Call 609.
466-1400. 4/24

SECRETARY JR. -- In-
teresting job, excellent

.benefits. Center of Princeton.
No parking problems. Call 609.
924-7551. 4-24

MAINSTEM INC.
609.924-0700, ext. 30

Equal Opportunity Employer
4-17

CLEANING WOMAN - 2 days
a week. References and own
transportation required. ~5}I
609-924-8817.

MATURE housekeeper - cook -
for month of August. To ac-
company family to vacation
home in East ttampton, Long
Island Spacious quarters-
beautiful surroundings. Call
609-924.8817. 5-1

HOUSECLEANER - Ex-

perienced. ] day per wk, 5-6
rs. Own Trans. Twin Rivers.

Call after 6. 609-443-0113. 5-1

ItELIABLE Woman wanted.
with references and tran-
sportatiun. 4 hours Mun. and
all day Thurs. or Fri. for
general housecleaning. Please
.call (;09-924-9069 after 7 p.m.

.r//

The HOPEWELL VALLEY
Regional School District has
an opening for a junior school
mathematics teacher for the
1974-75 School year. Ex-
perience is preferred. The
Junior School is using in-
terdisciplinary team ap-
proach. Please contact Mr.
Kermit Eide, Hopowell Valley
Central High School, Pen-
mngton- TRusville Road,
Peunington, N.J. 06034 ~609)
737-1411. 5-1

DIETITIAN-CHIEF

Expanding full-service
university-af filial ed medical
center in cenlral N.J. seeks
ADA-qualified dietitian with
hospilal supervisory ex-
perience to assume leadership
responsibility encompassing
therapeutic diet development,
direction of cafeteria, and
patient feeding services. For
more inlormation regarding
this career opportunity send
resume including salary
history in confidence to: Box
no. 02535, e/o Princeton
Packet. 4-17

OFI:ICE CLEANING

PART TIME IN PRINCETON
AREA. MEN AND WOMEN.
CALL 609-452-2402. BET-
WEEN 7 P.M. AND 8 P.M. 4-24

RELP! - Injured Morn with 2
yr. old, 10:30 - 4:00 week days.
Apr. 20 - May 5, Own transp.
Twin Rivers,609-449-9101. 4-17

SWITCIIBOARD OPERATOR
PARTTIME

For some evenings, days and-
or weekends and holidays per
arrangements. Experience
preferred. Call or apply in
person to Mrs. Allen, Swit.
chboard Supervisor.

TIlE CARltIEIt CLINIC
BEI.LE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101
4-17

CREDIT ASSISTANT- private
medical group needs per-
manent part time individual to
work as credit assistant. 20
hours a week including
Saturday morning. Light
typing, general filing, and
good telephone technique
des’fred. Call Mrs. Hart, 609-
924-9300. 4-24

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
WANTED - Fall time, ex-
perienced operator wanted in
small Princeton office. Good
salary. Call Mrs. Niece 609-
921-6000, ext. 49. 6-1

PART ’rIME computer
operator - No experience
required. Hours flexible in-
cluding weekends. Convenient
Princeton location. Call Bob
Dynan, 609.921-82O5. 4-17

or 3 days) for billing, bills
)ayable and general ledger in
small, congenial design firm
in ALlentown area¯ Send
resume to hls. E. Wright, P.O.
Box 34,Im]aystown08526. 5-1

CLERK TYPIST - proficiency
in typing required; liberal
benofRs; pleasant working
coodifions working in the
llealth Department...ane girl
office; salary depending on
experience.

Get applications at Ad-
ntinistrator’s Office, Borough
Hall, Monument Drive
Princeton.

For Iurther information call
009.924-3119.

THE BOROUGH OF
PRINCETON

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

CAREER IN SALES
AND MANAGEMENT

Opportunity for rapid ad-
vancement with major
financial institution. Starting
salary dependent upon
qualilications and experience
u) to $t200 a month with in-
cent ve ncreascs as earned.
Interviews from 9 to 5 week-
days. Phone Mr. Slahoda or
Mr. Manoeehio. 509-895-7447.
Equalopportanity employer.

6-26

INSURANCE MANAGE-
blENT - Nationally
kimwn company’has opening
for agency assistant manager
in area. At least 2 years in-
surance sales required. Write
for confidential interview,
sending resume to Box no.
02536, c/o Princeton Packet.

,/J,/

TYPIST - for Princeton
Market Research company.
’36~ ) hour work week, excellent
benefits. Call 609-924-6100 for
appointment. 5-1

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
needed - Day Nursery, 8-6, Call
if you enjoy children ages 2-6
and are available on call. 609.
024-4214. 4.17

ADVERTISING SALES
I)ERSON - for rapidly ex-
Eanding Trenton area paper.
Experience helpful, great
career opportunity for person
with drive, ambition, unafraid
of hard work and long hours.
Unlimited future. Call Mike
Leviee, 609-393-1100. 4-17

SECRETARY - part time 1-5
p.m. $3 per hour. Call between
9-12 noon. 609-924-0200. 4-17

SttIPPING CLERK -
responsible for packaging and
shipping of orders; assist with
mad distribution; Xeroxing;
ability to keep monthly in-
ventory.

MAINTENANCE-
JANITORIAL I2 positions) - 
General maintenance and
cleaning of office buildings.
Twoshitsavail 2-10p.m.; 6-10
p.m. Call Mrs. Hat tos.

Applied Data Research Inc.
609-921-8550, Ext. 242
An Equal Opportunity Era.

ployer
4-17

L.P.N. 3-tl & 11-7. Full Lime or
~arl lime. 16 bed nursing
ome. Cranbury 609-~5-0725.

KEYBOARD PLAYE[q
wanted to interpret original
material on piano, organ and
other keyboards within an
established group for stage
and studio. Vocal abilities
preferred, basic equipment
required¯ If talented, serious
and available call Ascension
Artist Management, 609-989.
7810.

4-24

FULL time kitchen. 5 days a
week. Fine Princeton
restaurant. Alchemist &
Barrister 609.924-5108. 4-24

FULL time pantry man-
women -- 5 days a week. Fine
Princeton restaurant
Alchemist & Barrister 609-924-
5108. 4.24

SUMMER HELP - Yard work
and life guard. Apply in
person, Roliday Inn, Rt. #1,Pr_i.e~!o. _ ..... 4/2.___4
WANTED FULL TIME. grill
room help, 0 days week. Calf
609-4524348. 4/24

WORKING COUPLE - needs
housekeeper 1 day a week,
house located in East Windsor
area. Call after 7 p.m., 609-443-
1186. 4/24

LOCKER ROOM maintenance
- and athletic; equipment
manager desired. Experience
desired. Please send resume
to Box #02530, c/o Princeton
Packet. 4/24

WAI"~E R OR WAIT-
TRESS -- Nassau Inn in
Princeton bus full time job
opening for experienced
person for breakfast and
luncheon. Full benefits.
Contact Bruno Cresti after
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. or after
5 p.m., 609-921-7500. 4/24

i ATrENDANT for new coin
operated laundry & dry
cleaning store Princeton
North. 8-3:30. Mature
woman prel. Call Wishy-
Washy. o09.921-9847 or 921-
3762. 4-24

SECRETARY -- interesting
position. Requires goou
typing, some steno or speed
writing. Pleasant working
conditions. Central modern
office. Call 609.924.0401, or 669-
586-1020 tf

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR for
RIF Analysis. Advanced
degree experience preferred.
Attractive salary~ene[its,
great potenlial. Contact Dr.
Rubenste[n 205-607-1541. 4:24

PART TIME TEACIIER

Independent school. Needed
for 1974-75 academic ~ear to
teach creative-drama
creative-writing to middle
school age children grades 6-0.
Please send resume to box no.
02531 c’o Princeton Packet.

4-17

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER --
own transportation, 12 p.m. to
8 p.m. Local references
preferred. Call 609-921-7132
days between 8 & 10 a.m. tf

SECRETARY -- for central
Princeton law firm¯ Fall or
~art time tminimum of 20
ours weekly). Must have

substantial legal experience,
particularly in the real estate
area. Salary negotiable. Call
600-924-0040 from 9 to 5. 4/24

LOOKING FOlt -- great
secretary. Some typing and
sales experience preferred.
Prefer own transportation.
Please call Mr. Archer, 609-
924.9687 between 1o :30 - 5:~. tf

SURVEYING -- Rodman
m/f, outdoor work. No ex-
perience necessary. Rimmcy
& Veghte Assoc. Inc.,
Somerset, N.Y. (201) 829.3535.

4/24

LICENSED REAL ESTATE -
salesperson needed to work in
Lawrence office. Will train if
willing to work. Cull Mrs.
Purrine, 609.883-0011 for ap-
pointment. Vaux Wilson
Associates. tf

T I:. I. i’: I) II O N E I N -
TEItVII’:WER - for public
relations promotion, requiring
follow-up mailings¯ Hours
flexible. 609-452-6066. 4.24

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON - Experience
preferred but will train. Call
Mrs. Alcott office managel
for appointment 609-395-0444
eves and weekends 799-0301
Stalls Realty Co., 37 N. Mair
St., Cranbury. tf

MATURE SALESPERSON for
Ladies wear. Hrs I0 - 5 p.m. 5
days a week. Apply in person.
Imagine, Rt. 130, East Wind-
sor,N.J. 4-24

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
WANTED - Experienced
operator with background in
Market Research.Willing to
learn other data processing
techniques, Small
office wlth good salary
and many benefits. Write P.O.
Box 312, Dayton, N.J. 4.24

CAFETERIA WORK --
Hightstown - Immediate
opening for person ex-
perienced in feedpreparatiun
to work at industrial cafeteria.
Rrs. 7 to 3 p.m. 5 days a week.
Mun-Fri. No weekend work.

Help Wanted

Good fringe benefits. For
interview call 609.599.9003. 4.24

WANTED- Experienced home
salesperson to work with
rapidly growing pre-fab home
manufacturer. Part or fall
time - commissions. Call 609.
443-4440 for appointment. 5-1

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
perm, part-time, days or
nights, small Princeton office.
609-924-2040 4.24

DAY-Nursery teachers
starting September 1974.
Afternoon positions 1 p.m. to
5 30-6 p.m, One position with 3
year aids other with 4 & ~.
Salary range $400-$500 a
month, Class room experience
and or early child degree
necessary. Send resume to
Search Committee University-
Now Day Nursery, 171
Broedmeed, Princeton, N.J.
06040 4/24

ENGINEERING AIDE
¯ needed by a group of research
enlZineers to assist in a varietv
of projects. The work will
include numerical
calculations compilation and
plotting of" data, runni tg
computer programs elc.
Prefer scieace/engineeri ig
background and some curie ,e
eudcation. Write to A.R.A.] l.,
Box 2229, Princeton, N.J.
09540. Att: Dr. E.S. Fishburne.
An equal opportunity em-
ployer. 4/17

ATTRACTIVE position for
cleaning person 3 or 4 mor-
nings per week. Own transport
& references necessary. Call
~9-921-3435. 4/17

UTILITY PERSON -- light
manual labor. Flexible hours a
must. National Conference
Center, East Windsor. Call
Mr. Sensi between 1-7 p.m. at

4/17609448-9300.

2

ELECTRO OPTICAL
TECHNICIAN to establish and
operate Eastern service
center Ior major Optical
manufacturer. Call Mr.
Tennyson coltect 714496-3461.

4/17

WORKERS. for riding stable,
Part and full time em-

ployment. Experience with
orses necessary. Call 609-466.

1383. 4/17

CLERICAL . some typing,
pleasant surroundings no
experience necessary. Ask for
Mr.Barber609-921-3176. 4/17

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -
The Gallup organization in
Princeton is seeking ex-
perienced keypuncher. Day
time shift, good benefits, call
609.924-9600. ff

FIGHT inflation with a second
paycheck! Earn extra income
for your family as a welcome
wagon employee u’ith flexible
hours. Must type, have use of
car. An equal opportunity
employer. For personal in-
terview write Welcome Wagon
International, Box 625,
Mendham, N.J. o~45. 4/17

HOUSECLEANER wanted -
Twin Rivers. Please call after
6:30.609448-3735. tf

MTST/COMPOSEH System
Operator. Part time evenings.
Wifi truin excellent typist. 609-
466-1123. 4/17

PART TIME MAID -- needed
for motel, 4-6 hours daily. Own
transportation. Call for in-
terview, 609-452-9090. 4/17

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opporlanity for the
right person. Steele, Roslolf &
Smith, R Realtors and In-
surers. Call 20!.297.0200 Ior
appointment, tf

NURSERY SCHOOL
TEACHER - Full time
cooperative nursery has
opening in Sept. for qualified
teacher. Hightstown area.
Send resume by May 1st to
BOX ,x}, Roosevelt, N. J. 06055"74/1

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSONNEL Due to
our recent change in location,
we are looking for active sales
personnel in Princeton or
surrounding vicinity - ex-
perienced or we will train.

CARNEGIE REALTY, INC.
13oNassau Street

609-921-6177
4-17

Mrs. Hackwor th, 609-924.9300.
4/1..7

ARCHITECTURAL draft-THE Princeton Regional smart, experienced.
Schools is now accepting commensurate with Pay
applications for part time l perienco. Benefits. Neabeek &
school bus drivers. In- l Tatler, Architects P. A., 495
formation can be obtained [ W. StateSt., Trenton. Ca 1 609-

392-4151. 4/17regarding qualifications, I
hoursI elc. By calling per-I
sonnet office (April 151609-
924-5600, ext. 264265. An equal
opportunity emp dyer. 4-17

MEDICAL SECRETARY -
Private medical facility has
opening for medical secretary
with knowledge of medical
terminology and good typing
skills. Salary negotiable and
excellent benefits. Telephone

SECRETARY -- excellent
steno and typing ski!Is
required. Ability ot taxe,
minutes at meetings ana
general office assistance. Own
transportation necessary,
Immediate. Call Mrs. Repose,
609-924-4124. An equal op-
per tunfly employer M/F. 4/17

ASSISTAN’I’--to the manager
with experience in supervision
of personnel. Sales and
warehousing of jewelry,
housewares and gift items.
Fast growing catalog
showroom business. No phone
calls. Apply, Mr. DeCara or
Mr. Carr, Trenton Dealers
Exchange, 1475 Prospect St,
Trenton. TF

Help Wanted

STORE CLERK - Knowledge
of interior and exterior home
decorating products
preferred¯ For interview call
609-924-7759 if no answer call
609-924-5086, ask for Mrs.
Castaneda. 4/17

SECRETARY. medical office.
Typing and shorthand
required. Start in June. Apply
9:30 to 5, 609-921-60,10. ff

JAZZ MUSICIAN + Two
horns seek piano, bass, drums
for 30’s.50’s swing and bop.
Serious, reliable. 609-924-2193

¯ after 6. 4.24

NURSE, domestic, & aid R.N.
OR L.P.N. 3:30 to 11 p.m. part
time. v, itchea help’fall time
days. Opening for aid on days,
weekends. For interview
contact administrator Sun-
nyfield Nursing Home, 61
Maplewood Avenue, Cran-
bury, N.J. 609-395-0641. 4-24

DRIVERS - school bus drivers
over 21. Valid N. ,I. license.
Will assist in obtaining bus
drivers license. $3.25 per hr.
approximately 5 hours a day.
609.896-9707. tf

ffflLLSBOROUGH BEACON~

"I~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

He p. Wanted

CAFETERIA HELPER
temporary part time position
with general kitchen duties
including dish-wnshing. Hours
l0 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. To arrange
far an interview call 809-924.
5000, Ext. 210. Opinion
Research Corp., N. Harrison
St., Princeton. An equal op.
p artunity employer. 4-1~

CLERK-TYPIST - Fall time,
day week, fall fringe benefits
Immediate position
Somerville area. Call 201-722
0272. 5-]

IIOUSEKEEPER, ex
perienced. Excellent pay
must provide own tran
sportation. Bound Brook area
Sleep in or out. (201) 722-5300~.

TELEPHONE RECEP

SOMERSET
IIOSPITAL

"I)IAI.-A-JOB"

Dial 201-526-1767 for a" com-
plete recorded listing of
available positions, tf

GROUNDS MAN wanted at
private institution. Tel. 609. :
921-7600 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. ff

REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without
experience¯ Excellent training
program¯ Write Box #02404,
c/oPrineeton Packet. tf

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help -
South Brunswick. Work while
children are in school. Full
time. Call 201=329-4044, ext. 8
between 8:30 and 10:30.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Princeton-
Lawreneeville area. For appt.
call 201-329-6021. tf

REAL ESTATE sales person
wanted for Princeton office of
long established firm. Ex-
Dermnce desired, but not
necessary. Phone Weidel Real
Estate, ask for Richard Weidel
or Earl Sneddon. 609-737-1500.

tf

BEAUTICIAN Wanted Fall &
part time, good pay. (2017 359-
8102, Roma Beauty Salon. H

55 M-O-N-E-Y $$

a 9Need extra money for E ster.
Part time, car necessary, no
investment, no deliveries. We
will train. Part time managers
pesilions also avail. Call for
interview: 201-230-3315, 201-
257-7111 & 2OI-297-3269. 4/18

LIMOUSINE drivers . port
time. Must be 2l. Am pro, &
weekends. Idea for man who
works shift work. Ap-
proximately 16-20 hours per
week. 609.924-o070. tf

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helplul but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box #02398
c/o Princeton Packet. tf

SECRETARY - excellent
typing skills, and stanocord
experience are essential. No
shorthand. Liberal company
benefits. To arrange for an
interview call 609.924.5800 ext
207.

OPINION RESEARCH
N. Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J.

~,n equal opportunity era.
fioyer. ’ 4-17

5.B

Situations Wanted

RELIABLE BOY - to cut your
lawn on weekends. Ex-

~oerienced, own equipment,
w rates. 2Ol-609.62O9 between

4-9 p.m. 4/24

HOUSE need pointing? Inside
or out. Experienced. Call
Stephen Allen,609.924-0753. 5-1

COLLEGE student - does odd
Lobs and mows lawns in

awrence all summer. $3 avg.
lawn, own equip. Also Water
Safety Instructor will teach in
your pool. 609-883-6470. 5-1

GOOD CARE for your
children, my home any time.
LawrencevHe area. £.09.896.
9175. 4/24

MECHANICS’ liELPER --
Ambitious vocational
technical high-school student -
automotive mechanics course.
Interested n any kind of work

TIONIST Ior pirvat, around cars to suppinmant
educationalcompany. Requir~ school studies. Avail after 4
mature person with gee( p.m. school days and all day
telephone personality. Mus Sat. and Sun., plus summer
type her own letters and b employment. Call201.359.6055.
capable of independentl’ 4/17
responding to inquiries. Sanl
resume to Muriel Leonard

:The Center for Professiona ~-- -
Advancement, P.O. Box ~7
Somerville, N.J. 08876 o: COOK/tlOUSEBOY --
phone ( 2011 722-2tl 1. 5- Gourmet, American, French &

traditional service. Im-
peccable refs. Call Will r~)9.
227-3979. Leave message. 4/17

ACCOUNTING CLERK
TYPIST: Require someone t
type, file and do simpl
bookkeeping. Will train. In
teresting academic at
mospbere. Send resume t
Muriel Leonard, The Cente
for Professional Ad
vancement, P.O. Box 99~
Samerville, N.J. 08876o
phone t20l) 722-8111. 5-

HOUSEKEEPER

Custodian and housekeepin
aides, needed for our hospil~
housekeeping departmenl
Excellent working condition!
salary and benefits. Apply
person.

PERSONNEL DEPT¯
THE CARRIERCLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N. J.
4-17-

GAL FRIDAY M/f neede
for East Windsor real estat
office. Hours flexible. Solar
commensurate with e)
perience. Call Dick Welle:,
609.921-2776. tf

SNACK liAR ATTENDANT

To work part time, 9 a.m. to
p.m. -- approximately 20 hem
per week. Excellent worki~
conditions, salary an
benefits. Apply in persol
Personnel Dep

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(201) 359-3101
4-i

Resumes

REDIT * Resume Editin
Personalized $25.00. By Az
pointment 609.695-250~
684 Whitehead Rd. & US
Garden State Capita:

RESUME SEItVICES
by New York Professionals

JOB IIUNTER
SERVICES

Pt.ACEMENT SEIIVICES
CAlf I’.~ I’: II MARKETING

609-443-4200 Bentley Rd
Ilightstown or 201-493-4Fi
Oakhurst, P.O. Box 223. F(
Service Information Anytime

tf

Situations Wanted

BABY SITTER -- Respo
sible, dependable & avallab
after school, weekends. Exc,
Princeton refs. 609-924-6060.

4/

HONEST - Decent young lady
from the ’,Vest Indies seeks
~iisit[un as domestic help.

ve-m preferred. PIeese call
809-396-7789. 5-1

PLASTICS colorant
manufacturer requires WOMAN WISHES
production color trainee, BABYSITTING jobs in her
Starting pay, $3.50 per hr.,. home, Manville, near schools¯
good company benefits, op- You bring & pick up child I’ll
pertanity for overtime, ApplyI supply meals. Hours available
only between 2 & 4 p.m. I Irom 7a.m. -9 p.m,,weekdays

AMERICAN I only. Call (2011526-6396.4-t7
THERMOPLASTICS CORP. I
Bldg. 6-E, Chimney Reek Rd. ]

Bound Brook, N,J. Looking for FARM JOB with
An Equnl Opportunity Era-

variety of duties¯ Very willing
to learn 2-5 days per wk. 609-ployer

447 448-0390. 5-I

BABYSITTING -- in my
home. Reliable mother. Infant
to 5 years. Hot lunch and
loving care. Mon-Fri. 609-602.
3817. tl

HOUSE CLEANING - work
desired. Have lransperlalpen
to your home. Ca112ot-679-
2807. ff

BABYSrVrING -- weekends
in my home. Experienced
working with young children.
A warm happy atmosphere in a
farm house the kids love. Call
609-~9-3061. 4/17

Announcements

RENTAL: - ROCKY HILL
FIRE COMPANY proudly
announces...completion of A/C
banquet hall facilities to ac-
eomodate wedding receptions,
bridal showers, dances,
~arties, and business
-eeetings. Your Group too, can
mjoy atmosphere for your
lining, party, or meeting
~leasure. Complete modern
dtchen facilities and catering
wailable. We welcome your
inspection. For complete
details write to Rocky Hill
Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1 c/c
Reservations, Rocky Hill, N.
J. 08553 or call 609-921-6368.ff

SMORGASBORD supper
Trinity Episcopal Church
Crescent Ave., Reeky Hill.
Saturday April 27, 4:30 - 7:30.
Adults $3.75, children $t.75.
Menu: ham. roast 6eel, hot
dishes salads relishes, ap-
petizers, homemade rolls and
dessert. 4/24

Do you want to have a pool
party with a 15-piece ban?
Arrange iL at AUCTION-ETC.
at the Unitarian Church
Saturday, April 27, 10 to 4. 4.24

ALPHA CETA’S annual Flea
Market. Cook College,
Rutgers, Spring program
weekend. Sunday, April 28. $7
per table. Call (201) 246-9072.

4-24

MUSIC FOR YOUR DAN-
CING PLEASURE. "WHITE
GIN" Music for any occasion.
Call John Tonkin 609..448-0538.

5-I

TUESDAY DELIVERY o~
Health Foods, Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary feeda,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 448-
4885 Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
$10.0o ff

Announcements

HAVE A PINE PARTY in
your home. Free mer-
chandise. For information call
201-469-2776¯ 4/17

OIL PAINTINGS -- POR-
TRAITS - by appointment, J.
Edwards, 609-921-2533,
Princeton, N.J. 4/17

SKY FARM -- America’s first
and oldest private sunbathing
park. 35 peaceful wooded
acres, Northern New Jersey.
Filtered heated 69’ pool,
volleyball, shuffleboard mini-
tennis courts, Social Hall
kitchen facilities. Limite~
memberships available. Ask
for information. SKY FARM,
P. O. Box #317, Basking Ridge,
N.J. 0792O. 5/29

COME TO A PARTY for the
ACLU on Saturday, April 20 at
9 p.m. at the Unitarian
Church. Music and relrnsh-
meats and only $10 a counla
Don’t miss it! Can’t attend?
CHECKS TO ACLU, 509 N.
Clinton, Trenton , N-J.
08638

FROG HOLLOW Country Day
School, Halsey-Reed Rd.,
Cranbury Station. Kin-
dergarten and Nursery School.
Comprehensive State certified
educational program and
man~/ unique recreational
activities on charming rural
estate. Frog Hollow develops
bright happy healthy
¯ youngsters. Call 609-655-1197.

ff

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
C.09-4484885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rt. 130
near Hightstown. Also
vitamins, protein, health
feeds, dietary foods, books
Natural cosmetics, ff

CHERRY HILL nursery
School has 2 openings for boys
in tho 2 times a week 2 I/2 yr.
old class for the 1974-75 school
year. Please call Mrs. Regan~
609.924-3549. tt

Do you want a silhouette of
your child? Arrange it at
AUCTION-ETC. at lhe
Unitarian Church Saturday,
April 27, 101o.4. 4-24

SAVE YOUR GAS! Vacation
at home. Ben Franklin Swim
Club Lawrenceville, has a
limited number of openings for
familymemberships. Contact
membership chairman at 609-
882-8130 or 883-2563. tf

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
HOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeear. Tran-
sportation available. 201-297-
6066, 2Ot-297-9144. tf

-
SPEC[AL COMMUTERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot-
of University Place, at
Princeton Penn Central
Railroad Station. Specie!
parking rates for commuters;
$125 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnight parking $1.00. ff

SATURDAY PLAY GROUP -
for fun loving children ages 3-
l0 planned variety of activities
according to age. Mornings
and afternoon sessions. 609-
799-3061, 4/17

Personals

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
The Princeton Council for
Problem Prennanciee offers

I counseling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential help and in-
formation. 609-92].-3221. tf

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method o~ childbirth ed. Call
ASPO 609-924-2040. tf

GAY SWITCHBOARD /
information center. Call
.609-921-2565or 609-883-
5207. ___:._.~

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -
Monday evenings, Call 609-448-
3439. tf

NASSAU SUMMER
PLAYGROUP - 3rd summer of CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for
fun for the preschool .child - [ help" throughout pregnancy.
Supervisea groul~ pm~/ at I Pregnancy test available.
Nassau Coop r~ursery Scneel Confidential, no fees. Call 609.
Quaker Rd., Princeton - June [ 924-7343. , ff
18 - Aug., 17 weekdays, .9-12 [
noon. uutdoor and inooor l
activities in beautiful wooded [.
surroundings - Phone 609-~9- [ A L C O H O L f C S A N -
0260 fur detalled information. INONYMOUS HELP AND

ff [ INFORMATION CALL 609-
] 924-7592, tf



TWO 615x13 WtlITE WALL
SNOW TIRES Save for next
winter. Good cond. Low
mileage $40. Also 2 - 600x13
w/w $25/Call after 5 p.m. 201-
297-3757. 4/17

SEARS - portable washer &
dryer. Like new. Asking $250.
609-443-3065. 5- I

2-SEATER CONTOUR CHAIR
with heat & vibrator beige
original cost $600 will
saerifce, $175 or best offer.
(201) 469-5356 or (20II 722-178I.

4/17

500 SHARES of Manville
National Bank stuck. Cail
(215) 349-9844 after 6 p.m. 4/24

DESK WITH built in

set, shaver. 201.359-3174.Must be seen RUBBER STAMPStBelleMead). 4/17 preciatod. Must sell.
l)o you want to go up in 

call after 5:30 p.m. 609-46~i SchOOlHomeOrbusiness,COllegezip.codeaddress
balloon? Arrange for it at 2788. Rubber stamps of all kinds
AUCTION-ETC. at the ............ and sizes made to your order
Unitarian Church Sat. April RCAt.v.&stand$40, eompael

Do you need your room
at:

IIINKSON’S27, 19io4. 4-24 refrigerator never used $80,
tablestove (clue.)new$15 old papered? Arrange it at the 82 Nassau St. tfFrench provincial chair with SILENT AUCTION at AUC-
high back, hand carved $400, TION-ETC. at the Unitarian T~ tank- 55 gal.
lampsand old picture, mirror Church, Sat. April 27, 10 to 4. with stand, filters, pt~mps,and many other items. 609-924.[ ~’- 3" ~ heaters, etc. $100.609-921-6495.AAA FACTORY OUTLET - 8835. Evenings. 4-24

The Case of the Two Wealthy
I

4/17
Fleas: Had so much money ..........
left over after buying their NORITAKE CHINA - Silver Imported and domestic
lamps and fixtures that they
bought two Collies and a Key, 96 pieces for 12; most needle point, crewel MR. BICYCLE

never unpacked. 609-924-8355.rugs andaceessories will be SERVICE CENTERS
Keeshound. THE ROOSTERS’ 5-1 found at Free Pickup &Delivery
COUP. Largest lamp, shade -- Bieyele Repalra&Assembly
and fixture operation for a 100 [ Till,: KNITTINt: SIIOP We Sell, Rentor Buy
mile radius. "Kernel size 6TalaneSt. 609.924-0308QUALITYUSEDBICYCLES
pricing." After May 1974, 2 tf

We give new life to old biket~miles south of Lamber tville on
201-329-2810

Rio. 29. Right now, 4 miles
north of Doylestown on Rte.
611. Opon Sundays. 4-17

SAVE ENERGY -- Install

L, ............ . tapestry stein No. 1649, also I Dutch Neck and Hickory Cor.,urge.t, t r~at~a, american Mettlaeh No 2177 n ce I Rd. E W ndsor. 4/17
Flyer. others wanted by selection of other old {~erman I ’ ._~
collector I pay up to $500 for a sl¯

" " 11 ~9
steins. Extremely rare "gned [

,set°r.°dd p!eees. Ca -587: Russian enameled brandy] NEIGHBORHOOD ard
;~;ll:~’. .....’Jam loqpm u taster large nronze Url’antal[..~oman- tems craftsY

vase ’(very ornate.) Signed l anh~anti,ues ~9 a m S’aturday
Tiffany Steuben Durand - ¯ ~ ;~ . ’ ": ....~.-- . ’ ’. ’ A~rll ZO, l~aln uate ~tst
,, ..., .... P . _[Hdlcrest Rd. off River Rd.La que rare Wheelingeach-
nlow SL ea vase ~ilne color) ~ I ~,~ ..i q ¯ fr¯ ’ Belle ~Lea~, ~ ml. ~,om

I BUY allklnds of old and not Agata glass tumblers, Steuben~ ~t,n, 4-17
so old things. Silver. china, art glass pig, spangled mica ...............
glass, bronze, Cloisonne, flake basket, large enameled~~-
lurniture, paintings, etc. 609-[ blue satin glass vase, Mt.
924-7900,ext.5. 8/14 Washington and other art ~t Anthony’s Wh te E ephant

glass. Nice cut glass (some Sa’e Garage Sale) Maxwell
I signed(, Mary’ Gregory, Ave H ghtstown April27 Sat.

Reisey carnivm ann other n a~ -- 2 nm Rain or shine
TRAINS-Lionel American ~eac~sw~.~¯ Cphirnas~naLimR°og;aSi ~-ll "’’kinds~oi trinkets ~ln~
Flyer and others It’s my ~ .:’’~. ,... treasures for everyone.
L, ~,~,,, r~u~,o ,me :~a~’~ tf I uayreum batsuma r~lppon, Bake Sale For information,,o ..................

Canton, ]m, ari, G.~d_~ DR~Ckh"

caii609-449-19320r448-0707.
----~ cream ptmner, Slgne - . ~ ~i

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S. wood. 9" Deldare emerald "~ :
silver coins dimes to dollars ware plate, "The Garden
and Indian V nickels 201-722- Trio." Many other fine an-

~~

2288. TF tiques tan ntunerous to list. MIILTI FAMILY GARAGE
DeWaltsaw with attachments. SA-I.~ - April 20 & 21 10"00

609-924-0134
tf

RABBITS - grow your own
protein. Selling their pens,
d shes, food. Have all sizes,
several colors. Call
6.09-737-2561. 4-24

SADLY giving up 4 year old
Cairn terrier & 3 year old
whippet due to allergies. Both
pedigree, house broken,
wonderful pets - prefer the:/go
together! 6o9-448-0712. 4/17

GERMAN shepherd pul)pies 
akc excellent temperament,
champion line, home bred,
raised with children, shots,
wormed, paper trained, 609-
924 -5887. 4-24KEEP BURGLARS OUT!

Proven warning stocker. $1 for

ItEFINISIIING OF AN-
TIQUES AND VALUABLE
FURNITURE - done the old
fashioned way with lots ot
rubbin,’ and T.L.C. No dip-
ping, no dripping or
spraying. We use tried and
true hand methods. Quality
work at reasonable rates.
Consumer Bureau registered
#5138. Call evenings 201-359:
52(11L tf

CAMEI{A - Minolta 35ram
range finder, like new, $75.
609-924-8347. 4/17

Freezerlteef

insulating vinyl siding on your
home. Keeps nut cold - keeps
in heat. All workguaranteed.
Free estimates. Call 609-655-

WANTED - Antique guns and
Accouterments. Fair prices
paid.. Please call 609-443-4891
after 6 p.m.

Food on Premises
Plenty of Parking

Clean Rastrooms
PLAN TO MAKE THIS FINE

a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Rain or:
shine¯ Includes: Motorola

china, electric broiler ovenbookshelves and fluorescent
lamp¯ Walnut finish. Ideal
study desk. $80. Call 609-921.

q64.4 after 6p.m. 4/17

2 ENGLISH 3-sp. bicycles m-
f, 26", one with ehildearrier,
$80. for both. 609.443-3624. 4-24

TRADITIONAL COUCH - good
condition; wall metal electric
fireplace. 201-297-6477. 5-I

2 MEDITERRANEAN
COMMODES (end tables) and
lamps. Reasonable. Call after
5. 609-448-9118. 4/17

SHARPI~NING MACHINERY
for saws and all kinds of house
tools. All good condition. Will
completely equip the handy
man or machinist or father for
his son. Must sell reasonable.
Te. (201) 725.8352. 

JOHN DEERE riding mower -
7 hp, 32" cut. Used 2 seasons.
$185. 609-921-3154. 5-1

2, $2 for 5. Systems, Box 5078,
Philo., Pa. 19111. 4-24

2 TWIN BEDS from guest
room. Must go to make room
for nursery. $65. ca. 609-921-
9158. 5-1

CONTEMPORARY bedroom
set -- triple dresser with
bureau, corner dressing table
sweater chest desk and chair,
single bed with headboard.
Sohd walnut with laminated
protective tops. Good con-
dition. $295. Call late evenings
201-359.3610. 4/17

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair with case $12:
TV rolling table,
Mediterranean, $25. 609-883-
6219. If

CAMERA FOR SALE - 35 mm,
Pentax Spotmauc, practically
new. Call 609-486-1881. 5-I

ANTIQUE CHAIRS -- chest
and table¯ Also couch, maple["SUNROC BOTTLED
table and washing machine WATER COOLER" - "Hot &
electric lynewriter raise’,[cold water with built in
609-466-2022" or 924-2517[ refrigerator $100. Call Mrs.
after 6. 4/17 I Searles at 609-924-3221," 4-24

I

HAND CRAFTED TALL
CLOCKS

7’.6" High
Solid Cherry

Works from Germany

Phone 809-448.3483 after 6
n.m.

ROTTED organic Horse
Manure for sale and delivered.
81 eu ft very little straw. 609-
448-3224. 4/24

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs. Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
104 Nassau St. 609-924-2243. If

YASHICA TWIN.LENS reflex
camera. Uses 120 film. Ex-
cellent euaditian. $40. Call 609-
~2-5538 after 3, tf

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies
available 820 State Rd. Rte.
206 N. Pr nceton. Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues.-Sat. 10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-
9 p,m, Tel. 609-924-5703.tf

Ilomc grown naturally fed
steers. Cuts lo your own
specification wra}~ped ~ngd°

frozen. Kaufman ~’urm
466-0773. tf

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
eg. $279. these sofas are new

’eng~feedw
,’ours for $158.
,Varehoese manager 609-396-
558. If

SEA WEED - Liqulfied or
granular, The ideal plant
vitamin. At Petersen’s Nur-
sery, Lawrenceville Raadt~
Princeton.

200-YEAR-OLD BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color.
Call 609-924-3511 after 5. If

TRENT IlANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
(home of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
antique metals) announces
that the new shop hours are 9-5
daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted.tf

Try Diadax formerly Dex-A-
Det. New name, same for-
mula, capsules & tablets al
ThriR Drugs. 7-3

1221 DOUG RENK- Builder. tf tf

WANTED - short keyboard
LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER Spinet piano in guad ecndilion.
TRAINS wanted by collector. Cal1609-924-2422. 4/17
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 [or your collection.
Please call 6~J-585-9218 after 5

INTERESTED in buying old
etchings, engravings and

tf lilho.graphs. 201-297-2537
evenings. 4/24

Antiques

SOLID MAPLE -- high poster
bed "full size excellent con-
dition, $250. Ca 609.758-7441.

4-24

ANTIQUES - Call (201) 359-
8855 9-10 a.m., 3-5 p,m. No
dealers need call, 5-I

NEW ANTIQUE SHOP.
Cdileclables, bric-a-brac, ~
N. Main St., Hightstown.
Weekdays 9-5. 5-1

china, glass, fur-
toys, games

~ps, prints
tries, used books
war items, old paper

and Collectors Shop. 256
Nassau St., Princeton. t609)
921-9141. If

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION

Mannings’
Moving & Storage Inc.

32 BANK ST. TRENTON, N.J,

Sat. April 20 - 9 a.m.

22 Lots sold per N.J. Statutes
for unpaid storage. 3 pianos, 2
organs, many living, dining &
bedroom seta bookcaaes;
desks" mirrors; pictures;
tahles; winker; chflds fur-
niture, etc. 150 cations china
glass (some antiques) books.
linens; etc.! All Appliances! [ [
T.Vs; 1000s home necessities!

(Rain or Shine)
LESTER & ROBERT

SLATOFF
Auctioneers

609-~3-4848 Trenton

iortable stereo, Haviland
2 - D A Y A U C T I 0 N with rotisserie, wool rug, toys

Dick & Curve - Auctioneers
andgames desks bric-a-brac,

tPhone (G09) 393-3038 woo{lea doors, an ma
equipment and much more¯Trenton, New Jersey Free coffee served. Rt. 518 at

¯ /, ,corner of Mountain View Rd.,
Blawenburg. 4-17

APRIL 19th and 20th - 10 till 4
ART AUCTION - Sat. Apri127, p.m. Revere Road, Belle
7:30 p.m. Service Mall Mead. Bikes, sleds, skates,
Cafeteria, 14 Washington sunwblower, furniture, toys,
Road. Sponsored by Gallery G. books, miscellaneous. 4-17
Benefit Soroptimist Club of
Princeton. 4-24

Garage Sales GARAGESALE--ApriI27, 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Sunset Road off
Rt. 206, Be e Mead. Benefit
Montgomery Junior Girl

MOVING out of state - diaini Scouts. Noearlybirds. 4/24

room set, some furniture
swing set household items
fireplace equipment, Many ~ --
more items. April 20lh & 2tst,
9-5. 232 Dutch Neck Road - 5 SATURDAY - Apri~ 20 9 a.m.
houses in from Rt. 130. 4-17 to 5 p.m. Girls clothes size 8 &

l0 ice skates, games, gnitar
and amplifier, girls bike, Boy
Scout uniforms, beaks, TV,

GARAGE SALE ~ April 20, chairs, ladles elolhen size I0 &.
Roesewares, oostume jewelry, 12, dseoupage:craft work ann
depression glass, 128 sailboat Imany household items¯ 3
w trailer, Corner of Dutch ]Wycembe Way in Sherbruck,
Neck Rd & Heathwucd Dr. [Princeton Junction, 609-799-
East Windsor. 4-17 [ 1453. 4-17

l

The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.

Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship

Horses Boarded and Trained

By appointment only
201-359-1060

4-17

SIBERIAN HUSKY pups -~-
C, 11 weeks, permanent shots,
sire and dame on premises.
Reasonable. 609-771-1336. 5-1

FREE -- small Brittany
spaniel-type dog. She’s a
lovable female ~o needs a
secure home. 609.4.66-9462. 4/17

IRISH SETTER PUPPY’- 7
months old AKC, spayed,
loves ch Idren. 609-799-3173.

4/24

COLLIES AKC -- April 20
availability on beautiful tri-
colors and blue merles bred
for disposition and soundness.
WELLSPRING KENNELS,
609-448-4372. 4/17

HORSES BOARDED - boX
stalls, covered arena, top feed
& care. 6{)9.924.2343. 5-I
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Pets & Animals

MORGAN-TYPE GELDING,
15.2 hands, gentle western-
English, Coggms tested. Call
(201) 359-5540 after 6p.m. 4-24

AFGHAN. Sadly selling our
home - raised 10,month mule
black marked, cream, ch. sire
and dam. exoulsite animal
both in looks and tem-
~v~rament. For show or pet.

eying, must sell. Evenings.

S.A.V.E 0O9. -896-0140. 5-I

BOX STALL available -(Formerly Small Animal riding ring with jumps. NewlyRescue League) ~eeded pasture, trails, call
UNWANTED ANIMALS ARE after S p.m. 009-737-3578. 5-I
PATHETIC AND EX-
PENSIVE PLEASE SPAY MALE short hawed - tan and
YOUR p~"r’ ND%U ] white, 9 wks trained & shot,

""FOR’ADOPTION [paper traine~. 609-655-0008.4/17
4 male yellow Lab-Shepherd ]
pups
2-7 ’weeks old German ] Reg. Appaloosa gelding 5yrs.
Shepherd mixed breed pups [ °ldI5.2handst has been shown
m ’ successfully m pleasure andale and female. I
Female German She-herd I command classes needs fairly
type dog v I experienced rider. $550. call
iSemale ’mixed breed white after 6 p.m. 609-655-03]7 ask

for Karen. 4/17Samoyed dog.
2 n, ale Labrador - Shepherd
~ups, 3 me. old.
fale 24.2, yr. old Airdaic.

Male 3 yr. old purebred IRISH SETTER PUPPIES-
Alaskan Malemute, prefers AKC, shiny pets & hunters¯
adults. Mother & father on premises,

$100 each¯ Call after 6 p.m.,
Call us about our young cats. 201.097.3659. 4/17

}lave a type of dog or cat in
mind? Callus and we will put
you on our waiting list. THOROUGHBRED HORSES -

Thoroughbred mares with
foals & show horses for sale.Please report lost & found pets

withina 24-hr. period and call (201)569-82Ol. 5-1
t lope ceifyoufindan injured
pet. PUPS WANTED -- In litter
Call Mrs. A. C. Graves 609- ~lols for resa e as pets Phone
921-6122. tlours 8-4. Ca] ahead 609-452-0903 before noon¯ tf
for Saturday appeintmetits.

4-30

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE
TERRIERS, AKC rag, pup-
pies, 6 wks. old. Sired by a

l{idiug pony - well trained champion¯ Ideal for children.
gelded male, needs ex- I 297-9144or 297.6066. 4-24
puriesced rider. Call after 5:30 I
p:m. 609-466-2708. tf __

APAW - has healthy cats and
,, I dogs available for adoption¯
liB type bay mare, 3 yrs 15.1 I Call 9-5 Men. thru Sat. 609.
has. brecn, goou mover 799-1263’ ’ tfexceptional disposition now I .......
jumping 2’9" easily - $1600. I
CallG09-799-1637afterTp.m. I LUCKY ACRES horses4/17 I bought & sold, Tennessee

Walkers, Quarter l lorses &

OLD ENGLIStl Sheep Dog -
$2,50 oz" best offer. White and
silver blue, AKC, 9 me. old.
Must sell. 609-298-7947 or 393-
11600 after 5. 4/17

REGISTEI{ED AMERICAN
saddiebred horse, 10 yr. old
gelding, well munnercd and
sound. Ideal animal for 4H
show )rogram or child’s or
adult’s pleasure horse. You
are invited to ride this
heautiful ,animal and see for
yourself. Call for appointment.
009-466-3205. 4-17

AKC golden retrievers puppies
- fur sale, 4 weeks old, parents
can be seen. Homebred raised
and pampered. 009466-1451. 4-

4-24

WELSH SPRINGER
SPANIEL -- Rare beautiful
red and white AKC pups.
Show, hunting and friendly
family pet. From $10O. 201-543-
7546. 4-24

BHOWN STANDARD female
AKC 2 yr. old excellent
pedigree, wonderfu tem-
perament. $200. 609429-5255.

4-24

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS - excellent litter, eke,
wormed, and shots. Home
raised and loved. Good pcdg.
609-448-0464. 5-1

LAMB CHOP - Suffolk Ewe,
raised as family pet. Age
about 2’.~. CUll 609-466-2267. tf

SMALL BROWN PONY - Free
to good home. Call 609-’/99-
0562. 5-1

APPALOOSA PONY-Rides
western&English. 13handsj 4
yrs, Ribbon winner. Engl,sh
Tack available. Spirited. Well
trained. 609.395.0420. 4/17

GEl{MAN short hair peinm
pups - AKC, champion field
show stock. Excellenl
disposition. 201-3~-3953 or 201
526-2833. 4/17

ALASKAN Malamute puppies.
AKC born 3113/74, black and
white from Champion
blood(inca, 609-737.1579. 4/17

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG -
10 months AKC registered.
Champion blood lines
housebroken, good natured,
$200 60o-445-6i$20. 4-’24

others. "01.297-3858, call after 5
a.m. 4/17

Lost & Found

LOST-RING with about 26
slones surrounding center
square green stone, near
Wsion Center or Quakcrbridge
Animal Hospital, reward. 609.
924-3410. 5-1

LOST DOG - white female with
light brown markings and
curly tail about 25.50 Ibs.
Hopewell vicinity. Please call
609-466-2613. 4-17

LOST ON HENRY AVE: or
WITHERSPOON ST. - small
black key case with three
keys. Write Box 02537, Prin-
ceton Packet. 4-27

LOST -- Gray female
miniature Schnauzer, 5 years,
ehaincollar. Ca11609.921-8586.

4/17

Autos Wanted

JUNK CARS BOUGHT - $10.
and up. 201-297-0928" or 297-
1694. 5-1

CAR WANTED
LTD Country Squire.

1971 and 1972
Mileage under 20,000

Prefer durkgreen or blue
Call weekdays 9.5

60O-921-4593
5-I

Autos For Sale

67 COUGAR -- 9.speed in good
eandition $400 or best offer.
Call after 6pro 609.799-9862. 5-I

1956 CHEVY -- 6-cyl. Good
running condition. First $50
takes it. Call 0O9-466-0094. 4/17

DRIVE in air conditioned
comfort while still getting over
10 mpg in this 1 owner 1967
FORD GALAXY 500. $600 or
best offer. 609..448-0245. 4/17

Autos For sale

1971 CAPRI -- red, 4.cylinder,
2000ec, 4-speed. 201-399-8591 or
201-369-3546. 4-17

’71 CHEV Brookwood station
wagon, auto transmission,
power brakes, radio & heater,
air conditioner. 609-466-0999.

.,~-- i

1969 VOLVO 142S. Ver~ gee,
condition. Low mileage
Automatic air conditioning
AM/FM rad o. 609-921-9000
ext. 2953 before 5, and 924-524:
after 5. 4/17

’60 PONTIAC CATALINA . 2
dr., a-c, p-s, 72,000 mi. good
running cond. $900. Call 609-
799-2455. 5-I

1971 VW BEETLE -- Very
good condition, low mileage, 2

extra snow tires. $1390. FM
adapter. 609-446-0563. 4/17

1968 BUICK Skylark -- A/C
P/S, P/B, beige, light viny
Iop, new trans., over 17 mpg,
orig. owner, very good con-
dition. $800. Call 609.446-5775
after 3 p.m. 4/17

’69 CUTLESS Olds F-85 --
sport coupe, ps, manual
transmission 6 eyl. 1 owner
recently purchased tires
shocks, brakes, muffler an(
battery. Excellent shape.
55,000miles. Gas saver. $995.
609-737-2051. 4-17

1906 CHEVROLET IMPALA -
Good Condition, new snows,
extra wheels R & H, $325. 609-
448-1852 after 6 p.m. 4/17

1972 ALFA ROMEO SPIDER
-- Red, 17,090 miles, Beeker
AIVl/FIH stereo radio
Panason c 8-track payer.
Mint condition. (201) 722-4566.

4/17

1971 VW --super Beetle. $1109.
or best offer. ~ileage high but
good maintenance record. 609.
799-3486 after 6. 4-17

1969 GALAXY 500 - AM-FM
radio, P-S vinyl roof. 42,000 mi.
$899. 609-448-0677. 5-I

1970 MALIBU SPORT COUP -
automatic, power, A/C, ex-
tras, 26,000 miles. 204-297-0558.

4/17

’67 VW -- Stiickshift, 99,000 mi.
Many new parts. Best offer
over $400. 609-448-3921.

5-1

’64 FORD Country Squire
station wagon V-9, runs, good
gas mi cage. $150. Ca 609-9’21-
3859. 4/17

OLDS F-85 WAGON 1964 - Well
maintained $150. 609-446-
8498. 4-24

’60 FORD -- V0, automatic.
Inexpensive transportation.
Runs well. $60. 609.448-0190
after 6. 4-24

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOII
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921.6400

1972 OLDSMOBILE, Delta 88,
p.s.,p.b.,air-oond. 4 dr. sedan
r & h, tinted windows, vinyl
top. 1972 PONTIAC Catalina -
p.s., p.b. air cond., r & h, 2 dr.
vinyl hardtop. Very eleen
autos. Mr. R. Chabet 60O.924-
8709. tf

;71 VOLVO slw 145S,
automatic, air-eend, 1 owner,
excellent condition 96,000
m ca. $3,250. Ca( 609.921.3718
after 5:0O p.m. 4/17

1969 PONTIAC-P-B P-S A-C.
Good Condition. Must Sel.
$550. 609-443-6739, 4-24

Autos For Sale
’72 TOYOTA COROLLA 1600, 2
door sedan, red, excellent
condition, $1000. 609-443-4650
eves. 5-1

1960 CHEVY IMPALA - with
blown h gh gear, turbo
transmission, V-8t 283 engine
tgood engine) with 6 r,ms.
Best offer. Call 609-449-5928
between 6 and 9 p.m. 4-24

1973 MAZDA RX2 - Automatic,
AM/FM radio, medium blue,
under 0,o00 miles. 609.883-4200.

4/24

f965 WHITE Rambler,
standard transmission, 25.28
mpg. Excellent condition.
Please call any time. 609-989-
9594. $250. 4-17

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
High and Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577. tf

’69 AUSTIN AMERICA. 34,090
mi. 23 mpg. Radio, auto, new
tires. $600. Call after 6, 201-297-
6646. 5-I

’71 TRIUMPH spitfire - very
good condition, 30+ mpg,
$1,600. 609.443-5109. 5-I

1967 CHEVY - Full ~wer, a-c
$185 (Needs Valve Lifters )609-
445-0734. 4-17

1973 CAPRI 2000 - Yellow with
Black interior. Decor group, 4
speed rear window defngger,
am-fro, 8 track stereo real y
clean, $3,350. 609446-6457. 5-1

1967 MGB eanvertible - Wire
wheels, radio, luggage rack,
40,000 mi, good condit,on. Best
offer over $000. 609-443-6753
after 6p.m. 4-17

’64 CHRYSLER -- Excellent
mech. cand., good body 4 new
tires, t7 mpg. Asking $495. 609-
924-1062 after 5 p.m. 4/10

’67 PLYMOUTH
BARRICUDA - 69 engine new
brakes, new parts & tires,
tune up. Fine condition. $750.
009-446-0198. 5-I

’66 FORD FALCON economy 0
cyl. automatic, new tires new
brakes, new carb. Must so -
~etting company car. $250.

all 609-448-6354. 4/24

1972 PINTO RUNABOUT . 4
sp. transm. 1 owner, serviced
regularly, like new. Asking
$2, tOO. 201-359-8407. 4-17

1973 CIIEVY NOVA - 4 dr.,
stand, trans, 6 cyl, 12,00O mi.
$2,090 or best offer. After 6
p,m. (201) 246-0065, days, (201)
463-2735 ask for Susan¯ 5-1

’72 FIAT 850 spider - excellent
condition 32 m.p.g, looks like
new. Convert ble, R des
~orners beautifully. Going

~uick. Best bidder over $1700.
all 609-924-3527 after 6. 4-17

1970 Volvo 142, 25 miles per
gallon. Michelin radials,
radio, 4 speed, excellent
condition, $1450. 609-452.6540.

5-1

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville -
dark green with black vinyl
top, air conditioning, power
windows, am/fro radio,
dynamic speakers, Micheliun
tires, 429 engine, $1,390. 609-
448-1128 before 5 p.m. @9-448-
3261 after 5p.m. ff

Trucks Campers & Trailers Instruction Special Services

’64 CHEVY VAN - good gas SEAP~ TENT TRAILER -- TUTORING -- Reading. LIGHT HAULING and odd
mileage.Cal1201-359-PA51.4/17 plus tent room. $300. Skillman, Writing. Conversation. jobs. Call 609443-3541 after 5

009466-2961. 4-24 Vocabulary. Certified p.m. for free estimate on your
teachers.609-446-7939,tf job. tf

WRECKERS CAMPER FOR PICK-UP - ROOFING -- interior & ex-
New’&Used ovcrcab Sleeps4 Equlptwith P~TTERY C~’’~°~ " "- terior home improvements

We d Buit Bedv Comnanv sink stove heai’er and ce . v - .yurmn: -.o w~: Free estimates Call 609-443-’" . . ~ r ~ ~ ’~"^^ ’ ’ 4-24 in ito0sevelt, lnCluOes all ,mn~ ’ ~r
Dtstr,butor _ eex. ~ ~"~’ phases of Pottery. Including ......

SUNSEToAuUteTOI 2SALEs wheel(brewing, handbullding
...... STARCRAFT tent camper -’73 firing and glazing For furlher
tlaptistown, ~.a. SLarmaster 6 hardtop Seeps info.call 609-446-9528.4-17 IVY HILL TREESERVICE--

201.096-2137 6. Stove sink icebox war- trimming, topping, removal,
drobe. Extras. Ample storage.I -- etc. woodchipping. Call 609-

1964 CHEVY PICK UP $625 L ke new Used 4 times. $1,400.[ 466-1327 or 609-466-3625
C "’ ~........ " "~r; Call OO9-799-0540 after 5:30 ..... __ __ ., evenings. 4-24

art ~-~,~-v*oz. ’~/’~’~ ~ ~.1I ,,.~otzAlt L,~SSIONS -- FOIKIp., ~-¯ " land popular music/finger.
~ IPieking and/or rhythm/all

’73 DATSUN nick-un yellow I,ages/begineers my IItDUSE PAINTING -- Asp
Going in serv%e ~ust sell" FLORIDA TENT CAMPER -/speciulty.609-921.6397. ’ tf barns, fences. Interior work;
$2,500. 609-896-0860 ext 262 [ Excellent Condition. Sleeps 5. [ [ pJasteringL parle.ring. B&.’I~
after 8 p.m. 4/24 Good storage. Spare wheel. / ramung.bos.~ti-~cves, tt

$400 Also selling Coleman/ ~ I --
’ " : --r’able sink and m ~’UDlal~. ~l..llUU I, mnslel

..... TRUCKS ...... I ~a~t~.r~amP~ t~ooster Call 609./ teacher gives piano lessons RECYCLE all your brush and
,=,..";." .... "~ ...... ~"’~ , I 448-4533 " 4-24 / evenings, Monday throughl garden debris to make eom-~,c,,-ups, ,ans, ~-w,ee, I " / Friday. 1609) 799.3451. tfl oust or mulch Remember, no
drives, Suburbans, Dumpers I / burning, in New Jersey( 30 h 
and Medium duty trucks. / chi e~ with o rater ~20’0()

OVE~/O.C.KED- ]1972 TURTLE TOP Van / Business Services ’Pe~P°~ur,$~m~Callb~rier
~:L~aaa~u~ Landscapes, 609-924-1221. TFCamper - Automatic, power

steering & brakes, sleeps 5,
COLONIALMOTORS sink, stove, toilet, ac-dc

"TruckCenter" refrigerator. $4500. 609-395-
U.S. Rt.#22, NorthBranch 1224. 4-17 CE"ON AHEA -- by an ex-

(201) 722-2700 perienced secretary working
6/19 from home. All work corn-

Special Services
PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
.Dutch Neck Rd. Cull (609) 448-
3578. ’IF

F& B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202

Free Estimates
RosidsntiaI-Commereiul

Industrial
ff

CIIAIRS: CANED RUSIIED
reglued, tightened repaired.
Furoiture ref n shed. Years of
exnerience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-8964}057 tf

ASTROLOGER - Charles
Cooke. 609.921.2874. 5-1

STUDENT PAINTERS 8 in-
terior & exterior. Ex-
perienced, reliable and
cheaper. 609.883-6785 after 6

’73 TOYOTA Celica -- 25 mpg,
under 10,090 mi 4-speed trans
;3150. Ca 609.448-7464. 5-1

1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
i loaded. A.C., Power Steering
AM/FM radio. Exce ant
candi tian. Call 609-448-6154. tf

1969 Chevrolet Townsman ’72 GHAN TORINO-- 302 V-8
Station Wagon. 9 Passenger, engine, Cruiso-0-Matic trans,,
air condttioning, power A/C, P/S, P/disc brakes,
steering powerglida tran- radio WW tires, tinted glass,
smission, tinted glass. Snow vinyl roof, color keyed racing
tires on extra wheels included, mirrors, 2 dr. HT, exc. cond.
Under 52,00o miles. $1395. 609- Only $2195. (201) 725.4659,
924-3969. tf Manville. 4/17

’63 FAIRLANE -- runs well
automat(e, good mileage. $150
or best o ffer. 609-883-6470. 5-1

’74 VEGA GT -- 4 speed, ac,
am’fm stereo, steel belted
radials, custom interior and
bumpers full undercoating,
only 2,000 mi. Cost $5800
asking $3500 or best offer. 609-
882-5891. 5-I

1973 MAZDA RX2- yellow with
black vinyl roof, automatic
AM/FM, under 12,000 miles.
609.883.4200. 4/24

’66 PONTIAC LE MANE --
1969 FORD CUSTOM 500 rebuilt engine, good running
RANCH WAGON. Power condition. 609-883-6470. $500
steering, power front disk firm. 4-17
brakes, air conditioning new -- --
tires. Excellent condition. PONTIAC - 4 dsor hard top,
$700 Ca I (201) 297-3449. Catalina ’69, A-1 cond., low

mileage, very well main-
tained, fully automated, air

’~4 conditioner, excellent tires.¯ P : , , l $1 295 or best offer. 609-924.
~...HT, 15,000 mites, $1795. l 30~7eves.urweekends.5-I
Uai1609-448-6088. 5-1 II

FOR SALE: ’67 KARMAN
GHIA. best offer. Cull 009-921-
2654 after 5 p.m. 5-1

1956 PAMPERED PINK
Pontiac. Seeing is believing,
one owner, 51,000 mi. Best
offer. Call 609.921-9619 after 6.

4-24

’68 VW BUG -- 84,000 miles,
good condition, $1,090 or best
offer. Call 609-585-2553 after 6
).m. 4/17

SAAB
Authorized

Sales - Service- Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES

Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.

201-996-2137

Boats

CANOE SALES & RENTALS
Grumman. Old Town Canoes,
50 in stock. Canoe Rentals &
Canoe Trips planned including
transportation. Save gas on
weekends.

STAR CRAFT BOATS
EVINRUDE MOTORS

Sunfish Minifish, Sunflower
Fiberglass Materials, Petit
Paints.
AIIIIOTTS MAR’INE CENTEB.

Houte29, Titusville, N.J.
009-737-3446

tf

TAKE advantage of off season
price reduction on the original
fun4o-saithoat. Used Salflfish
now $300. New and used
Sunfish also available.
Princeton Marine Services,
P.O. Box 1140, Princeton, N.J.
or call 609-924-6333. tf

SAILBOAT - 13’ by 5’10"
beam¯ $350. Call 609.406-1165,
after 6. 4-17.

TRUCK camper-fit cabover,
par(aport, heater stove/oven.
refrigerator, intercom, jacks.
Ca11099-799-2572 ’,filer 5:30.

4/17

1970 TENT TRAILER -
llawiian, hard top. Sleeps 5-6
unique swing-out kitchen with
3-burner stove huge add-a-
room, a new t res, many
extras. $1400.009-924-9~6. 4-17

1973 OPEN ROAD Van
Camper - sleeps 4, sink, toilet,
air eand, heater. Best offer
over $6,000. (609) - 771-9443
after 5. 4-24

Mobile Homes

MOBILE HOME -- ’70
Homeric 12’x44’,. 1 bdrm,
$3,090. Located on lot, U.S.
Hwy No. 130, Hightstown. Cull
Beanie 8 to 4:50 (201)227-1106
after 6 7201 ) 274-0127, 4-24

SAIL THIS SUMMER -- Blue InstructionJa , 14’6" center board sloop,
tli~d sails, Sea Lion traer,
mahogany plywood. Boat ~" THE JOB Fact-r
trailer and sails have only u~:. =. . u y
beenused twice Replacement tram)rig.Jobs coming soon:value SlSa0 glee0 Askin~ ~750 I For lurtner lnlormatlon ca, l

~- 2 609-443-4464 tfor highest dfer.’Cull ~"9:i5- [
2626 days and 921-8724 I .......
evenings. 4/17 .

DRAKE BUSINESS

....
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.

,,, ¯~ ,Uo+orcucles
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Com’ses

Day and Night Courses
1973 HODAKA Combat Telephone: 201-249-0347
Wombat -- 125cc, excellent ff
trail bike, $600. After 6 pro,
609-655-0871. 5-1

1972 SUZUKI 90 -- only 1,950
miles. Just tuned up. $225. Call
609-799-2837. 4/17

’73 TRIUMPH 500 ec - Needs
some work ulectrieally~ Good
buy. 201-297-0766 Mter 3 p.m.

4-24

BSA Staff(re 250- excellent
condition, engine entirely
rebuilt, many extras. Must see
to appreciate. Eves. 201.397-
9463. 4/17

HONDA 395 -- Dream 1965
w ndsh eld, s ssy bar, 6,000 m,
Best offer. 609-924-2193 after’6.

4-17

PLAYBOYS

RIDE

IIONDAS
FOUR IS MOBE

COOPER CYCLE BANCII
006 Rt, 33, Hamilton Sq., N.J.

Open 6-9 Mon-Fri.
9-3 Saturday

4-17

tlIDEAWAY FARM AN-
NOUNCES that riding in-
struction and training will now
be given by Lari Lumper(
Catharine. Beginners thru
advanced, dressage; com-
bined training and showing.
Finest indoor and outdoor
facility and care for the
training and boarding of your
horse. Call or come out
anytime. Lindbergh Road,
Ropewell. 609-466-3426. tf

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5 Fabric
Mill Warren Plaza ’,Vest, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-446-7270.
Thurs. 1-6. Eaton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-836-8096. ff

’ Reed, introduces a unique 3
HR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one sessmn and
enjoy every minute. Phone
609-799-3867 between 7 & 10
p.m. tf

LET your children learn
French with a native French
teacher. Start at 4 years old
andup. Culla.m.609-466-1407.

4/17

The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.

Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship

Horses Boarded and Trained

By appointment only
201-359-1060

4-17

TUTORING -- Math, Physics,
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
609-883-6219. ff

Campers & Trailers

NIMROD TENT cAMPER
with extra screened room.
Sleeps 4. Asking $495. Call 609-
585-2395. 4-24

17’ TRAVEL TRAILER --
1972, sleeps 4 very clean,
equipped with many extras~
$1650. 609-695-3637. 51

t970 COLEMAN tent trailer --
sleeps 4. Ideal for towing with
compact ear. 609-882.3087. 5-1

MOB’ILE HOME, 1972 Sehultz,
3 Ixirms. 12 x 70, central air,
reasonable. After 6 p.m. 201-
297-4307. 5-1

1970 SUNLINE Travel Trailer
15 ft Gas/elec Refrig, heater,
3 way I ghts, cook stove." 609-
448-1306. 4/14

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-

pleted on Selectric It
typewriter. No job too small or
lurge Call 609-921.3396 after 4
p.m. ’ 4/24

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations. IBM
Executive & Seleetric If type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCieeo,
609-0911-0004. ff

REPORTS: Typed printed
co ated, hsund,Wew ]lconsult
with you to assist in planning.
’You will obtain best results,
reasonable prices guaranteed
de (very. Call201.559-8443. tf

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247-6767
tf

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing etc.

WM. FISIIEII BUILDER’S
INC.

609-~9-3818 ff

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- indoor & eutdoor. Free
estimates. After 5 p.m., 609-
882-0764 or 609-882.3506. ff

GRAPHIC ARTIST -- avail. 3
days a week. Call Jim Ed- SWIMMING POOLS FILLED
wards, 609-921.2533 or 921.8888.-- Call 609.466.0706 or 466.2078.

4/17 7/31

SUMMER HOUSE painting by
college students. Experienced.~ ’’~pec~a~ ServicesLowest rates 609~2-~67 or
509-599-4209 after 5. ff

DHESSMAKING AND TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.ALTERATIONS - Janice Free estimates. CalI EdWolfe.Cal160o-446-2125.tf Red(gun 609.448-6443. ff

PAINTING & wall papering,
wall repair. Interior and ex- DARKROOM open to the
(crier. Call B & T Painting. public by the hour. Develop
609-SS6-9049eves. tf your own film. Instruction

available. Camera &
FURNITURE refinishing - Darkroom Unlimited
reasonable. Don’t thrmv it Jamesburg Shopping Center.
away discover its natural Route160,Hightstown. 009-448-
beauty. 609-799:0076 eves. TF

8888.__ __ __ 4-24
’CATERING -- Intimate

WATERPROOFING dinner parties to large
CELLARS GUARANTEED -- receptions. Variety of menu~

Call 609-055-0969.Brick & Stone Pointing
Stucco, plastering. Mercer
Masonry Waterproofing Co.
Call 609-585-8484. ff ALUMINUM SIDING

CLEANERS of N. J. At-
tention: Mobile & Home
Owners. Call now for low

PIRONE DRIVEWAY spring rates. 201-679-3170. ff

CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel top soil years of ex-
perience. CaN anytime 609-452-PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
9102. ff reasonable rates, all work

guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or (201) 828-6494. TF

LOU’S HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- Paneling, GOURMET - T0-GO won-
drop ceiling, basements, derful food for parties at
additions, masonry and home. Delivery daily. After
concrete work. Free 5:.30 p.m. phone 609.737-2092
estimates, 609-863-3180 after 0 formenu, tf
p.m. 5/1

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

CAN’T WEAR 1T because: FLOOR WAXING
needs cuffs zipper, too long,
tea louse, ar tan tight, call 609- Rugs prufnssionally cleaned in
882.2691, Nancy’s Alterations your home. Dry within one
done reasonably. 4-24 hour. Guaranteed no

shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (609) 448.6120. ff

MOVING AND HAULING,
cdd jobs. Rates negotiable.
201.249-5893. 5/15 WALLS of children’s rooms

decorated in gay Motif and
bright colors. Reasonably
priced. Call am.609-406-1407.

4/17
MASON’S

CARl ET CLEANING

Hurry, it’s spring time. ROOMS PAINTED -- Free
Car~ts cleaned at your home estimates reasonable rates.
or office. Steam method. No Ca11609-70O-1462. 5/1
shrinkage, no distortion
Guaranteed satisfaction and
free estimates. Call 609.737.
2950. ff DANNY PAINTING CO --

Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaetian
~uaranteed.Residential &

ommerciul. Call anytim~CESSPOOLS (609) 393.4718.AND
SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED
7Trucks-NoWulting CLEAN UP jobs and light

hauling. Call Jeff after 5 p.m.
RUSSELL REID CO. 609-924-1169. 5/29

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-580~ PRINCETON

ff DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Hulf Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
PAINTING: INTERIOR & 609-395-1389
EXTERIOR Top quality
work,. Free Est,mates ¯ Homeandlndustry
Reasonable Rates. Fully Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
Insured. Capitol Painting 609- Removed

883-1537. tf Hauling of all Types
U

p.m. 4-24

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled repairs, remodeling,
alterations, eel ars, at( cs,
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fully
insured. Call 609-259-9795. 5.29

CUSTOM home carpentry
cabinet work and mar ne
carpentry. Call 609.462-8168. ff

WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small car-
pentry jobs. Call 609.448-0683.

tf

CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestes and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714. ff

NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609-
446-1555 or 440-7571. tf

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M.R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-655-2930 or 201-329-6013. tf

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Roofing-shake siding-
carpentry. John Suptak. Call
after 5 p.m. 609448-1737. tf

YARD WORK done -
specializing in lawn mowing.
Call 609-466.3860 or 466-1747.

4/17

HOUSEPAINTING in Prin-
ceton area, inside and outside,
low rates. Ca1160O-924-0"/53.

4/10
FIREPLACES BY FIREBUG
-- Priced at half of what you
would expect, to pay. Free
estimates. CUll 201-297-1646. ft,

DBAINAGE PROBLEblS

Wet basement: Low wet areas
in your yard? Cull Decrier
Landscapes. Perhaps we can
help you find solutions to these
drainage problems. We are a

~tul andseape service com-
~ny offering the finest in
~ndscape design and con-
ruction. 609.924-1221. 5/29

CERAMIC tile- expertly
installed. Specializing m the
waterproofing and repair of
walls and floors damaged by
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.

,’Iile 609.88~: 4~ 3. ff

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots
driveway sealing. Free

I estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609-
924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m.G. Davis. tf

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ

609-785-7508

Fill Dirt -Top Soil-
GraveI

Trenching- Footings
4/24

In(crier and Exterior
Pulnting

PRICE CONSCIOUS?
201-521-0976
Jamesburg

4/17

EXPERIENCED Interior &
Exterior Paint(nil By
Tehchers. Free Est,mates.
Call After 6 p.m. 609-448-5933.

4/24

MASONRY W0RIq- ne~ and
repair - Fire.plaens, flagstone
patios, steps, sidewalks.
Concrete work. 609-’/99-17~2.

4/17
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Special Services

EXPERT interior exterior
painter. Reasonable rates¯

ICal] 809-924-9484. 4-24

RICHARD PETTY606-799-0798
EXCAVATING

LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems-scwec & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed,
landclooring.
HightstownRd. Princeton Jet.

ff

OIP’N STRIP

Finishes removed from wood
and metal furniture.

Furniture for Sale

49Main St. Route 27
Kingston, N.J.

606-924-5668
Open Monday tbru Sat. 9 to 9.

4-10

NASSAU POOLS

In-ground pools. Aluminum
IAIcoal - Concrete Block -
Wood . Vinyl lincd Pools .
Completely Installed. Also
Available Pool Kits -
Cbemicals -- Accessories -
Patios - Fencing.

Financing Arranged

WM. FISIIEIt BUILDERS
INC.

600-790-3818
tf

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609)
709-0678 after 5:30 p.m. tf

STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates
201-297-3797.

Special Services I
ELECTBICAL WORK -- No[
job too 0ig or too small. Work- [
manship guaranteed. Call 201-
821-8183. tf

LAMP SHADES -- lamp
mounting and repaim Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.
Princeton. t~

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING CON-
STRUCTION? We:ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737-2260. tf

LOTUS-MASERATI --
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center, Inc. Call
for appts. 609-397-3535. tf

FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style to chosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nite. tf

ELECTRICIAN - Repairs of
driers, ranges, electric heat.
Outlets and lighting installed.
State license #1771. 609-587-
3945. 4/17

STRINGED INSTRUMENT
WORK SHOP - Adjestman~
;me repairs on all stringec
=nstruments, by experieneet
workmen. 201-359-4341.

PAPER HANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of w’Ml
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudenstein 606-585.9376. tf

WINDOW GLASS & ELECTRICIAN-- 609-443.5268
PLEXIGLAS installed in -- Industrial Commercial
doors. Window screens ~es dent a, repa rs, e ectr c
replaced. Quick service
Ilights tlardware 100 Mercer
SI. Idowntown llightstownlii

CUSTOM DRAPERIES -
made in my home. Call Pat.
609-448-4479. 4/17

NEED )’our house painted this
summer? 3 college youths will
do exterior painting at
reasonable prices. Call 609.
924-2091 or 600-924-9237 after 6
p.m. 4/24

STEIIEO TItOUBLES?

Bring us your receiver, turn-
table, or tape recorde~
problems. All work fulb
guaranteed: competitivl
prices, Friendly, informa
atmosphere, NOT A SHOP
Amwdl Electronics: 609.452-
2882, 6PM-10PM. ff

Staying home this year? Why
not develop your home land-
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacation at home. Call Decrier
l,andseapes and ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas - or perhaps some
privacy planting is what’s
needed. Look over yom
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making yam
yard more useful, beautiful
and enjoyable, 609-924-1221.

I’IANO TUNING

’Regulating Repairing
IIOBFIITII. IIAI,LIEZ

Registered
MemberPiano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-92l -7242

tf

CATERING 8 to 80. French
English or American cuisine
Experieeeed.16091587-4850.

CARPENTRY,
ALTERATIONS, AE
DITIONS. No job too large,
too small. Doug Refk, Bullde
600.655-1221.

doorbells intercoms, Free
Est mates, tf

CI,ASSIFIED ADS

PDS SCHOOL newspaper TM
Spokesman, 1,0o0 subscribers
4¢ perword. 4-24

NEED A GOOD
ELECTItICIAN?

Call Hahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (2011
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794. ff

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHER --
Preserve your memories of
that unforgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 years’
experience photographing
weddings. Reasonable rates.
(609) 587.4850. ff

TENNIS TOWELS T-shirts
mail boxes, etc. hand-painted
to order. Call after 4 p.m. 609.
921.3789. 5-1

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. IIEDDING & SON INC
234 Nassau St.

Princeton

609-024’-0166
ff

MASON WORK. Repairs &
new jobs, tile, plastering, etc.
201-297-9327. 5-15

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2 Bo’x 219 Bridgepoint
Rd., Be e Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day.

TF

NELSON GLASS &
AI,UMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

TF

THE DAMAR COMPANY
invites you to see the latest in
wallpapers & fabrics from
New York’s finest decorator’
showrooms. Cultured marble
products in many beautiful
colors for your bathroom
counters, sinks or to be used Why wait until the roof leaks?
anywhere in the home, made Plan ahead for your roofing
to any size. Decorators advice needs.
available, Feel free to drop in NEW ROOFS REPAIRS
and browse perhaps have a
cup of coffee, Ca 1609-737-1446. COOPEII & SCIIAFER

tf 68 Moran Princeton
609-924-2063

ff
PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING !

IT’S YOUR DAYI

I jest want to record it.

JAY

609-,148-5623

NEWLY MARRIED BOSTON
N W MAUL ....

COUPLE -- seeks homey 2-1
¯ . ~aurd I bdrm apt. in Princeton or

U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive I surrounding starting June.
201-329..4656 Friendly no’children no pets,

p B c ¯ we hope to avoid the mad
_,,,epa,ryecvme ]renting rush. Do you too?

. ~k~.trieal rower & I Peter & Peggy McLoughlin, 58
.hlgatmg.lnStmlatmns I Raymond St,, Allston, Mass.,
muasmal raamtenance

ff ] 02134.
4/24

/

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i ed d dvertising
Bldg. Svcs. & Supply Wanted To Rent

I OR 2 bedroom apt. or house
THINKING ABOUT bulldinga for married couple, Manville,

~a~d or need land cleared? Somerville,609.587.7795. Belle Mead area.5-1

MC GILLAN EXCAVATINGCOLLEGE TEACHER - seeks
INC. small house. Call 201.845-2529

or 246-1894 anytime, 5-1
Bulldozers front end loader
drag ine, dump trailers and
complete demolition work, 608 IMPROVE YOUR property -
799-0698. tf Rent to us. We are a family

that beautifies our surroun-
dings, Duplex or home needed
out of city. Employee of

Garden-Landscape:1463Princeton University. 609-4~.8i. .

COUPLE SEEKS - cottage or
GARDEN TILLING -- Call small home to rent in county
600.737-0834. 5/15 commuting distance from

Trenton. Call 609.393-5131. 4-17

WANTED to rent - 3 bedroom
SHADE TREES - Tulip house in vicinity of university
Poplars, 12-15 ft. height l’,~- after July 1. Write Box 02533,
2" base, ballod-burlapped. PrineelonPacket. 5-1
Sacrifice uriee $10. Heathcote
Farms, Kingston. Call Steve
Cook,609-924-6263or924-0367.MIDDLE-AGED widow, no5-1 children, no pets, seeks three

rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment, nice locationLAWN MAINTENANCE - at Princeton. Ca11609.586-5340. lt~

reasonable rates, Call Le
Dievenbalth. 009.448.4757. R0t~

TIIOUSANDS of Plants on WANTEDto rent in Lawrence
display at Leyrcr & Smith Twp. -- 3 bedroom house for
Garden Center 2020 Green- June 1. By minister wife, 2
wood Ave. IRoute 33) Trenton, children ages 0 & 6. Please call
N. J. Quality plants 609-896-1212 betweee 9 a.m. & 3
reasonably priced for those ~.m. 4-24
who want the very best in
garden supplies and nursery
stock. Open 7 days. Call 600. PHYSICIAN moving to the
567-3335. 8/22 area July 1. Desires to rent 3-4

bedroom unfurnished house l
year. Call 212.549.4801. 4-24

LAWNS mowed and trimmed.
Free estimates. Call 609-737- CAREER WOMAN w-2:1084after 6p.m. or 609-466-2232

children (girls, ages It & 7)during tbeday. _ 5.1 seeks l or 2 bedroom cottage-
apartment - trailer - house,
rentul under $200. Call 201-297.-

KARKAL1TS landscaping and 5840or 297-5152. 6-16
maintenance. Plantings, beds,
lawn installation. Nb job too
small. 600-921-6333 or 609-921-WANTED - Female roommate
2885. Box 1140, Princeton, N.J, to share apartment in Easttf Windsor. Call 609-448-1132. Ask

for Narma. 4-24

I)OEItl.l.’lt I.ANDSCAPESTRANSFERRED family - 3
grown children, no pets, needs

Landscape Designing furnished 3 bdrm. house or
and apartment from July l to Nov.

Contracting I while borne under can-
600-924-1221 struction. B.eply Box #02527,

tf c/o PrincetonPacket. 4/17

COMPLETE -- LAWN
SERVICE. Call 609-737-0834. IIIDEB college students

5/15 looking for rooms-apts, for
summer and full occupancy
Call 600-808-0000 ext. 673,674.4-

BtIt)TIt EI(S LANDSCAPING 4-24
- I’:d &Martv Kirchner.
Power thatching trees cut,
spring lawn renewal, complete
lawn & landscape service. Par ATTORNEY & FAMILY --
free eslimate, call 201-257- desire2comfortablylargeor3
~.)56. If bedroom house or apartment.

Call 609-924-4670. 4-24
PROFESSIONAL couple seeks

TIlE ENGLISH LANDSCAPElarge apt. or small house in
Princeton on or before June I.DESIGNER -- Landscape

designs, rototilliug, sodding, 201-,583-5240 eves. collect. 4/17.
shrubbery placement, shade
trees. Free estimates. Call 201-
548-516,5. If EXECUTIVE & family needs 7

or 0 bedroom house in Prin-
................ eeton for August or earlier, on

LAWN CARE -- GAR-
eithershortorlongtermlease.
Willing to pay up to $300DENING Complete service, monthly. Please call 201-757-Call Mike Ferguson, 609-393- 3600, tf5261. 4/10

OBAL YOUNG mature woman wants
(;AItI)EN MAliKFTING INC. to rent 1 bedroom with kitchen

privileges and private en-
trance in Princeton or Prin-Landscape eeton Jet. Call 0-4 p.m., 600.Designer and Contractor.
924-5900, ext. 238. 4/17

Alexander St.
Princeton

609.452-2401 l or 2 ROOMS unfurnished
tf Middled aged widow, Pen-

nington Hopewdl, Ewing
vicinity. 600-737-0749 eves. 4/17

Wanted To Rent For Rent - Rooms

RETIRED SCHOOL FURNISIIED room - 18x20,
TEACRER desires 3 or 4 rm pvt. eat., bath. refrig., kit.
unfurn apt, ]st fl. Prn BorG or privileges. Call {’;09448-6964
Cranbury. After Jane ]st. after6p.m. 4/17
Please call 609-655-2330.5.8

NICELY furnished room
available with refrig, and

APARTMENT WANTED for shareofkitchan. Workingman
o nly.GO9:921-__..62,~2, af er 5. 5-1quiet young couple. Oc-

cupancy 5-1-74 preferably
rural area. Please call WANT young lady to share
evenings 215-295-1869. 5-1 apartment near University.

Call 608-921-7411. tf

RN and daughter looking for ROOMS and semi.efficiencies
farm house or apartment in at weekly rates. Princeton
Belle Mead area. ReasonableManor Motor llotel, U.S. #l,
rent. 201-297-2363 aftar 4. 4-24 ~lonmouthJct. 20t-329.4555. ff

A CHEERFUL ,.- clean,
2 B.ESPONSIBLE females furnished room near Hight-

stown. 669-448-0558. 4-24desire to rent apt. in Prin-
ceton, W.Windsar or S.
Brunswick area. Call 5 p.m. FURNISHED room for rent- 2
609-443-4623. 5-1 blocks from University.

Available April 15. Gentleman
,)only..01-369-8751. 4/24

ROOMS FOR RENT

MOUNTS MOTEL - Opposite
Howard Johnsons’ restaurant
on U, S. No. 1, in Lawrence
Township, We have available
weekly room rentals begin-
ning at rates of $43. per week.
For further details and
reservations call 609-896-0125.

4-24

For Rent- Rooms

FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted to share large studio
room, starting May t. Private
entrance and all kitchen and
laundry privileges. Rent $150.
per month, split $75. each. Call
after 6 609-921-2053, ask for
Susie. 5-8

l0 room FARM }lOUSE to
share. 2 miles outside of
llightstown " open
surroundings. C=a~l 201-677-
0000-days, 609-443-3702
evenings. 4-24

ROOM FOR RENT.
SUITABLE for 1 or 2 women,
near Princeton. Call 609-466-
0017. 4/17

FURNISHED room - Cooking
facilities, close to N.Y. bus
responsible gentleman. Call
609-924-0434, eves & wkends.

4-24

RESPONSIBLE female
wanted -- to share furnished
home with 2 professional
women. Call 6o0.924-9471 eves.
/ wknds, tf

DESIRABLE room for rent 5
minutes to Princeton campus.
Parking. Refs. required. 600-
924-4474. 4/17

GENTLEMAN ALONE -
wishes to share 4 bedroom on
small secluded estate with a
widow or divorcee in return
for bousekeeing chores. Will
be alone mest otthe time. May
work out, child welcome.
Write with photo. Box ~6,
Jackson, N.J. 4/17

ROOM FOR RENT in private
home near RCA Laboratories;
entleman only; parking on
~rem ses; please call 600.452-

2125 evenings or weekends, tf

ROOM FOR RENT PA. --
Lovely old country home on 5
acres. Pool privileges.
Roomers (3) have their own
bedrooms, wing, entrance,
privacy large living room with
fireplace, wall-to-wall car-
peting, TV., kitchen/dining
area and batb. Attractively
furnished. All utilities paid.
$35 per week. Avail. end of
ApriLCall 215-882-5330 after 6
).m. 4/24

FEMALE roommate - to share
expenses in 2 bedrooms apt.
Must be over 2t and working.
609-443-5321. 5-1

1 BEDROOM efficiency, 212
miles from Princeton. 609-924-
5792. 4-17

For Rent - Apts,

FURNISHED apt. - Living-
sleeping room, complete
kitchen, bath. Outdoor
terrace. Suitable for 1 person.
No pets. $150. monthly, in-
cludes heat and hot water.
Lease Rocky Hill, 600-921-7005.

tf

DUPLEX-APT - wanted
Trenton area. Professional
social worker, wife-artist and
t yr. old. Call
210-~J4-0709 5-1

3 ROOMS & Bath, Manville.
Available after April 15. Heat
& hot water included. Call
(201) 526-8075 after 5 p.m. 4-24

2 BEDROOM APT. Hight-
stown - for responsible
working couple or individual.
Nice quiet neighborhood. No
Pets. Available Jane 15. Call
609-446-8478. 5-I

APT, RENTAL - Allentown,
N.J. 2 bedrooms, large living
room, eat-in kitchen, large
bath, in colonial apt. house.
$210. per mo, including most
utilities, Call 609-921-2417. 5-1

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 2-
room furnished apt. $168. plus
electric. Box 02532, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet. " 4-10

SUBLEASE -- Hightstown,
spacious, 1 bedroom, corner
apt. Windsor Regency. Gas &
heat included, Beautiful
surroundings, call 609.448-
8804. 4-10

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -
Princeton Meadows apts. l
bedroom, gold carpets and
appliances. Call 201.291.4610
after 4p.m. 4/17

ATTRACTIVELY furnished 3
bedroom living dining, P,£,
baths, modern country home,
all" utilities. No pets or
chilth’en 8 miles from Prin-
ceton. $300-075. per raG. Call
a ft er 0 p.m. 201-359-8838. ’ 5-1

For Rent - Apts.

8 NICE ROOMS, no chi]dren.
gply at 223 No. 6th Ave.,

nville, or call (201) 525.
1031. 4/10

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 0-
room apt. $175 monthly plus
electric. Write Box 0Z532 eta
Princeton Packet. 4-10

I’ItINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances, Laundry room with
washers and dryers, Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
(609) 448-4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p,m. to 5 p,m.
except Sunday) Directmns
from Princeton: Princeton-
tlightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mac,
turn left and follow signs, tf

TRENTON ~3 room apt. $149
per month. Ideal for students,
Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30
).in. tf

MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt., 2nd
floor, heat supplied. $200-mo.
Call after 4 p.m., (201) 722-
7060. 4-17

SUBLET Princeton IVleadows -
I bedrm apt., full carpeting
draperies, air eond,, disb-
washer. Pool & tennis courts.
$221. per mo., available im-
mediately, option to renew
lease. Call before 8 a.m. or
after 8 p.m., 609-924-4982. 5-1

fOVELY - 3 bedroom apart-
ment in Griggstown available
to a responsible couple in
exchange for yard work and
babysitting. 609-359.4493. tf

I TO SUBLET -- Windsor Castle
apt. I bedroom t den.
Ava abe 6-t5 tbru 12-31. $105
per .too. Call 609-790-024l
evenmgs. 4-24

TWIN RIVERS condominium,
unfurn. July 1 occupancy. 2
bedrms., 2 baths, w/w car.
peting, pool, tennis, etc. 600.
443-4440. 4/17

FRANELIN CORNER
GARDENS -- Lawrenccville.
Just off of Rt. #l on Franklin
Corner Rd. 1 & 2 bedroom
~Paarlments from $220 up.ch ooe features modern eat-
in kitchen, full dining room or
den, living room. Heat, hot
water and air conditioning.
Optional wall/wall carpeting.
Furnished or unfurnished. Call
609-1196-0990 or come in
anytime, tf

8IONMOUTH JUNCTION
furnished efficiency apart.
ment. $125. per month, l
month security. Gentlemen
preferred.Call609.924-8721 tf

East Windsor
SPECIAL DEAL

& 2 Bedroom apts. Air.
From $105 incl. carpeting.
Beautiful grounds/Swim club

WYNBROOK WEST
Dutch Neck Rd, near Rt. 130

(609) 446-3385
4/24

IIIGH’rSTOWN - Modern,
clean, I & 2 bedroom apart-
ments available l block from
bus. Oliver Realty, 609-924-
7777. 4124

ONE BEDROOM apt,, second
floor, air-conditioned, free
parking, married working
couple desired. 946 Lower
,Ferry, Ewing. 609-883-7069. tf

SUBLEASE -- May to Aug.,
Lawrence Mews Apt. One
bedromn, $225 a me. 609-394-
8415eves. 4/17

WE HAVE available a lovely
Victorian apt. in an old home
in downtown Stockton. Modern
barb & kitchen facilities. Apt.
includes a duplex
arrangement with three rooms
upstmrs. $250. Call 605-397.
1250. 4/17

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS --
1 & 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown, Supt. on site. 609-
’H8-2198, tf

FURNISHED APARTMENT -
in South Brunswick dose to
Princeton, $170. all utilities
included. Business woman
preferred. Call 201-329-2812.

4/17

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON~
"[he Manville News

The Franklin NEWS rECORD
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IFor Rent - Apts. Real Estate For Rent

4 1/2 ROOM APT. No pets 242 ] FOUR BEDROOM HOME IN
No. 7th Avn., Manvi le. Phone [ THE COUNTRY! Privacy in(20ll 526-4467, B. Krol. 4/24 I the country, Home includes 

I bedrooms, 2 full baths, living
TRENTON- l, 2 bdrms, with/room, kitcban, full basement.
furniture for adult working $300.00 per month. Cult Nance
bachelors, 955. Call nights C. Hant (201) 702.2044. 4-17
only. 809-396-1813. 4-24 "

Real Estate FnrRent 13 BEDROOM- I bath house in

WEST WINDSOR - 8 room
house with 3 bedrooms. $370
per mo. Furn. $4~. 201-359-
2090 after 5. 5-1

DUPLEX house /or rent - 5
rooms and bath. Immediate
occupancy, Nice location,
newly decorated. Mature
couple, limit 2 children. Call
[~)9.397-2808. 5-1

PENNINGTON IHopewell
Twp.I -- New bi-levd hansn
for rent, 4 br, liv, rm, fam. rm,
1 1/2 bath, kitchen, din. rm,
utility rm. 2 car garage. House
is within easy walking
distance to local shopping
canter and schools.
References and security
deposit required. $460/manth
& utilities. Day 609-021-0472,
Night 600-737-3212. tf

NEW 4 bedroom Colonial -- 2
1/2 baths, air conditionifig,
dishwasher, 3/4 acre wooded
lot in tlillsborough. $500 per
month. Call 600-452-2700, ext.
3173 days, 700-2171 evenings~244/

HOUSE FOR RENT - 4
bedrooms, Colonial, 2-~,~
baths, formal living room and
dining room on !-. acre near
Kr ep School
Available July on I or 2 year
lease. $375. monthly plus
utilities. $5110 security
required. Call 609-448-4081
w~.’ekdavs forappointment, tf

LARGE 3 BEDROOM - 1
bath house with entrance
foyer, large living room,
dining room and modern
kitchen, full basement, walk-
up attic on a treed lot with
barbecue pit for summer
enjoyment. Short term rental
considered or rent with option
to buy. Call 609-799-2663. tf

RENTAL AVAILABLE Aug. l
-- Quality 4 bedroom, 2(~
baths fully furnished home;
set on large lot in country
setting of Montgomery ’P, vp.
Lease of 11-12 mos. $475 mo.
201-359-5047 evenings. 4-24

FURNISHED house - 4
bedrooms, 2 baths close 1o
university, parking. Available
May 1. Call 609-924-[]437 after 5
~.m. 5-1

SHORT TERM RENTAL --
June 15 thru Sept. Iflexiblc)
furnished air-conditioned
rancher on half-acre near-
Lawrcnceville. 30 ft. living
room, colonial dining room,. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, eat-in
kitchen with dishwasher.
Panelled studio, panelled
basement game room,
washer, dryer, freezer,
garage, shade trees, laG dogs)
$375 per Month plus elec.
Phone 880-808-0308. tf

TWO BEDRM cottage in
Prineetan within walking
dislanee of Princeton Shop-
Idng Center. 4 blocks from
Nassau St. $300. per me. pies 1
me. see. I yr. lease only
avaikible immediately. Call
600.587-7203. ff

ARTIST’S IIOUSE
AVAILAIII, E FOR SUMMER
-- 4 bedrms, 3 baths, liv, rm.,
din. rm., kit. with all con-
veniences plus 2-stor~, studio
excellent [or entertaming. 1
block to community pools,
tennis courts. Walking
distance to Nassau St.,
shopping center, etc. Weekly
cleaning lady. Avail. Jane 15
thru Labor Day. Dates
flexible. $575 per raG. Call 609-
924-6065. 4-24

I,AWRENCE TOWNSltIP
COLONIAL -- 6 rooms & bath
modern, $325 Security &
references. Anna C. Faborty,
Realtor 609-882-4333, 4/17

LOVELY FURNISHED
colonial home in the scenic
Montgomery Township
countryside for rent for tt
months or more from August
1st, 1974. 4 comfortable
bedrooms and 2’,~ baths. $475.

ReaPerl
month. Call Firestone
Estate, 173 Nassau St.,

609-924-2222. Realtor.

FIRESTONE REAL ESTATE
t73 Nassau Street

609-924 -~
4-17

convenient Ilightstown
location, property contains
wooded area on edge of stream
for summer picnics. $330 per
month, Call 699-780-2683. tf

Business
Real Estate For Rent
GALLERY or display rooms
available for long term lease.
Center of Princeton. Call 600-
924-3753. 4/17

WARREN PLAZA WEST -- Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.
1000 sq. It. $450 mo.
1660 sq. ft. $600 raG.
plus t~ixes and utilities
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza. Fully air cooditmned
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting, paneled walls, tile
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Prineeton.Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr, lease with option.
Call 609-440-4024 weekdays for
appointment, tf

750’ OF FLOOR SPACE -- for
small shop or storage, rear of
250 Nassau St., Princeton. Call
600.924.0505 from 6-8. 4/17

MODERN 3,000 sq.fL, in-
dustrial building for rent with
small office area. 3 phase
electric service, 10 ft.
overhead door, Rt. 206 South
HiIlsberough Township. Calf
owner. (201) 359-7500. 

ON Spruce Street, Ewing
Township -- 1350 sq.lect
divided rote several offices.
Will rent entire or part.
Parking along side of building.
Busy corner. Large
illuminated sign on Spruce
Street Ideal for retail or
professional offices. Brokers
protected. Call 600-883-~00.

4/17

OFFICE SPACE -- Share
occupancy of furnished 2-room
suite of consulting engineering
office. Ideal for consultant,
architect, or business ser-
vice.Drawing board, IBM:
typewriter, desk avail, l
Located on Nassau near I
Square, Share pro-rata costs [
for 2-3 mths. trial period. Refs.I
required. Call 600-924-2020. I

4-24Ii

L~~, .f~. ’
near Twin Rivers, exit 8.
N.J. Turnpike. Call 609-443-
444O. 4/17

SPACE AVAILABLE: brick
building, 650 sq. ft. down-
stairs; office space upstairs;
utilities, many extras, any use
entertained, call 600-466-0787.

424

MANVILLE -- OFFICE
SPACE available, t to 0
rooms, panelled, carpeted, air
conditioned. Ideal for doctor
lawyer or Indian chief. Call
t 201 ) 725-0007. 4/17

MODERN OFFICE 1200 sq.R.
Rt. 130. IIightstown. N.J. Call
609-443-4440. 4/17

1900 SQ. FT. available - for
storage or work area on farm.
l0 ram. from Princeton. 600-
709-3001. ..... ~l/_17
IDEAL FOR OFFICES OR
BUSINESSES Excellent
location on Rt. 130. Cranbury
N. J. 809-395-1750. 4/17

OFFICE SPACE SUBLET,
approximately 900 sq. ft. of
fully carpotedfurnishe(t office
space avilable in Princeton
Research Park, Route 206.
Call Princeton Financial
Systems 609-921-8400 for
further informatiom tf

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

SUITE SIZE NETPER
’ MO.
}~rm. 385sq.ft. $200.
4 rm. 770 sq.ft. $375.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Panelled
walls, carpeted, acoustic
ceilings, centrall air con-
ditioned, l or 2 year lease with:
option, Available im-
mediately, Call 609.440.4024
weekdays, tf

OFFICE SPACE, 600 sq. ft.,
panelled, air conditioned,
rugs. Good lease to the right
party. 848 Lower Ferry,~wing. 609,883-7,069. ff

Business
Real Estate For Rent

OFFICE SPACE

NCW modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 500-
60,000 sq.lt. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting. air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.

Ilorace C. Slum, an
201-469-2233

STORE FRONT on Wither-
spoon St. Approx. 500 sq.ft.
Monthly rent $150. Contact 609-
924-1312 evenings. 4-24

Real Estate Wanted

LOTS & ACREAGE -- We
have buyers willing 1o pay top
dollar for building tots 1-10o,
with or without im-
provements. Also acreage t-
t060. Peter L. Oliver Realty,
Inc. of Princeton. 609-924.7777.

5.11

R.N. seeks housing as of Jane.
Prefers small house or cot-
tage. No more than 30 min.
ride from Belle Mead area.
Must be quiet and private with
long term lease and
reasonable rent. Would
consider sharing larger home
or farm bouse with mature
person(s). 609-924.5626. 5-1

INVESTI~ENT PROPER-
TIES - We have buyers for 2-3-
4 family homes in all areas,
also for milti-family and
garden apartments up to 100
units. Peter L. Oliver Realty.
~[nc., of Princeton. 809-024-7777.

4-24

,INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
tlarrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
negan’s Lane, North Brun.
swick. Phone 201-297-6360. ff

Resort Property

CONTEMPORARY -- new 3
bdrm. home on Lake Naomi,
Pocono Pines. Private
lakefront and beach includes
membership in country club,
prvate beach, pool andtennis
clubs. Avail. during 1074. 609.
921-3756. 4/17

MT. DESERT ISLAND,
Maine. Wooded house lots for
sale, I acre, water, power
$4 500 to $7 000. Near Acadia
National Park. P easeca 201-
~7-~01, 4/17

OCEAN FRONT RENTAL --
Long Beach Island. Beautiful
new 3 bedroam secluded
neighborbood, spectacular,
view, washer, dryer, dish-
washer, t 1/2 baths. Call ~0-
494-C~10. tf

POCONO LAND -- Four
seasons resort l hr. 45 min.
from Princeton. All sports
facilities completed. Owner
will sacrifice for quick sale.
Days 609-452-3529, eves. 609-
924-41 II. 4/17

VIRGINIA MTS. - ULTRA
MODERN LAKE FRONT

VACATION IIOME
Four bedrooms, 45 mi. to
IIoanoke Airport, 1 hr, flight
N.Y. City, 100 mi. lakeshore.
Sleeps 14 dishwasher,
washing machine tv, motor
boat, June-Sept. $4,800. 609.
¯ J24-6364 or 201.024.5127. 4/17

FAMILY AND CHILDRENS
’I~ARADISE" ON MAINE
SEACOAST SUMMER
RENTAL. On MacMahan
Island, only40 families. Living
room, dining room, 5
bedrooms, 2-I/2 baths, large
screened porch, large study or
studio. Fireplace, electric
water heater, refrigerator and
stove. 200 feet from water and
50 feet above it. Community
recreation building ebapcl,
many paths through extensive
forest and on rocky shore line.
Reid State Park, with best
beach in Maine, only minutes
away. Cottage fully furnished.
Rental includes utilities and
telephone 12 foot boat
1without motor), and docking
space at nearby float.
Fireplace wood may be
purchased inexpensively. No
cars on island but delivery
truck. Grocery deliveries.
Swimming tennis courts,
boating, hs~ing. One mile by
boat to mainland¯ Rental
desirod for frill season, but will
consider half season. No short
rgntals and no sublets by
renters. Air service to nearby
Portland and Wiseasset, and
frequent express buses to
Bath, just 14 miles from
MaeMahan. Telephone 800-
921-2615eveulngs. 3/28
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NOW BEING OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.
"THE" Community on the Jersey Shore where the "Pros"
- R.E. Brokers & Builders - are investing their Money.

75 x 120 Homesites s4450. 4-Year Financing.
12% Down, 7% Interest.

CLUBHOUSE & GOLF COURSE
ALL COMPLETED. AT THE

Ocean Hcees lTO LONG BEACH ISLAND.

dawE 
j[ ,er~ng people s~nce 1085 ....

the here-and-n0w
Community of The 70’s.realtors ¯ insurers

Princeton Ofllce
924-0095
WestWlndsorOffice
799.1100

Obtain HUD prupedy repeal from developer
and read it before signing anything. HOD
neither approves the merits of the offering nor
the value of Ihe propedy as an investment, if
any.

I
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....""" mill;m:
..... ~ ~ll

QUIET AREA: Established lawfl, old shade trees
and shrubbery. Four bedroom home with 2 baths.
Living room with fireplace, screened rear porch off
living room, dining room, basement recreation room,
attached garage. Ideal for family living .... $39,900.

~arm

c ,..."’~’~ ;.. . Y- .,,~ ~.’,,~, .

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP: Brooktree Area.
Ponderosa Split level home with living room, dining
room, large kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths, family
room on lower level Extras include central air con-
ditioning, dishwasher, 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, some
carpeting. Home is in vew nice condition.. $47,000¯

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYr~ MEMBER MULTIPLE Ms’rING SBRVIC~

Off~:=: 609.448-4250
REALIOf~ ¯ 1~ ~ockton ~tr~t Hight=town. N..L

INSURERS ¯ REALTORS

The Management Corp. Inc. of New Jersey, Broker-Dealer

ROSSMOOR OFFICE:
127 SUSSEX WAY, JAMEBBURG, N.J. 0~83"1

[’or Salt, al Ito~,n.mr - The Ultimate in Aduh Can~munitv Living.
All manor:~ art, folly equipped with electr;e appliances and enjoy
complele dublmu~, privileges and Golf Court,.

ADAMS- Co-operative, 2 b.r., 1 ’/= b. w/w carpeting,
drapes, centrally situated. Low cash investment.

MAINE - Condominium. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, wall to
wall carpeting, drapes, enclosed patio, convenient
location.

CONNECTICUT CONDOMINIUM - Two bedrooms,
2 baths, waIFto-wall carpeting, open patio. $45,000

MADISON - Town House-Co-op 2 bedrooms and bath
up, powder room, living room, dining room, kitchen
down. Enclosed patio. Choice Manor. Reasonable price.

BRAY - 1 bedroom, 2nd floor¯ $196¯ monthly

Priced for fast sale.

r~ 609 - 655- 2770

r~EALTOr~ 4

It can provide you with
monthly check If you’re dll-
abled.
What if you’re sick or hurt
and can’t work? State Farm’s
Disability Income policy can
help make sure you get a
regular monthly income -
even tf you’re laid up for sev-
eral years. It can mean mon-
ey to help pay most of your
family’s expenses, even il you
can’t work. Let me show you

Resort Property
4 bdrm. home, near Lake
George avail. July,
Reasonable. By mo-wk. Call
after 6 p.m. 609-799-0034, 5-1

VACATION in Vermont -
: charming chalet sloops 10 in
;cool comfort, surrounded by
I 100 acres and private swim-
I ming pond. Manchester area.
;Weekly $160. Ca 609-921-3619
: after 6. 4-24

BEACH FRONT APT. -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. (]round floor,
sleeping-living room, large ~
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates u,p Io S persons.
Maid and nnen serv,ce
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool water sporls,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

tf

20 ACRES - of land and 4 yr.
old house for sale. House
contains kitchen; dining, living
rm, den with fireplaces. 3
bedrooms and bath. All an-
tique furnitUre. Also outside
woodshed with fireplace
(could be used for living
quarters for guests or
caretaker). Overlooking the
ocean andthe harbor. Just a
few minutes walk from the
beach. Phone No. 56, Mrs.
Kathryn Tingley Cape North
Victoria Co., Cape Breton,
Nova Scotia. 3/6

SUMMER RENTAL-
MASSACIIUSETTS

BERKSIIIItE - Tanglewood
vic, rood 4 br. home on Lake
Ashmere, priv. beach. Ideal
for Ig. family. Available Jane,
July &Aug. Call Mr. Bernnger
days 609-924-7S00, eves. 609-
443-3442. 4-24

,IRVINGM OREENBERG "
ASSOCIATES

¯ COMICI~CIAL.INDusTIHALREAL ESTATE
APPRAISALS

IIOUTI.: NO. 130
IIIGIITST()WN, NJ. 01152ll¯

:. Ih0q1.1.18.82112

CHAPPAQUIDDICK IS.,
MASS. -- 3 bedroom house
available Aug. l-Labor Day.
References requested. Write
Box 02534, Princeton Packet.

5-1

TOWN LIVING WITH A TOUCH OF ELEGANCE

Authentioco,onis, ooone
acre in the ideal village of

:’ ’ : ling ..... _ Cranbury. This home’s stately

ml entrance and main staircase
Ii II I!II II gll~i graciously welcome you to its

"~-- 5 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, coun-
I I I:lkIlI’,ll~ ~I’ii Ell try kitchen, back stairs, living

t II I~:liMIIIIP:Hil=/fllllpJ room, formal dining room,
l~ ,=L~- ~I- _= ~=..l.= ~ family room, 3 fireplaces, attic

,,,~r~ ~ and basement.
~."~[ . ,~ $74,000

 ealtg
37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.

Realtor 395-0444
Eves. El. Weekends: 395-1258; 799-0301
Member of Multiple Listing System

ALLENTOWN . Lovely Vic-
torian home, 4 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, new modern kit-
chen, libraryEtmusic
rooms with fireplace, 3 car
garage ......... $60,000.
HIOHTSTOWN ¯ 2 stow
home, 4 bedrooms, 1½
baths, 2 car garage near
Peddle School .. $42,500.
OLD COLONIAL - 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining
room, panelled den, all
rooms carpeted except
two, new heater 8- wiring, 2
car garage ....... $55,000
EAST WINDSOR - 3
bedroom ranch on approx.
5 acres ......... S7O,00O

Sl’IYtL~ T. WHITE
RF.N.W, INC.

61 g. II=ln St.
Otablr/, gJ.

|55.33~ x 4441-2477

Thornton S. Filkl. Jr.
395-9679

Resort Property

SOUTHERN VERMONT
RENTALS -- Near
Wilmington, near mountains
and lakes. All conviences,
family managed simple quiet
living, or possible golf, tennis
swimming, boating. Old farm
house: up to 8 people cabin
with separate guest room up
to fi people. Owner built. Deck
with view. Available June to
October, Minimum 2 weeks.
Less rent for longer lease, Call
owner fi09-896-0646 morning or
evening. Or write Box 209
Lawroncevillc, N.J. 08648.4/17

MAINE COAST cottage at
York Beach. 2 bedrooms,
fireplace, deck. $150 per week.
Call 609-452.8234. 4/17

VERMONT . Secluded 4
bedroom, 2 bath Colonial
farmhouse with 60 acres of
woods, fields and brook. Golf
swimming, riding nearby.
$125. week. 609-924.6594.

BEACH HAVEN PARK -
apartment. I bedroom, ocean
side, l block from ocean, 2
week minimum, $125. week.
609-~96-0989. ff

Summer Rentals

}lOUSE for summer rental --
Coz~ 5 bedroom borough hous,
I rode from University. Avail I
June 1st thra Aug. 31, Corn
plctely furnished (dishes 
linen, toys). Gardener. $40 
monthly plus utilities, orInegotiable.609-924-8632. 4/171

Land For Sale

DO HORSES TURN YOU ON???
(Then read on)

We ere offering this beautifully renovated
four bedroom home on 2 acres of ground
with outbuildings plus a large kennel. The
property Is adjacent to a 3 mile wooded
bridle path and Is partially fenced. The house
has new aluminum siding for easy main-
tenance; new roofing, wiring, heating and
many other features. Why not pick a lovely
spring day to tour this property with a cour-
teous, knowledgeable Croshaw sales person.

REALTOR¯ nEAtlOe~

8 Acres - t/2 mile from

307 N. Main SL Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-0112

Call any Day any Hour
Member Multiple Listing Service

Land For Sale

LOCUST LAKES VILLAGE --
Pocono Mts,, Pa 314 acre lot
in recreational community.
Includes ski slopes tows and
all recreat onal activities.
Terms available. $7,900. Call
212-867-6878 day, 609-448-7911
evenings. 4/24

APPROVED for building - 1-
112 acre lot, in Twp., on
Cherry Hill Rd., Prime
secluded with dogwood. 609-
921-3826. 4/17

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. l 112 acres,
$20,000 up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, 609.
737-2203. tf

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10~t
acres residential with 2 road
entrances on Old Cranburv
Rd. 201-236.6654. ff

Real Estate For Sale

MOUNTAIN vIEw

Easy Princeton or N.Y.
commuting. Handsome,
nearly new brick front
Colonial in most desirable

Roosevelt Grammer School.
Zoned Agricultural. Call 201-
828.1723 evenings. 4/10

wooded area of Ewing
TWO PARCEI-q OF r.A~n I Township. lnvitingccnterhalL

....... 15 x 28 living room formalboth wooded one 5 acres and I
other 10 acres) ,-.,..~¢~ ,~ [ dining room well planned
Ilightstown n East Windsor [ ktte.h.en w~th dmmg area,
Township. Willsell each piece tamuy.room.with fireplace,
separate or total Terms i san ano powoer room on 1st
available. Call 201-542-2559 I floor. 4 spacious bedrooms and
even n,,s ff ] 2 baths on 2nd. Full basemento

central air 2 car garage, large
~-- sundeck, closels galore and

[ much more. Immaculate.
107 ACRES I sa4,s00,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
Zoned for 3-acre lots. $30001 ELLIOTTREALTYCO.
p e r a c r c. ’ l Realtor 609-771-9132

Eves & Sun 215-297-5319

CORNELIUS W, BUCIIANAN
Broker

THAT WONDERFUL
FEELING ...... will be
yours when we in-
troduce you to this
bright and perky 3
bedroom rancher in a
quiet neighborhood. The
warm inviting living
room and time saving
kitchen with its eating
area are a joy. All this on
a big lot. Call to learn all
about it. Best of all it’s
only ........ $40,000.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE

OMBARDO
AGENCY-REALTORS--"
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(6O9) 443-62OO

Real Estate For Sale
HIGHTSTOWN AREA

CIIARMING, attractive
country home surrounded by
tall trees for complete
privacy-so convenient to
shopping, good schools bus &
turnpike. Pretty new patio w-
garden for outdoor en-
tertaining. 2 bdrms,~liv, rm,
lovely rodec, din. rm w-new
shag carpeting. Bright
cheerful kttchen, modern
appliances incl. new Kitchen
Aid dishwasher & stove. Tile
bath, lg: utility rm-office
comb, w-lg closet, 3,000 sq,ft.
out bldg. for storage,
workshop or bus. a4 acres.
Must sell now, cemmittment
to another home. $42,500. Call
609.448-2077 after 7 p.m. for
appt. 4-24

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
- Hanterdon County. You will
never regret the day ~/ou
finally decided to look at thin 3
bedroom all brick ranch home
who’s charm begins right at
the front door. Includes such
features as it’s special stone
foyer and hallway to all
rooms. Large automatic all
ceramic kitchen and breakfast
nook dining room, living
room, rec. room (23" 10nl~)
w th bri~:k fireplace a~r
conditioned 2-*~z baths all
wnil-wall carpet. Large patio
overlooking swim~ning pool.
Full dry basement, hot water
oil heat. 2 car garage,
macadam driveway. Lot is l
acre plus with good view.
Asking price $74,500,

201-352-642l
4-17

9 ACRES Commercial - 2 mi.
So of Hightstown on Rt. 33, 400
.ft. frontage, corner lot, RR
siding Ca31 Burgerland, 609-
448-2955. Mr, O’Donnell, tf

2 BEDROOM HOUSE - on q:=
acre lot. Living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen with
pantry, screened porch.
Hopewcll Township. Mid $30’s.
609-737-0573. 5-1

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom
townhouse, reasonable offer
censidered. Available early
summer, 609-448.5053. 4/10

OSCAR WOLFE
REALTOR
609-397-2138

4-17

CRANBURY ROAD - One of West Windsor’s finest...1 ~ story, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
home situated on 5 wooded acres, with private pond and many extras. Must be seen to
be appreciated.
WESTWINOSOR ............................................. $1tS,000.

EXPANDED RANCHER - all rooms are large, Sunken living room with fireplace.
Eanquet size dining room, eat-ln kitchen, 3 bedrooms with possibility of fourth. Walk to
schools. One acre plus. Large outbuilding.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $85,500.

THINK SUMMER-it can be long and hot; but a joy in this 4 bedroom, 2 bath home. It
has a super family room with sliding glass doors leading to your own private vinyl lined
inground pool. Imagine pool parlies with steaks cooking on your own gas grill--all in a
counlry setting and only .......................................... #52,.900¯
CALLWEST WINDSOR.

LOCATION[ QUALITYl Griggstown is the location--the quality is built-in. This custom
built, brick ranch features 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, central air, fireplace, jalousie
breezeway, full basement and oversized garage. Situated on a professional landscaped
acre/ot.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ t62,500.

THE FORSI~I’HIA - border is now blooming around this spacious 4 bedroom Colonial
on a beautiful lake lot. Lake view from the splendid beamed and panelled family room
with brick fireplace extra large kltehen, formal dinning room, large pantry and first floor
laundry room.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... f~18,900¯

YOUR CHILDREN WILL BE SAFE AND HAPPY in this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath young
Colonial. Live on a quiet cul-de-sac , but only a stone’s throw to a supervised summer
playground. This will not last at .................................... $69r500.
CALLWEST WINDSOR

JUST LISTED( Near Princeton--South Brunswick Township. An [mmacula,e 2 year
old, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial. Tastefully decorated interior, professionally lan-
dscaped.
CALL PRINCETON ................................. ~ .......... $7S,000.

NEW LISTING - in the borough on tree lined street in Pennington. On a large lot with
rose garden. 3 bedroom Dutch Colonial [n the pink of condition and as modern as today
and with lots of extras. Dining room with many windows, living room with fireplace and
an impressslve staircase. Multi.purpose room in basement.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $51,.900.

SPRING SPECIALI A West Windsor young, charming, 9 room Colonial with 2.car at-
tached garage:. Enjoy a modern kitchen, formal dining room, large IMng room, family
room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths and full basement. Fine location, short drive
to RR statipn, among other fine residential homes.
CALLWESTWlNDSOR ........................................ $74~00.

NEW LISTINGI Four bedroom, 2 ½ bath, center hall Colonial in Montgomery Township
for under $70.1 acre plus 10t and central air. Call today for an appointmunt.
CALL PRINCETON.

PENNINGTON AREA - This 3 bedroom, 2 bath house has an excellent traffic free
location in Hopewell Township. Walk to schools and shopping.
CALL PRINCETON .................................. Reduced to $50,,.=00.

NEW LISTING f Transferred owner wants action. Super 2 year young Hopewell Town-
ship Colonial [n popular Princeton Farms community. Master bedroom suite, 2 ad-
dltional bedrooms snd bath upstairs, panelled family room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen
with pantry. Central air, specimen plantings and 2-car garage.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................ $82~00.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON ¯ WEST WINDSOR a PENNINGTON ~"

924-0095 799-1100 737-3301 . ~v-
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THE PRINCETON PJlCKET

The I zwmnr~ Izdgor
THE CENTRAL POST

~INDSOR-HIGHTS HERJILD

I:’JtT. 1892

REALTORS
"190 Nassau Street. Princeton, New Jersey. 08540"

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION
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A QUIETSTREET
is the tint thlug you’ll notice about this Lawrence
Township property. By the time you’re through,
you’ll appreciate its line Colonial design, the
mature shrubs and trees, the eight rooms, 2½
baths, 2 fireplaces, central air conditioning, full
basement, and l-cer garage ........... $67,500

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified qdvertising
Lorraine Roice
Edward Dobkowski
Marjorh Kerr
Ruth Korman

Rita Msrgolh
Joan Qimckenbesh
Ralph Snyder
Kay Wert
Lorena lllnes

Commercial Department
WUlhm IIunter

PAR TY TIME
This is a home that provides a graeintm setting tar
both formal and informal entertaining aa well as
everyday living. Custom built to include many
quality features, large and small, it is situated in
Elm Ridge Park overlooking Honey Lake

.............................. $115,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
Contemporary dwelling in a Japanese moti~ has 8
rooms, 21~ baths, fireplace, central air con-
ditioning, 2-car carport, and a 10x30’ balcony
screened porch overlooking a beautiful secluded
rear yard and Sylan pool ............ $108,000

TWIN RIVERS
Split-level 3-bedroom, 21~-bath Townhouse af-
fords easy living with all the amenities and
facilities of Twln Rivers plus very attractive in-
tcrlor decoration and a fine lake view . .. $46,500

Luxury PLUS

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion @ TotaI-Electric_..~Custom Furnished ap0r~mont, kivinnavailable by NaUonwide fur.
nituro tamale.

a Tomny Electric
¯ Individually Controlled Heat
¯ Indlviduol Central Air Conditioning
a Large Modern Kitchen Range With

Continuous Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic FI. 2-Door Sell Defrosting Refflgerotor

And Freezer
¯ Ceramic Tile Baths With Vanitorium
elndividuol Private Entrance
¯ Wall to Wall Carpeting Throughout
eMaster T.V..Antenno Outlets In Living Room

And Bedrooms
a Telephone Outlets In Kilchen and Bedroom
¯ Ample Parking
¯ lmmedinte Convenience TO Schools.

Churches. Shopping
STARTI NG $180. ’

Klockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp., N.Jo

El Phone 586-5108 ff Xo A ..... CALL 586-1253 I

KEEP COOL, KEEP FIT
~ a

Behind this handsome Colonial in West Windsor fl/~i " i ’, .... "~ ’. ~ ~ ="

hour after hour of entertainment, exercise, and en-
joyment. The house has 9 rooms, 2]/~ baths,

~~.~

fireplace, and full basement .......... $73,500
" ’’L~ ’" ’

~ U ~
--AgaBUYERS manyPROTECTleN
PLAN PROTECTS YOU
"’BUYERS"

-- -
NA¢-eA STREE~ inst unexpected

Here’s a fine Princeton Borough house which has
home repair bills for 12 full

CHARM
is evident inside aa well as outside of this Scholz-
designed ranch house in Penn View Heights, near
Pennington. Seven rooms, 21,~ baths, fireplace,
central air, basement, and 2-cer garage, on a pretty
lot of almost an acre ................ $72,500

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Between Hopewell Borough and Princeton is a
cute 4-bedroom, 1 ~ bath Cape Cod, set well back
from the road on a 3/~ acre wooded lot. Modestly
priced at ......................... $42,000

SHADYBROOK
Appropriately located near a shady brook in the
Princeton Township neighborhood of that name, is
a delightful Colonial split-level with 9 rooms, 2~
baths, fireplace, central air conditioning, and
many additional extras .............. $83,000

BICYLE TO TOWN
or walk to the University from this Princeton
Township home on an easy-to-maintain lot. Three
bedrooms, l l/~ baths, fireplace, basement, and
one-ear garage .................... $59,500

INCOME PRODUCER
In the easterly end of Princeton Borough, an older
house with two apartments: 5 rooms and bath on
the first floor; 4 rooms and bath on the second.

............................... $65,000

Custom Built Homes

on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two.story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths. If that’s nol’enough there’s a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

two very large apartments. Ideal for anyone wan-
ting to live in one part and have income coming in
from the other .................... $127,500

LAWRENCEVILLE
Within walking distance of the village, on Cold
Soil Road, is an appealing 20-year old Colonial
with 7 rooms, 1 l& baths, fireplace, central air,
basement, and an unusually pretty country lot.

............................... $64-,500

CUL-DE.SAC
Combining a country atmosphere with a sense of
community is a nearly new Colonial split-level
with 8 rooms, 2~ baths, fireplace, basement, and
2-ear garage. On an acre lot in Montgomery Town-
ship ............................ $65,000

RANCH
On a nicely landscaped haft acre lot in nearby West
Windsor is this warm ranch house which includes a
14x28’ living-dining room and family room with
fireplace among its features ........... $54,000

RENTALS
OFFICE SPACE - 1,100 square feet in the heart
of Princeton. Modern, with wall-to-wall carpeting,
and air conditioning: one parking space included.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP HOUSE - For a ren-
ter who appreciates real quality .. $650 per month

Real Estate For Sale
TWIN RIVERS townhouse -
Quad I lake front, 4 bedrooms.
Prot’essmnally decorated
newly painted inside and out,
recessed lighting, built-ins,
rear deck other extras.
$45,500. 609-,Hn-7574. 5-1

LAWRENCE TWP. RANCH --
7 In. rooms plus foyer & 2
baths. Overmze garage on
quiet street. 609-883-0381. 4/17

Spacious 4 yr. old Colonial on
densely wooded 1/2 acre -
prime "Hickory Acres" Ice. in
E. Windsor Twp. 4 BR, 2-1/2
baths, foyer, LR, DR, pan.
family room w/brick
fireplace, large ent-in all else.
kitchen, den (or 5th BR),
laundry room on let fl.,
basement, 2 car garage. S/S,
AC, Humid. w/w crptg. Easy
55 men. commute by bus/train.
Sale by owner leaving state.
$59,900. Prin. only. 609-448-
6378. 4/17

PRIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION ~ with large
corner lot. Completely
renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence

Real Estate For Sale
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

NORGATE - Lovely natural
shingled and brick 8 room split
love[with partial basement. 4
bedrooms family room with
patio door, eat.in kitchen, 2-I/2
baths, I ear garage. Has
almost new carpeting, 2 air
conditioners, washer and
dryer. In excellent condition.
$52,5OO.

ll~EA~’~REALTOR
JL~m-S-LL 1

HICKORY ACRES, EAST
WINDSOR -- 5 bdrm ranch. 3
I/2 baths LR DR FR Ig. eat-
in kit., laundry, 2 car garage
central vac. Principals only.
$59,900. Call 600-448-0245. ff

[-[ILLSBOROUGH --
Hockenbury Rd. -- 3 bedroom
ranch,, living room with
fireplace, dimng room, 1~/2
batl~ patio, fullbasement, 2
car garage, 1 acre. Immediate
occupancy. Mid 5O’s, Prin-
cipals only. Call (2or) 369-3365.

4-17

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom
end unit townhouse. Lots of

or approved for 3 apts. extras including lovely
Principals only. Asking finished back yard and rustic
$89,500. Call 609-9244002 9 :kitchen - famly room. A/c
a.m.-5p.m, tf assumable 7.1/2~ mortgage,

Principals only 609-448.7827.
4117

months after settlement,
Makes the seller’s home a
very attractive choice for
buyers, because ourex-
clusive "Buyers Protection
Plan" covers 10 vital areas
of construction, which frees
the buyer from worry of
repair or replacement
costs--and at no additional
charge to you, buyer or
seller--Call today for fur-
ther information.

The
LOMBARDO

OPEN 7 DAYS

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(60el 443-62OO

Real Estate For Sale

By Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off Rosedale Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:.
924-0908

Sale by Owner
Princeton Township

Treed corner lot with view of Lake Carnegie. Four
bedrooms, 2½ bathe, living morn with fireplace, dining
morn, panelled family room, eat-In kitchen, study with
bookshelves, porch, and 2 car garage.

In the’60’s

WOULD YOU BELIEVE ¯ Beautiful lot, privacy, quiet street and
yet a convenient location in Hightstown. This 4 bedroom
"cream puff" is a must to see. Large living room, full bathroom
downstairs, formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen. Four
good size bedrooms, another full bath and an abundance of
closets complete the second floor. The full dry basement has
possibilities of becoming a great playroom or hobby center.
90% financing to qualified buyer ................ $43,90n.
PRINCETON HUNT ¯ In West Windsor spacious Lakeview
Homes¯ 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, panelled family morn, separate
dining room, full basement, 2 car garage .......... $62,900.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT - 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room. large living room, modern kitchen. A
must see at only ............................ $37,$00.

COUNTRY LIVING ¯ On a lovely ½ acre lot is this 3 bedroom
Ranch in excellent condition. Large family room, enclosed por-
ch and 1 car garage .......................... $40.000.

BRIARWOOD
EWING TOWNSHIP

5 NEW LUXURY MODELS
FROM $48,990

30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAIL.

Open daily noon to dusk)

bedroom Colonials and
Ranchers. 2 car garages, half
acre lots, next to Mountain
View Golf (~lub.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
DIRECTIONS: Rt. I to 546 Pine Knoll. 2.story Colonial on
(turn west at Howard John- large treed lot for sale by
sons) follow all Rt. 1.95 South owncrs. Sunny, living room is

21’ x 16’, has fireplace with
raised hearth ahd built-in

signs for approx. 9 miles, lurn
right Nursery Road. Travel 1
rode to models, bookshelves. Family room is

lTxl2’ with brick fireplace.
IDEALREALTYINC. Separate dining room large

REALTOR kitchen. Laundry and half
Model tele. 600.882.6830 or call bath complete let floor. 4
201-283-2600. bedrooms with lots of closet

gace and 2 full baths upstairs~
ntral air conditioning unu

humidifier. Close to
TWIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom elementary, junior and senior
Townhouse - Ouad I. high schools. $65,000. Call ~09-
Desirable location paneled 883-141I. ff
kitchen and family room, I
finished basement with
panel ng and shag carpet PRI.NCETON JUNCTION
finished-patio with deck gas I ~Paru 15 occupancy. P~ew q
~rill andlnnt~rn ’POe ~anv I ueuroom a,ummum Sluln~
~xtra~’to list"rd~, De seen t~ I Colonial with 23 ft. living room
a~;~reciate ~lulv occu~ancv wilh fireplace. Formal dining
.... -"- ": ~" " ~’lease room nanelled family room

$43 900 No t~roxers p . .’ ¯, ¯ . eat-m kitchen powder room
Call 609-449-3499 alter 6p.m~lOand laundry ’ room. Second

floor has 4 large bedrooms and
2 full baths. 2 car garage and

EustWindsor t ull basement on 112 acre.
$63,~0. Peter L. Oliver Realty

LOG BURNING FIREPLACE Inc., 609-924-7777. 4/24
brightens this attractive
Brooktree home on a private
I/2 acre. 3 In. bdrms 2 full G RIGGSTOWNHOME
baths, spacious lwm. with rurt~at~t~umve.r~
formal dining rm. A modern
eat-in kitchen with built-in Immaculate 6year old raised

ranch situaten on a woodeddishwasher, faro. rm. at-
tractive laundry rm. x-lge acre. 3 bedrooms, living room

screened patio overlooking with redwood deck and huge
new 16x32 inground swim- fireplace, dining room, eat-m
ruing pool A/C and much kitchen, 2 full baths, oversized
much more. Won t last long, garage and full basement.
Low 0O’s. Owner, 609-448-0290.$59,500. No agents. Please cell

201-359-5404. 4/24

PINE ESTATES II ¯ In Roosevelt ½ acre lots protected by park
area. 4 bedrooms, t ½ or 2 ½ baths, large living room, separate
dining room, panelled family room, anached garage.. $42,900.
80% Mortgage,o qualified buyers.

SUBURBAN RENTAL ¯ ½ acre- 3 bedrooms .... $215. per me.

CARRIAGE HOUSE overlooking the Delaware. Huge living
room end separate dining room each with its own marble
fireplace. Kitchen with eating area and loads of cabinets.
Panelled den with wet bar. 2 bedrooms and 2 ½ baths. Second
floor expandable for additional bedrooms. Central air. $59.500.

Adlerman, Click & Co

I ~(--7\ realtors "" insurors ~J
est. 1927

~[
k A’~"- 16 Spring St. .924-0401 ~1

~,~l~V
Princeton, N.J. 586-1020 I

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

~ffRINCETON BOROUGH -
ideal location adjacent to the
university and one hlcek from
the N.Y, bus. 2 story frame
house with 3 bedrooms, bath.
living room with fireplace,
dining room, modem kifchen,
breakfast nook closed rear
parch, full basement with dark
room. By owner. $65,000.
Phone 609-799-2061. 4117

RANCHER in Ringoes, part
brick in front, 6 112 yrs. old,
fireplace in kitchen, eating bar
in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2-car
garage, full cellar, 2 sliding
glass doors going to perch off
kitchen, 2 baths. $58,500. 201-
782-6810. 4/17

PHINCETON JUNCTION --
May I0 occupancy. New
aluminum sided 4 bedroom
Colonial on I/2 acre with eat-in
kitchen large living room,
family room with fireplace,
formal dining room. 2 1/2
baths, full basemenl, 2 car
garage. $64,500. Peter L.
Oliver Realty Inc., 609-924-
7777. . 4/24

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE --
l0 minutes from Princeton.
Brick rancher 3 yrs, old for
sale by owner. 3 bdrms, 2
baths, formal dining r am
entry hall eat-in kltt ~en
let20 liv, rm. wth f, pl.,
double garage, approx, l acre,

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm PRIME INVESTMENTS -- drapes carpel extras.
TwnHse "A" model Super Route t Lawrence Twp. Row Even n~,safter7p.m.,6oo-79~i
Igg.ation. Extras Assumableof stores including modern 2055.

five room apt. above. Price7,%mortgage.Sm,~0O,C,09.__ii443. negotiable. Private sale, For
6974. details call 609-392-4074. ff

~IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

"[he Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, APRIL 18,1974

In the Spring, a young man’s fancy turns to ....
House Hunting

(and we can help)

This fine older home offers 2 large apartments or an
even larger I family residence. Modernized but
retains charm. Four or five bedrooms, 2 full n % bath.
Full attic g basement. $40,000.

This 2 or 3 bedroom rancher has been modemlzad
throughout. New wlrlnn, plumhlng, baatlng, kitchen,
both & roof. All that plus o 39,000 sq. ft. treed & lan-
dscaped lot. $38,500.

This 7 room’ Townhouse has many wanted features.
Wall to well carpets, washar, dryer, dishwasher,
refrigerator, central air & full basement. Low down
payment to qualified buyer. S40.500.

SEALTORe REALTORt

307N. Main St. Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-0112
Call any Ooy any Hour

Member Multiple Listing Service

MANVILLE- WESTON
New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and por-
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall car-
peting. Excellent location, must be seen to be ap-
preciated ........................ $60,500.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, 1½ bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2½ baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated .......... ’ ............ $55,000

MANVILLE WESTON
Modem.6 room ranch, attached garage, lZ,~ baths foil
besom, ent, rec. room with fireplace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con-
ditioning, wall to wall carpeting, back yard chain.link
fanced. Over sized lot, asking ........... $47,500

MANVILLE WESTON
Modern 6 mum ranch, attached garage, alumium siding,
P,~ baths, full basement, science kitchen, central air
conditioning, swimming pool, back yard chain-link fen-
ced. Excellent location, 80 x 100 ft. lot. Must be seen to
be appreciated ..................... $45,900

MANVILLE
English Tudor, 2 family duplex, 5 room apadment and 3
room apadment. Exterior all brick. New roof, 2 car
garage on a landscaped 75x100’ lot: .. Asking $48,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville- (201) 725-1995

Open Th u r~d~Yvm& Fnrigsd ar~y ~eonlin ~s;!i3184.:u n d aye I. 4

EAST Wl N DSOR.TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
¯ APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 8-2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439- Mgr. on PremiNs
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GRAND OPENING RENTING l[

A PRI L 20t h  0RTIiGATE APARTMENTSll

MAGNIFICENT HOMES WHERE EVERY

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON~

]’he Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

ll-B

SHADOWSTONE
In Historic Lawrenceville

CONVENIENCE IS CLOSE AT HAND
THE .~...AU REL $4s,ooo

THE ~...IN D EN $a3,ooo

THE ¢’~ ILLOW $47,000
¯ ’ , . : :

THE ~-J~AWTHORN $49,000

You’re never stranded here! Close-by top rated, single session schools
and great shopping, too...and home value that will amaze you! Imagine-
4 great models with minimum 1/=-acre lots (some wooded!) city sewers,
water ~ gas, underground electric, sidewalks_fabulous! As for the
value, you have to see it to believe it.

4 MAGNIFICENT MODELS
$43,000

CONVENTIONAL MTGS.
LIBERAL FINANCING, 10% Down Payment

MODELS OPEN SAT. ~ SUN. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M,

WARREN PARK ESTMES
HICKORY CORNER ROAD OFF RT. 130, EAST WINDSOR, N.J....NEAR PRINCETON. On RI.
130 approx. 1 mile past corner Princeton-Hightstown Rd. g Rt. 130 intersection to
Hickory Corner Rd. (at Potter & Hillman Ford

Just 5 minutes from Princeton’s
Lake Carnegie

TMs colonial is in an attractively landscaped com-
munity of $60,000 & $70,000 barnes with 3/t acre
lots. Spacious living room, bright dining room, eat-
in kitchen, roomy panelled family room with cozy
brick fireplace, ground floor laundry room, 2½
baths. 4 spacious bedrooms and attached garage.
Offered by owper to principals only fer quick sale
at a low .......................... $59,500

Call 201-329-2584

Looking for a unique and specialhome? Take a look at

WATCH IT GROW: If you.
are looking for a
business of your own
with a future, we have
just the thing. It’s a
"TAKE OUT FOOD"

i operation located in East
Windsor. All equipment
and supplies are waiting
for the naw owner to
move in and start ear-
ning money. Assume theIpresent lease.
Reasonably priced at .
............. $8,000.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Routn 130
(60S) 443-62{]0

Real Estate For Sale
NEAR Trenton State College
-- a quiet oclghbarhocd in
Hillwood Manor. Three
bedroom split Icvel tile bath
formal dining room, wall to
wallcarpeting newly painted,
convent anal mortgage. 15
rain. to Princeton Jet.
railroad, $41,900. Principals
only. 609-882-0654. tf

WEST WINDSOR Twp. - by
owner.4 1/2 yrs. old, colonial, 4
BR, 2-1/2 baths LR, Dr
panelled family room, formal
DR, large eat in kitchen, 2 car
~ar., poured concrete
asement walls. $62,900. 609-

799-1645. 4/17

¯ TWIN RIVERS- Preferential
Quad I, 2 bedroom townhouse.
Park exposure many extras
incl. Paho deck with gas grill.
$35,000. Quick occupancy. 609-

4/3

Real Estate For Sale

A UNIQUE HOUSE - in a
unique community. That’s this
contemporary home in Point
Pleasant, Bucks County Pa.
The comfortable feeling you
get when you walk into the
treat entrance foyer matches
the quiet relaxed nature of
these surrounding riverside
village. Oa your left a modern
kitchen with hreakfast area,
straight ahead is a striking
living-dining room with
fireplace, on the rightarc
stairs down to an unfinished
family room with fireplace
and basement work area and
storage. This oil heated home
is just 2years old and is set on
2.2 acre sloping lot. Price
$69,500. Call Wm. Mount
Associates, Realtors, 6 E.
Court St., Doylestown, Pa. 215-
345-0780. 4-17

OFFERED PRIVATELY by
builder, (save real estate
commission) custom brick
anti aluminum 2-story
colonial, 4 bedrooms, eat-in
kitchen, appliances, 2-1/2
baths, beamed and fireplace
family room, central air-
conditioned full basement,
oak floors, large terrace off
master bedroom overlooking 3
densely wooded acres of
stately oaks on top of moun-
tain near Hopewell. Prestige
area, N.Y. transportation
minutes lo shopping
recreation, etc. School bus at
door. Must be seen. Low 80’s.
For appointment call Joseph
Zardus, 201-359-4690.

4/17

ROSSMOOR . 2 bedroom, 1
bath plus extras. Manor house
Apt., 5-1/4% FHA mortgage,
for quick sale. Prime locahon
overlooking golf coarse. Call
Jones days 212-533-5400 other

.One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown R(h

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from ’ 190 month

OPEN HOUSE
PUBLIC INVITED

SUNDAY
APRIL21st
1-4 p.m.

Features:
s SWIMMING POOL
¯ e PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
eWASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609) 448-5935

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

PRINCETON JUNCTION -- WEST WINDSOR -- 3 year old
New4-5-6. bedrcomsColonialsranch on a half acre. 3
onl/2acres Allhonesinclede bedrooms 2 baths, living
eat-in kitchens with ballbin room, dining room, large
dishwashers, formal dining country kitchen, oversized 2
rooms, urge ring rooms ear garage, basement. Water
panelled family rooms, [ andsewers, l0 rain. from train
rep aces 2 1/2 baths, 2 car station. Available in June¯

garages and basements. Peter $57,900. Call 609.799-2652 after
L. ()liver Realty Inc., 609-924- I 5 p.m. for appointment.
7~7. 4/24 I Principalsonly 4-24

~T^~Jrmrn~,P cOLONIAL - I INVESTMENT SPECIAL --
i’n"~awrenc’e ~Trov, ushi [ Just minutes from Princeton.
..... P: All new 33 acre horse farmP~le ante an(] cnarln uru .
h’ [~" ~, n in this fine home with 1/2 mile race track tack.Ig.,l .~C. . . ’
Laxu~’~ous living room with room, offtee,.hay barn, 38
fireplace, formaldining room, staples, 4 pauuocKS, sewers

ann ~ ater Access Iron 2 mainultra delux kitchen, Paneled ’ .
roads. Low, low taxes, l milefamily room with half bath.

Second floor features king
sized master bedroom .with
large dressing room, (3
bedrooms) and 2 full baths.
Attached garage and .plush
landscaping. Central air
conditioning. To the rear is a
delightful patio overlooking
tall trees and a bird sanctuary.
You are welcome to inspect all
this and more. $53,600. Call
Lombardo Agency, 600-396-
7692. 5-1

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borough
Hall - good parking. Colonial
house, 4 bedrooms plus private
entrance guest room with
bath. Large barn with 6 offices
including conference room,
workshop and large studio.
Pool and pool house. Im-
mediate occupancy. $125,500.
By appointment, 609.924-3794.ff

COLONIAL BEAUTY

Located on a large lot with a
wonderful view this hrand
new, hr ck front home has al
of today’s most desired
housing features: well
equipped kitchen with
separate breakfast area,
family room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms and 2t-z baths. Also
laundry room and 2 car garage
plus many more quality
details. Ewmg Township, N.J.
An excellent value in the low
$60’s. See it today!

Bars Realty Inc.
Realtors

799 W. Trenton Ave.
Morrisville, 215-295-1161
Newtown, 215-968-5066

TOWNHOUSE - Excellent 3
bedroom townhouse in
desirable Quad 1 location in
Twin Rivers. Living room,
dining room, modern kitcheo,
family room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and full
basement. Wall to wall car-
peting throughout, central air
and all appliances. Priced to
se’l’l. Principals only. 609-443-
7113, or 609.446-5001, ask for
Bob. $59,500. tf

from Exit 8A on Turnpike.
Offered at $550,000. Peter L.
Oliver. Realty, Princeton. 609-
924-T/T/. 4-24

TWIN RIVERS QUAD I 3
bdrm Town House. To
location near NY Imses. Man
extras - self cleanin
oversized air
central vae, patio gas grill,
storms/screens, semifinished
basement. Mnny others. 7 1/2
% nortgage assumable. 609-
443-3835. tf

108 ACRE FARM, long river
frontage. Barn, corn crib, and
heaut[ful center-hall old
Colonial house in immaculate
condition. Plank floors, large
rooms, fireplaces, new
bathrooms, and kitchen.

farm. $150,00(
Friend, 7565. Main St.,Athens,
Penna. or 717-886-7887. 4-24

EXTRAORDINARY

This magnificent and
luxurious home represents a
rare opportunity for the bu~,er
who is looking for something
truly distinctive in housing!
The brick and stone exterior ts
maintenance free. and the

~unrounds are professionally
dscaped. Just a few of the

nultitode of quality assets are
the sunken living room, the
rosewood paneled family room
with Tennessee marble
fireplace, the gorgeous kit-
chen with walnut eaalnets, the
4 spacious bedrooms and 29..
baths with marble vanities.
Lower Makefield, Pa. Make
your appointments now to see
this grand and gracious
residence. $125,000

BACS REALTY INC.

PENNSYLVANIA FARM HOUSE-Only one year young and in
fantastic condition, with five bedrooms and two and a half baths.
Both the gracious living room and the comfortable family room
have fireplace. Inviting dining room and a marvelous eat-in kitchen,
too. Numerous extras include: full basement, air conditioning, in-
tercom, triple track storm & screens, carpeting ........ $128,000.

Directions: Rt. 206 South from Princeton.
Turn right onto Shadowstone Lane
just bdore Cold Sell Road.

!.2; ’. ~-~.., ; ’.,

UNIQUE COLONIAL...4 bedrooms. 2],6 baths, family room with
fireplace, great sun room all freshly done in a bright cbeerinl way
delighthd to the eye. House 6 months new; jast finished when
owner was transferred. All the rlgbt things done the right way: Pella
windows, aluminum siding, hand split cedar sbake roof, air con-
dltioning, beautifully flnlshed basement, game room and on anti on

$127,000.

ThL~ and over 100 other prime tlenderson listings can be seen
by" calling our o/rices at 921-2776 or ,166-2550.

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MEMBER OF MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

RELO/NATIONAL INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE federotim,

...h,me of the professionals !

JOHN x

q-IENDE ON, 
pRINCETON REALTORF HOPEWELL
353 Nassau Street Hopewell House Square
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 Hopewell, New Jersey 08525

(609) 466-2550(609) 921-2776 Phoneat any time.

REALTORS
799 W. Trenton Ave.

Morrisville 215-295.1181
Newtown 215-968-5066

TWIN RIVERS -- Florida-

Real Estate For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - Owner built
colonial. 4 bedroom, living rm,
dining paneled fam. rm. and
den. Eat-in kitchen includes
dishwasher, walk-in pantry,
laundry rm. 2% baths.
Natural woodwork, h rch
doors, carpeting, central air,
full basement, garage, con-
crete driveway, sidewalks, t/z
acre landscaped lot. Many
extras. Excellent condition.
City water, sewers. Close st°-I
schools. 609-448-8243.

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. and Sun. April 20th and
2lst New 4 bedroom homes in

beautiful Hunterdon Cou~l

( 13 miles from Princeton)
for direction.

MAZZOCCHI ASSOC.
Realtor 201-782.0256
Evenings 609466-2"/08

4-17

4-bedroom large two story colonial in
immaculate condition. Large living

room, formal dining room, panelled
family room with fireplace, deluxe eat-

in kitchen. 2 ½ baths, hill basement, 2
car garage, central air. Very dose to
schooh, 5hopping and train station.
West Windsor Township Principals
only .................. $72,500.

Call Owner (609) 799-2580

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

this beauty in the Renaissance area of East Windsor.
Situated on a large corner ¾ acre, well landscaped lot
with several mature maple trees.

This house has living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and over-
sized hallway on the second floor: full painted
basement, 2 car garage. Some special features are cen-
tral air, humidifier, carpeting in dining room, stairs, hall
and kitchen; tub enclosure and light in shower, large
20x20 patio, steel stomgo shed, etc.

An exceptional home for ................. $67,500.

MAURICE H. HAGEMAN CO.
¯ R~,~kTORB . INISURAN~

An~.t~ ¢oD~ t~o~) =31 ROOKR~ AVCNUI¢
44O.0600 .tAr .THE MONUMKNT"

MAURICIE H. HAQI[MAN n HIGHTB’rOWN, N,J. 03520

448-7213, 914-949-3730, tf

THREE bedroom, 2 bath ROSSMOOR - Adult corn-
traditional ranch East Am- manitv I ~ eld first floor 3

CONDOMINIUM -- Twin well Twn. Hunter’don County bedroOmS"2 baths co’n-
Rivers sale by owner. Ex- (20min.fromPrinceton) Many dominion ’with _.._e- .-.t’nt’l~’~’, a ~,,.cellent investment. Light 2- dcluse features. Must moveparch carpets central air
year use by single person. All immcdiatuly. Priced low at condi’tioning.’ Immediate
appliances, full carpeting, $67,0.00. Reasonable offers occupancy. $39,500. 609-799-
centxa]air, e’verything in like- eonsulered.Cal1609-466"2764.tf3666 G-1
new condition. Also, carport, I
swimming, tennis cluhhouse
and large storage area in-I
eluded. Easy walk to N.Y. hus I TWIN RIVERS -- Split level I ~ - .......

twzt~ ltlVr.,.,t~ quad 1 3andbedrcons,Shopping$26 000.center’Call 609-2 II townhonse, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/21 badroon towahouse Choice
443-1097 evenings or 201-249- I .baths, all appliances, land-I location " ’

scapad brick patio, and al . mortgage
n al assumable 71/2% $39 5006000ext.343inbusinesshours. I lovely lakeview Iocatio . C II

, " ¯ , .
4/241 after 6 p.m. 609-448.8517. tf I ~3-30~6. 4-24

bound owner sacrificing 4 COMMERCIAL BUILDING
bdrm i for sale Milford N J 20 000 t NEW HOPE - a country estate
detached 1/3 acre 2 112 baths ] s- P First mort~a-e’$q~’ 15 [ on 11.5 acres overlooking the
w/glassencl.Centrala/c,w/w I ~ears availablet ~tu water I falls of the Delaware. On a
carp central vac humidifier, I ~nd sewer 800 area’service I rugged cliffwith breathtaking
Amana side/bsidc, self- I off-street ~parking ~d loading [ view of valley below and
cleaning oven, wash & dr, I docks walk-in refrigerator [ Jersey hills beyond, a custom
dishwasher priv. fence 2 I hnd f’reezer $115 000 Call I built ranch with center hall, 7patios cone/rdwd storms & I (215)562-2259’ ’ ’ 4/241rcoms 2 full baths fireplaces.
screens. Tennis & swimming I ’ Outbuildings include 3 ear
too! 7 1/2 % mtg. - $49,000 or I garage, stone studio & pony
bast o fief, 609-440-6666.tf I paddock. A 4 acre lot has been

~ subdivided, percolated & can
TWIN RIVERS - QDAD Ill - 2 basoldoffseparalcly. $130,000

AHOrPeV~LLonTO~sNS-HIP" lm8 ~,RckT~oW~hy°l~ T~re’I’~A:C& W S BORDm’
m bU 7 lloo

Brick Home. $125,000. No
Realtors. Call owner 609-466-
2752, ff

BUCKS COUNTY, Pa. -
llistoric Fnllsington -
Restored 1620 home. Random
width floors 4 fireplaces 2
living rooms, dining room,
new kitchen with cherry
cabinets, laundry powder
room, large hall. Second floor
3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths, third
floor 2 bedrooms, 1 unfinished
room. Basement, cedar
panelled family room built-in
bookcase, stora~,e. Excellent
schools. $67,500. 215-295-9581.

carpeted, Panelled basement
& extras. 7~,~’,Mortgage Memberof

~mupm hlsu g ~e v
....... .~ m~n ibedrooms 3 baths 2 car a.cassumable. $35,000. 609.44~ .......... n~-r ice DUTCH COLONIAL - 4

2443. ~en~tor ~uu-~,-.,., , ¯ ’
................ all extras, mint condRion. Mid~:ves/wKnns w~-u~ etus I¯ " . $70’s. Reply Box No. 02539 e/o

Princeton Packet. "5-I
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How to
find a home with a

money-back guarantee.
Our

[] Move 1o Village 2 in New Hope, where
every home comas with a onc-year,
money-back guarantee. We’re so sure
you11 like it here that if within one
year you find that you don’t (or you do,
but you’re transferred out of town or
whatever) we’ll buy it back at the exact
same price you paid, less commission.
We can make a guarantee like this
because we know what we have here.
Nine family-size townhousc models
starting as low as $33,500. Complete
with central air conditioning, a G. E.
refrigerator/freezer, dishwasher and
garbage disposal. Electronic fire and
burglar alarm systems with 24-hour
surveillance. Plus tennis, indoor-
outdoor swimming, skating, saunas,
even your own ski run. All included in
this private, 12 l-acre hilltop com-
munity in picturesque New Hope, Pa.
Only minutes away from Route 1-95 to
Philadelphia, Oxford Valley Mall and
nearby train stations. Furnished models
open Monday through Saturday,
I 0 AM to 6 PM. Sunday, 11 AM to
6 PM. For more information and
directions, call (215) 862-2091.

Your way:
[] Search far and wide.

[] Search farther and wider.

[] Go to the end of the rainbow.

[] Better yet, go to the ends of the earth.

[] Make a wish upon a star.

[] Subscribe to "Ripley’s Believe It
Or Not".

[] Subscribe to "Tales of the Unknown".

Village 2.
The kind of place you always thought

somebody else lived in.

GUARANTEED BUY BACK. We’re so sure you’ll like living at Vilhtge
2, that if for some reason you don’t, we guarantee that we’ll buy your
home back from you. within one year from the day you buy it, for the
exact price you paid, less commission. For complete details, see your
Village 2 Sales Representative.

Village 2/W. Mechanic St./New Hope, Pa. 18938

GENERAL~ELECTRIC

MANVILLE
6 Bedroom Cape Cod

Living room, kitchen, en-
closed porch, full basement
with rec room.

Asking $38,900

BRIDGEWATER
New Ranch

3 bedrooms, living room,

Real Estate For Sale

MOUNTAIN VIEW
In the finest Ewing area wt
offer this center hall Colonia
spacious living room farina
dining room. modern k tchen
with eating area, panelled
family room, 3 spacious
bedrooms, 2 1/2 ceramic tile
baths, lovely screened porch
basement & attached garage.
Just $54,900.

STONE COLONIAL
On a double size wooded lot wc
have this charming home witb
3 bedrooms plus many bu t-
ins. large living room will
hearth, formal dining room
’,’cry bigeat.in kitchen family
room. beautiful pine ~nclled
rcc room basement w/bar.
attached garage & large
flagstone awmng covered
paho. $57,500

4/17

882-4333

BY SANDY DQFFY
Property owners realize
that they should not watt We make baying or salltn9
until the last moment to property a pleasure, not a
placethelr propertyon the burden by handling the

entire t?anaactlon for you.market. Sometimes sellers If you’re buying n home,
ere mistaken In this, and
allow themselves to wait we can show you all the

Important properties
available In the area; If
you’re seeing your home,
we’ll give It full coverage
for a prompt sale. Open:
9:30.5:30 daily; till 9
Tues..Frt.

until the last possible
moments before putting
their homes on the
market-- They’re afraid
that they will sell their
home too fast, and then
have nowhere to go. There
Is a solution to this
problem. First of oil the
seller can rent the home
from the buyer for
whatever period of tlme
necessary. If this
arrangement la not
satisfndory, the seller can
assume the cost of a short
term apartment rental for
the buyer.

Whatever your real estate
problems, the
knowledgeable staff at .
RICHARDSON REALTY CO.

Route 130, 448.5000
can help you solve them.

Real Estate For Sale

COZY 3 BEDROOM CAPE on
quiet Bore St. Close to shop-
ping and schools. Lg. fmrm,
carpeting & fenced bkyd.
Fiowersgalore!.A real bay at
$38,500. Call for Appointment
after 5p.m. 609-448.6910. ’IF

HOPEWELL - RAR-
BOURTON - 20 acres, I0 room,
3 bath ranch. Total .dectrle,
fall basement. 609.7a7-2021.
$10S,000. 4-I

HELPFUL HINT:
A seller In a hurry is likely
to drop the price of his
home by 10-15"/*.

REALTORS
Route 130
448-5000

Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3
bedroom Dutch Colonial on .8

dining room, kitchen,
fireplace, 2 baths, full
basement, 1 car garage.

*48,000

Realtors
Amwell Rd.,
Belle Nle~l

20%359-8727

Real Estate For Sale

LAWRENCEVILLE

On a professionally land.
seaped lot, sits this beautiful,
two-story, exciting house. It
has all the extras for
luxurious, easy living. En-
trance foyer is large with a
large open staircase and
balcony. Consists of a living
room, library kitchen com-
bined with a family room and
fireplace, formal dining room
and ~ bath on first floor. Four
large bedrooms and 2 baths on
second floor. Air conditioned.

$72.6OO

JOSEPH H. MARTIN
APPRAISAL AND

REAL ESTATE CO.

IPRINCETON JUNCTION --
quiet street. Split level stone
front, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths
:arpted living-dining room
vith fireplace, panelled family
’oom, laundry area, large
;crean porch. )& acre, shade
Tees brook. $59,900 Prin-
!pals only, 609-790-1470, or
109-921-2767. 5-1

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP -
Builders closeout. Just 2
beautiful bi-levels left eachacre in Plainsboro, newly

remodelled kitchen, separate I
bedroom house for income
purposes. $57,000. 609-799-05~.1

TWIN RIVERS . 3 br.
Townhouse, Model B, all appl.
w/w carpet, central a/c, many
other extras. Priced to selL
Call 609-443-S621. ’IF

.. .... .? ’ .

Realtor 609-882-028~587-8403consisting of 8 rooms, 1-~&
Eve. and Sun. 609-587-8403baths, utility room, 2 car" 4-10 garage. ’Each on a large lot.

¯ $43,500. each,

MAGUIRE~BURKE
AGENCY,Dogs, cats. horses, birds are

INC.waiting for pet lovers in the easy.
to-read classified pages each l 609-587-2707
week. I ’ 4-24

 orry you ntlssed the party"
in out" q ew lubhouse.

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully deslgned & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS ,,

,- , ,, ,
4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

Rr. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take lug- Right 1 mUo to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
handle and follow Plalnsboro signs for miles to Cranhury-Plalnsboro Rd. (Main
2 miles to Princeton Meadows. St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.;

right 4 miles to P,Inceton Meadows.

60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

GINERAL~ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

"THIS SPACIOUS OLDIE"
.... in West Windsor
Township, a home with
many rooms, featuring
random width floors and
several fireplaces waiting
to be reopened. This
’handy man special’ is
waiting for the
discriminating buyer
who is willing to pick up
the paint brush and the
hammer and saw and
put them to use. The
possibilities are
unlimited. Seeing is
believing. Call us im-
mediately for an ap-
pointment. Asking
$67,500. but all offers
will be considered.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(609) 443-6200

Real Estate For Sale

I.AWlt E NCI’: T(IWNSIII 

COLD SOIL ROAD -- Newly
constructed 2 story Colonial an
I l/a acre lot, central air
conditioning,4 bedrooms 2 I/2
baths, paneled recreation
room with fireplace, 2 car
garage, basement.

NASSAU n - spacious 74’
ranch featuring 3 large
bedrooms, family room, study
basement laundry room ad-
aeent to kitchen, 2 full baths.

PINE KNOLL - 2 story
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths fireplace in family
room, centrally air con-
ditioned partially finished
basement, 2 ear garage.

NORGATE l - Splitlevel, 3 or 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, family
room, fenced backyard.

NASSAU l - Split level with
massive brick porsh, 3 or 4
bedrooms, family room,
carpeting, 2 air conditioning
units, close to school and bus.

FItED AUI.ETTA
REALTY

Realtor 600-883-5522
tf

PRINCETON TWP.
II(IUSE FOIl SALE

5 year old, large 8 room center
hall colonial, 2z,~ baths, den
with fireplace, garage, central
air, full basement, Twp.
utilities, quiet street, close to
all conveniences, immaculate
condition, many extras in-
eluded. Offered at $84500.
Principals only, call owner
evenings (609) 924-3865. 4-17

FOR SALE or RENT with

~pation to buy, East Windsor.refree luxurious lakeview 4
rm. condominium. Features
include wall-wall carpet,
balcony eat-in kitchen
complete with self.cleun time
bake oven, self-defroster
refrig-freezer, dishwasher,
comb. washer-dryer, central
air cond., ample storage,
carport. Pool other
retreat one fac ties. 201-891-
2719. 5-1

Real Estate For Sale

LHOMES)

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA:
Older 2’/z story home which

!offers extra large living room,
foyer, dining room, den, kit-
chen, three bedrooms, two
baths, plus a finished room on
the third floor. Full basement
and two ear garage. New
furnace. It has aluminum
siding and a nice yard. Im-
mediate possession. $43,000.

CRANBURY: Two family
home on quiet street in
Cranbury. Each apartment
has 5 rooms and bath. Live in
one side, rent the other, and
see how that rent can help you
pay your mortgage and taxes.

$29,000.

HIGHTSTOWN: Professional
or business location. Newly
renovated 2 family house.
Each apartment has 6 rooms
and P/~ haths. New kitchens w-
dishwashers new baths new
plumbing, wiring and heating
system. All floors to be car-
peted. $29,750.

CONDOMINIUM:
Overlooking lake in Twin
Rivers. Living room, kitchen,
bedrooms end beth. Carport.
Central air conditioning, wall
to wall carpeting, self cleaning
range, refrigerator, washer
and dryer combination, dish-
washer. $26,500.

MERCER STREET
BUSINESS LOCATION:
Home in excelleat condition.
Presently a nice dwelling but
possibilities for offices or
small business. Seven rooms
and bath 3 car garage.
Parking area n rear. $39,900

COMMERCIAL LOCATION
ON ROUTE 130: Buy or Lease.
This building has 3,600 square
feet of showroom end office
space all carpeted and air
conditioned, plus a storage
area on the second floor.
Heavily traveled highway.
Also included is a two family
house that has been renovated.
There is 3.2 acres of land with
frontage on two roads totaling
860 ft. Sales price $150,000.
Lease of store only $1,000. per
month.

COUNTRY ESTATE: Large
colonial home with historical
background. Several out
buildings on beautiful a acre
lot. Living rooms (2), den,
formal dining room, kitchens
with eating area (21 full baths
and 2 half baths, 8 bedrooms
and 2 fireplaces. $125,000

4-10

[~ LEONARD
VAN HISE

nEAtro," AGENCY

160 Stockton St., Hltthtstown, N.J’

448-425O
Evenintls Call

R. Van l-lhe 448-8042
E. Turp 4:48-2151
Jean Each 448-1178

Member Multiple Listing Servlee

RESIDENTIAL
~ COMMERCIAk tar.

INDUSTRIAL ,0.1s

la~Cl[

LAND SPECIALISTS
mt 448-0600

251 nOGERS AV. HIGHI3TOWH

NORTH HANOVER W/P.
4 yr. old Country Cape in excellent
oondltion on l½ acres teatuxing 4
bedroom,, 2 baths, large dining alen,
hitchpn, rec room & laundry loom.
4,500 sq. ft. of living space with 20x40
in,kround pool .......... $59,00G

C~UNTRY LIVIRG AT ITS BEST
A Lt9 acre wooded lot is the setting
for this C~untry Cape with 4 bedrooms,
large dining area & bath, nenlral a/x &
Iocwly t8x36 heated pool.... $55,000

DEVONSHIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split on one of E.W.T.
loveliest sections. Boasts central a/c, 2
car garage, w/w carpeting & 2½ baths.
Reduced to ........... $47,900.

BEAUTIFUL OtDER HOME
in choice location of town. Thln lovely 7
room, 2 foil bath home heo a heated
attic, full dr/ basement. Gas Steam
heat (new boiler) new aluminum
aiding, newly painted, 2 car garage, all
lend~capinl nice & well established..
~ow Red uc,’it ’o ........ I43,OOG

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evnnlnp & Weekends

Anita EIOOo 448-68S4
Catherine C~dstIe 448-2121
Wnaen Fen 3S6.9240
lolce Panitz 448.0601
Gerald D~wgin 201-329.2831

We ire members af the
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Real Estate For Sale
IIAMILTON SQUARE

New Listing -- Beautiful, new, I
brick and aluminum, main-I
tenence free rancher in an l
exclusive area. Slate entrance I
foyer leading into a lovely
large living room with bowl
window, formal dinine room, I
eat-in kitchen with disffwasher I
and laundry area, Panelled
family room with brick floor-
to-ceiling fireplace and raised
hearth plus bay window, 3
bedrooms, and 2 ceramic
baths. Oversized 2 ear garage
with additional entrance to full
basement. Staircase to attic
for storage area. Aluminum
storm sash and screens,
central air conditioning.
Quality workmanship..$69,000.

LAWRENCEVILLE

Handsome 2 story house just a
short walk from the village of
Lawreneeville. Has all the
extras for luxurious living.
Large entrance foyer, living
room, library, formal dining
room, country kitchen with
brick fireplace, 4 large
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, mr
conditioned. $72,600

JOSEPII H. MARTIN
APPRAISAL AND

. ILEAL ESTATE CO.
Eves. & Sun. 609-882.0288
Eves. & Sun. ~9-587-8403

Member
Multiple Listing Service

~IILLSBOROUGH BEACON~

The Manville News

The Franklin NFWSRECORO
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 tattd 0u ;t Igentp
INSURANCE

138 South Main St. Hightstown, N. J. (6091 448-1069
Member Multiple Listing Service

Mother Daughter Special in South Brunswick
Township. 9 room split on main therefore con-
sist of 1 three room apt. and six room apt.
situated on a large lot .............. $56,900

Want to own your own new home hl nearby
Hamilton Township. We have several rancbs and
colonials. 3-4 bedrooms. Homes start at $39,900.
Act now and choose your own decor. Financing
available for qualiBed bnyersl

SAVE SAVE SAVE
On this exceptionally clean well kept 3 bedroom
townhouse with many fine extras in an excellent
end location. Priced to sell ........... $4-2.90(}.

Large modem 12 room homes, with 2 ear garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals..

............................... $85,000.

Center Hightstown commercial building 2,000
square feet. Could he two stores. Priced to sell.

............................. $26,900

Rental 5 rooms anti hath..
......................... $25(). per n,onth

Dream of building your own home in a lovely
neighborhood. Yes! well take a look at this lot in
Hillside Terrace. Washington Twp. close to
everything, and available at once at only, $15,000.

Commercial Lots available it, Rocky Hill, N.J.
Snitable for offices, small apt. house or’stores.

We I,ave man)’ other homes in Twin Rivers. llight-
stov,’n, ]lamlhon Twp. Cranbar,’ and other areas.
Land from 1 acre to oar 20(.) acres available.

Hoers : 9 to 5 Daily ̄  Sat. 9-T * Sun. 10-5

d. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448-2097 448.6283MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
586-1290 395-1671

Evenings and Weekends

TWIN RIVERS RENTALS
Efficiency ......................~ ~ 60
1-Bedroom ...................s 1195
2-Bedroom ...................+250
Individually controlled central air, wall-to-wall
carpeting, pnvate entrance to each apartment,
extras. Ample 2-car parking, shopping, major
transportation, swimming pools, tennis & han-
dball courts, clubhouse facilities for tenants
use available soon.

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS

Twin Rivers Town Center
16091 655-0080 (609) 448-8811

Executive Southern colonial. Graeious living
room, formal dining room, panelled family
room with beanted ceiling and corner
flrephce. Eat-in kkchen with bay window
overlooks 16x32 heated pool and landscaped
patio area. 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, central air,
w/w carpet throughout. Many extras .......

........................... $66,500.

Call Owner 1609) 448-2397

Real Estate For Sale
HILLSBOROUGH- Ranch.
Eat-in kitchen with dish-
washer, 3 bedrooms family
room, enclosed patio air
conditioned, 3/4 acre, land-
scaped, full basement, garage,
many extras. $48,900. Prin-
cipals only. 201-359-3260. 4/10

40 MINUTES from Trenton or
Princeton. 4 bedrooms, P/z
baths, 2 ear garage colonial
hi-level in country setting.
Exeelleat schools and shop-
ping facilities. $40,000. Phone
291-431-4361. 4-17

Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
older home in Hunterdon Co. 7
rooms with 3 rooms possible in
basement and 2 rooms
possible in attic on ~,~. acre
plus. Principals only. Asking
$3S ~0. 609-799-2600, ext 369
days, 9-5 p.m. 4-24

NEARLY new colonial - 4
bedrooms, 21.:., baths living
room, dining room, panelled
family room, 2 ear garage
treed landscaped lot. 8 miles
from Princeton. Principles
only. $49,900. 609-587-2249. 5-1
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Real Estate For Sale, Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale] Too Late To Classify
WEST WINDSOR .... I$52,500

~
~

FURNISHED
COLONIAL PARK SPLIT -- ~ EASTAMWELLTOWNSHIPCOVERED BRIDGE -I
with cathedral ceilinged ]iv!ng ’ RANCH . Modern kitchen, Delaware Township lot inl
and dining room, new pine formal dining room living bucolic setting. Many treesl
kitchen with top quality ap- room with fireplace, 3 and high elevation. Sloped up[ .-=-
pliances, 4 good sized , bedrooms~ 1-1/2 baths, 1 car from the road. $17,500. Termsl
bedrooms, family room and ’ garage. Sttualed on 2.8 acres possible. Owner 201.782-8990.
attached garage. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN - 24 MORTGAGE MONEY with a piclaresque view of the 5-1 p.m. 609-924-2718. 5-IAVAILABLE l ~ l I countryside. $58,500.acres with long road frontage.

EAST WINDSOR A t00year old Colonial with all BROOKTREE RANCH - LAWRENCETOWNSHIP 1970 Mustang fusl Back- a..cTWINRIVEIL~ the charm of yesteryear. Lovely half acre corner lot SPLIT LEVEL - Modern stick shift, good condition. "x"-----’-"----
2BEDROOM Completely modern, 4 frames this top nine year kitchen formal dining room, llouse in CHERRY’ TREE, Bestoffer.609-445-5640.4-17lt~bathtownhouse $33,500bedrooms, 2 !~ baths, several ranch home in the Brooktroo large entrance foyer, family PA.4 Bedrooms and bath on3 BEDROOM fireplaces. A huge screened

patioranch $39,900porch overlooking a large .section of E. Windsor Town- room with fireplace, French 2nd fl. Kilchun, living room
3 BEDROOM reground pool. It’s a great ship. A convenient foyer leads doors in living room to rear with brick fireplace, dining Five nice rooms, freshly

to a cathedral ceiling living brick patio, 3 generous sized room and sun porch on Is( fk painted, no children. Apply at
2t~bathQuadl $40,500investmuntfar $115,000.room, formal dining, hand- bedrooms 2-1/2 baths l car Rot water oil heat. New 223 N. 6th Ave., Manville or
3 BEDROOM SPLIT

2!~baths $43,500PENNINGTON BOROUGtl - some modern eat-in kitchen garage. Excellent landscaped aluminum siding. Lot about eall201-526-1931. 5-1 .’..:~iliiiii:

4 BEDROOM A quaint intown cottage with dishwasher, 3 bedrooms,corner lot. $49,900. 50x200. $23,000. Call after 6
2z=bath $43,900tucked away on a tree shaded H2 baths, fall finished rec p.m.814-743.5239. 4/17 LOST - Easter Sunda

4 BEDROOM SPLIT lot 122x 167.2bedrooms on flm room in basement and at- EWINGTOWNSHIP :inity Pine Brae
21:~baths $48,000(st floor and a room for ex- (ached garage. All this plus ATTRACTIVE RANCH-Mad-
DETACHED pansioo on the 2nd. It’s an wall to wall carpeting and ern kitchen formal dining

3bedroom, 2=,.~baths $46,900excellent starter home. Call patio deck at a realistic room recreation room, famv
ly room with fireplace, 2 bed-

tail kink. Answers to name of
DETACHED now. $42,900.

rooms and 1 full bath on lsl
"Scub." Reward. Call 609.924 ..... .,

4bedroom, 2’~baths $49,900 Too Late To Classify39~s 4-tv
Attractive low interest, take- IN HOPEWELL BOROUGI-I

ALLENTOWN COLONIAL . floor 2bedroomsandlfullbath

car carport, enclosed front
over mortgages. FHA or VA We offer this Lovely t,~ year old colonial on2nd floor, large workshop, 2 ~.

home on an excellent site in porch, treed corner lot.
SITTER wanted for 6 yr. old tendant - for vendinglow down payments can be oeugllttul Colonial Bi-Level. : suburban Allentown. Features

$38,800.
SANDWICH COUNTER al-

realized by a qualified buyer Large, lovely kitchen for the include large entrance foyer boy 2 to 3 afternoons a week. c afe t e ri a. P I c asa nt
gourmet cook in the family, living room with picture RANCH * Lot with mature From noon to 3 ta S p.m. inour

surroundings, Sdayweek. 10 ~ ’ .... : " ~’. "~ ’ "’~
on the above mentioned

comfortable living room and window, formal dining, bright trees. Modernkitchen with house. Own transportation
a.m. to 2p.m. in Hightstown ’!,"L :.::..’:~’:: ÷ ".;:". ’ :’

properties,
rec room for entertaining. 4 modern eat-in kitchen, lovely eating urea, 2bedrooms, t full desirable. Call 609-921-2217

arca. eall for appointment 201- " ~-’ .’~ ’ ’(," ".:-~t HIGHTSTOWN good sizebedrooms,l~2baths,
panelled and beamed family bath, attic for future ex- evenings. 4-17 254-4900. 5-1$37,500 All this surrounded by room, 4 large bedrooms, 2% pansioo, aluminum siding. - ̄

CALIFORNIA RANCHER -- beautiful flmvecing trees and baths and attached garage. Financing available to : ’~"
on lo~:ely corner lot in quiet shrubs to give you the feeling Such quality extras as Central qualified 5uyer. $2a,900. . \. ~. ~

’ =. ’.!. (, h

area. 3 good sized bedrooms,ofcountryliving.Offeredat Air, quality carpeting gas APT. TO SUB LEASE - $211. ’72TENTtrailer-sleeps8 self
large hving room, eat-in $44,500grlil and much more. Top HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP per me., Princeton Meadowsconta ned. $t600. Call 201.297.
kitchen, knotty pine family (’alue with conventional or EXPANDED RANCH Apts., available May 15, 609- 5418. 5-I FOCAL POINT of lakeside terrace at home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Barclay Jr. is small
room, 2 ca," detached garage COUNTRY FARMF’I~’E -- V.A. financingavailable Situated on 2.5 acres. En- 799.2550. 5-1 sculputreof daughter Beth, whoposes herewithstoneconterpart.
and fenced yard. Approximately 20 rain. into $45,900.trance foyer with raised Cliff Moore pbotol

Prmcetoa. Set back on 6.82 redbrickfloor, modernkilchen
$41,900 secinded acres, issituated a MODERN LIVING - Top two with eating area, formal PRODUCTION WORKERS-t966 RAMBLER- 4 dr. upuTa’ ’-aa’eJTraamo am " - J"’-n-’l0 Per Cent DOWN very large 5 bedroom Cape story single family con- dining room, living room with $2.50 per hr. Apply P.D.C. ¢/o station wagon, automatic

NEWHOMES Cod’that boasts of room sizes temporary home in Twin French doors (aa(tractive red PrincetonChem~cal Research, transmission. Good tran-
4 BEDROOMS-- 2 full baths, such as living room 16 x 27, Rivers. This lovely two year brick patio, laundry roomz Route 206 near Montgomerysparta(ion. Call after 6 p.m.
family room with adjoining diningroonLl3xlS, anultra old home features twenty foot family room with beamea Shopping Center, Roeky Hill, 609-448-2736. 5-1n’omesi’n

u--penHouse

utility; room for washer and modern fam y sized kitchen living room, formal dining or ceiling and white brick N.J.08.553.609-924-8723.5-8
dryer, attached garage on ~: 14 x 20, a bedroom that family room, sixteen foot eat- fireplace, 3 bedrooms plus 2-
acre plot wall to wall ear- measures a big 25 x 25. If in kitchen, three large 1/2 baths on ]zt floor, 2
peting on l level, natural you’re looking for space in bedrooms, 2~.~ baths, full bedrooms and 1 full bath on
woodwork and double hang the country here’s a beauty basement and attached 2nd floor. 2 ear garsge,blaek
windows, outstanding location with all quality construction gara[{e. Such outstanding top driveway, tool house, ELECTRONICS: Expanding! PRINCETON MEADOWS Sixhouses with a new--but dition races on the garden accomodate an exterior stone
and spring occupancy, and for the horseman there’s a extra s as CENTRAL AIR, all centralairconditioning. If you like to travel and get Pla[nsboro has a position open notneeessarily modern--lookwhere light refreshments will wall, the house’s interior24 x 24 barn. Maximum value, appliances, carpeting $ll0,000. paid for it - and at the samefor a utility maintenance

CI¢.ANBURY MANOR Call now. throughout, assumable time want to learn a valuable person. Experience required, will be opened to the public be available to tourgoers, carries all wiring and plum-

$44,900 mortgage and muchmore, GAMBREL - Situated on 3 trade, or use your electronic salary open. Cal1609-799.2713.Saturday, April 27, for the On the other side of Prin- bing but still features original
acres in the Rarbearton Hills. 5-I biennial house tour sponsoredceton, and a century younger, wood beams and doors in whatbackground travel for

TRANSFERRED OWNERS -- $47,900.Modern kitchen, formaldining Columbia Electronics Corp., by the Princeton-Trenton is the English Tudor home of were once the stable and theJust reduced the price of this
~

room, family room with installing sophisticated Mount Holyoke Club. Professor and Mrs. Paul taproom. Oriental touchesspaciousSroom, 1 Z~bathsplit fireplace and many attractive music electronic systems. Additions and (ran- Benacerraf, a Princeton’ WEIDEL: on an oversized :~ acre lot. 4 features, laundry room, 4 We are expanding our GARAGE SALE . weekend include art, garden statuary
good sized bedrooms, paneled bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 2 car operations. Excellent ad- April 20-21, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. sformations are the commonUniversity faculty house, and a Japenese-style bath.
family room, formal dining garage. $82,500. vancement opportunities. Furniture, draperies, clothing, link between the generally Considerably altered on the The sixth house on the
room, t t:~ baths, attached REAL eST,~Ve ¯ Local - National - In- baby items, dishes, wigs traditional houses featured inside by architect Michael Lawreneeville School campus
garage and new central air RANCH- Modern kitchen with ternational travel. Expenseaquarium equip., etc. Rain this year un thc Open Rouse in Graves to open up the was designed to provide adate, April 26-27, 132 CypressPrinceton tour, for the benefit downstairs area, the house gracious welcome to students.system. Insurance, Dr., Hickory Acres East

of the development fund of also features a dramatic two- Decorated in soft calors, floralW ndsor.
large eating area, formal Acct., Medical
dimng room; 3 bedrooms, 2 full Educational Reim-

DAYTON QUALITY RANCIi - No oil or baths, family room, 2 car bursements. Positions now 4-17 Mount Holyoke College. story addition with a nautical motifs and mellow wood, it$47,500 gas to worry about in this garage, central air con- open for Cable Installers and ....... Thehouses--fiveofthemin feeling, striking colors and offers a hospitahle at-COUNTRY RANCH -- lV.= .... ’ ..... totally electric modern ranch ditiomng. $8t,900.
bomb. Situated on a System Installers. Minimum Princeton and one on the imaginatively.shaped spaces, mesphere and a Ifirge varietyacre lot, entry foyer, sunken

living room, family room with ~
magnificently landscaped :!.~ SPLIT LEVEL - 125 x 200 lot, Ten years - job experience A C C 0 U N T I N G - Lawrenceville School campus Antique furniture and .im- of interesting objects. An

built-ins, ultra-modern kit-

~~

acre corner lot iff’.t,~e Old modern kitchen, dining room {does not have to be in Elec- BOOKKEEPING-TAXES ~ _ range from a earefally
pressive art-works cond-ast addition bqilt eight years ago

chert, office, 3 bedrooms, 2 Yorke Estates secfion of E. famfly’i’6dm~"3"bedi:00~As, full ironies Field): will train. Call Retired person, broad ex- )reserved Steadman house on effectively with their adds a fireplace and bedroom
baths, dining room, 16 x 32 in- . Windsor Township this lovely bath, I car garage. $46,500. Mr. R.eynalds for immediateperienee, ol~en for Dart time

ground pool. home offers large living with interview at 609.397.3595. N.J. service on hourly or monthly Mercer Street to a faithfully modernized background, wing to the schoolmaster’s
brick fireplace, formal dining, RANCH - Modern kitchen Plant Stockton, N.J. Area. basis. Reply Box 02540, authentic addition to a stone A glassed-in porch addition home in a charming campus

EXCLUSIVE DEVONSHIREOPEN HOUSE SUNDAY April bright, modern kitchen dining room, fireplace in Princeton Packet. 5-1 barn converted a decade ago .at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. setting.
ESTATES handsome family room, living room, 3bedrooms, 2 full into a striking home. One Albert C. Barclay Jr., takes* llostesses for the tour are

3bedrooms, 2 fall baths and baths, t car Rara~e. $45,900.
21, l to4 p.m. County Route 526

$52,900 just east of Robbinsville. house has a dramatic view of Iull advantage of a spec- Mrs. James J. Chandler, Mrs.
ilA~IBLING RANCH -- On Washington Twp. N.J. off ovm’sized garage. Quality BUY LAND: KEYPUNCH operator-2 yrs. Carnegie Lake and another (ocular view of a considerableCharles DiDomenico, Mrs.
landscaped % acre plus Int. Route 130. Our sign wil be on construction throughout with TIII’Y DON"rMAKE IT experience on IMB 029 & 129 APARTMENT wanted for features windowshades swcepofCarnngieLake. In the Danfarth A. Hall, Mrs. Harry
Covered entry porch with t h e p r o p e r ~ v heat control for each room, ANYMORE machines. Must know drum quiet young couple. Oc- decorated with cartoons by living rtoom, a new picture I¢.. llill Jr., Mrs. Benjaminplanter. Foyer leading to $45,500. lovely enclosed sun ~orch and card. Good starting salary and cupancy from 5-1; 6-1. Arnold Roth. windowalsooverlanksthelaketloustun, Mrs. Thronessunken living room, formal ALUMINUM SIDED RAN- sun deck, wall to wa I car- 3.85 ACRES -- Elm Ridge

SedgwickC°mpany fringeprintoutbenefitS.systemsCallcalIPreferablYeves.215-295.1869.rural area. Pleases-1Tickets for the tour, from as well as a small flagstone Pctrone, Mrs. Samuel A. Sch-dining room. Ultra modern CHER- withTem, esseestone, petthg, air conditioners, TV Road, llopewell’IXvp. $20,000 12:30ta5p.m. Saturday, April, terrace featuring a graceful mitt and Mrs. William E.kitchen with snack bar,.an. Entrance foyer, formal dining antem, a and rotor and much 609-452-1660. 5-1 27, are on sale at Rinksun’s statue at the edge of a tiny Stewardson.believable family room with room. immaculate kitchen :t more. $49,900.18.5 WOODED acres in W. and the University Store in pool. Plants abound in the iicadqunrters on the day offireplace, 3 good sized bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths. Amwcll Twp. Excellent road
bedrooms (master suite), 1"., Garage, fall heated basemeutTOP.COLONIAL - Large and frontage. $4,000 per acre. Princeton and can also be Barclay home, where the tour will be at the Prin-
baths and basement with outside untrance. This is lovely 5 year old home on an I AM MOVING - and bought hy mail from Mrs. Iourgoers are invited to stroll ceton Battle Monument Plaza
playroom. Central air con- a real buy and just within excellent ~ acre site in E. APPROXIMATELY 54 acres everything from furniture to NEIGHBORHOOD garage W.A. Morton, ,52 Western Way, down the grassy lakeside bank next to Princeton Borough

Windsoi’ Township. Features Hopewell Twp. Will suhdivide my art supplies must be sold. sale - many items crafts and Princeton, or at tour for an unusual springtime Hall. Tickets may also be
dition.diti°ned and move in con- minuteS(raft) station.el Princeton Junctioninclude center hall, 22’ living into2 parcels. Beautiful view. Please call 609-896-1044, ask antiques.Hillcrest Rd.,3 miles headquarters on theday of the vista, purchased there. Parking will ";~!room, formal dining, hand- $4,000 per acre. for Robin. 5-1 from Millstone off River Rd. tour. The $6 tickets are tax North of the center of be available beth at Borough$59,900 $55,500. some modern kitchen, April20,9a.m. 4-17 deductible. Princeton is the stone stable trail and at nearby TrinityC O L 0 N I A L W I T H CUSTOM BUILT BEAUTY - n, nelled family room, 4 21 ACRES -- Frontage on 2 Director of physical education Among the oldest houses on complex that Mr. and Mrs. Church for those visiting the ~:CHARACTER-- (newlistiugl on 3/4 acre lot. Many young spacious bedrooms, 2~ baths roads, ltopewell Twp. Ex-

department. Must have ad- thetoaristhehomeofMr, and E.W. Phares I] have con- two Mercer Hill area houses .-7.-fu hasement and 2 car cellcnt location. $5,000 per mmistrative experience and Mrs. Arthur Yorke Allen, verted into a Japanese- on the tour and those wishing ~.~
Welldesigned3year aid home trees and shrubs, brick

garage. All this plus Central acre. degree in physical education.on wooded half acre. Large fireplace, a dream kitchen Air, carpeting throughout and ’71 FIAT 124 sport couple. )robably built in the third flavored home. Adapted to to form car pools for the tour. ,~ocovered portico, spacious completcwifl) dishwasher and
foyer raised living room with ample cabinet space, paneled muchmore. $54,~0. 78 ACRES -- ltopewell Twp. Please send resume to am fm, new Ansa tuned decade of the 19th century by

Heavily wooded with strcam Princeton YWCA Avalon headers exhaust system noted architect Charles

P il-am"yserv/ce

original t6,000 mi., garaged ~!floortireplace’laundry,paneled4 familY,spaciouslStcarfamilygarage,room’ screened3 spaciousPati°’ 2 IovelyWOODED8 year-oldSPLIT, splitLargelevelandacre.2’900’ of frontage. $3,000 per Place, Princetoa, N.J. Art:
~.int condition. 609-466-2545.

Steadman, designer also of r:bedrooms, 2~., baths, 2 car hedrooms, 2 fullbatbs, 2 years
home on a magnificent half Mrs. McKeever. 4-17 many other Greek Revival

,,:" houses in the Mercer-garage and June occupancy, young, llere’s a homeyou can acre wooded 1ol in E. 1.8 ACRES -- West Amwell Alexander Street area. Fur.

JUSTbe proud lo mvn. Call todaY.LlSTED$55,500. At Timber
dining,WithincludeWinds°r Township. FeatareSpicture20handsome,fOOtwindow,livingmodernfOrmalrOom

stream.TWP’vailScenic’Hisc,,treeSRealw$12,900with ....
"fireplace,both’FOR------din’RENTkit.,rm" liV.laundry2 bedroomS,rm, withrm,yourNEWSbusiness & PUBLICITYand researchab°ut

nf furniture,nishcdantiquein anandimaginativethe contemporarYbouse blendhas Og e n cy slate f

~
Glen. owner transferred and eat-inkitehen, largepunelled screcnedporch, garuge (heat activities can ba reperted and carel,ully preserved original annual meehng
needs quick sale. WI, at a family room with brick . Itcalt,rl’cnnmgton. N.J. and water included}. $370 a trade journals nodal1 news interior details. Its particularhome! You won’t helieve this 6 fireplace, 3 extra bedrooms, Tel. l,6091 737-36)5m o. 6 0 9 - 4.3 2 - 2 9 6 0. media. Employ Don Lee to do addition is a dining roommonth beauty. 5 bedrooms, 2~ 2~ baths, full basement and 2 ,., P.R. for your company. 609- added in 1920, but faithful tobaths, 2 car garage, wooded t:~ car I~aragc. All this plus (609) 883-2110
acre lot bordering stream. Central Air and wall tO wall

~
5-1 921-2646. 5-1 the Stcadmun style. The up-

Slate foyer, family room, carpeting at a realistic $58,900. . ~ 4 i0 stairs rooms will also be open The Family Service Agency It is a pro[essionnily staffed,
patio, 9 rooms altogether. A
new community of finer MORTGAGE MONEY PeR SALE - lawn mower, 7 MUST SELL - T-B bay mare. to the public. DE Princeton will hold its an- community - supported

homes. Call and be the first to AVAILABLE!~! h.p. 32" cut. riding tractor. 15.2 5 yr. old. Nice to breed or Nearby and conlcmparary nual meeting Thursday, May counseling agency. Its purpose
COMPLETELY REMOD- see. $200.609-924-2750. 4-17 ride. Also dark bay mare 15 h. to it is an IB30’s townhouse2, at 5:30p.m. at the Unitarian is to preserve, strengthen and

lo yrs. old, has been pony owned by Mrs. SoraT. Davies. Church of Princeton, Cherry protect family life, and to
clubbed and shown. Good 1~.ecentlyrenovated, thehousc Rill Road. The election of promote healthy personality

eled 3 Apartment
building-i~ross at $8~000plus, $59,900. BROOKTREE COLONIAL- TIME MAGAZINE and the jumper, needs aggressive features bold primary colors, officers and other business development.and patent,al to add add hana JEFFERSON PARK RAN- ’ 1/2 acre wooded lot, Today Show are telling about rider. Stunegate Farm. 609- modern paintings and a bay will be conducted at 8:30 p.m. Family Service providesunits or subd vide a bulldable CHER - West Windsor bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, livin the advantngesofour business 397-1876. 5-t window full of plants. Three The board of directors and counseling and guidance tolot in nearby Plain. Township. Immaculate, like room, dining room, punele~ opportunity. Do you Deed asbore. $82,000new condition, huge lot. 2 family room paneled ,rdlchen second incomo.~ Would you upstairs bedrooms offer such staff willmeetat 5:30p.m. for families and individuals who )’:

haths, 3 bedrooms, dish- RI-:AI.TORS fal basement $53,000. Prin like to hear how to build a delights as the Roth sketches a "pot luck" dinner and experience conflict in their ~.
INTERESTED IN POTEN. washer, central air con- Rt.130JustNurthol cipalsunly.Cal16~.448-7896,personal or family business ABITIBI SALEM CHERRYand a lofty view of Cleveland discussiun of "Family Service interpersonal relationships, "TIAL BOUTIQUE? or a ditioning carpeting, formal TheOIdYarkelnn 4/24 from your own home? Im- pane ng, 4’ x 9’ x q" 54 Tmver an the graduate eollnge - A Change in Priorities." and problems in their everyconveniently located home? or din ng room, entrance foyer, 2
both? Approximately two- car garage, 4.1/2 yearsyoang. 448-5000 mediate profit. No investment,sheets all or part. Used" in-

campus. A sitting room ad- Because the agency is sear- day living. Family Service in
thirds of an acre with 236 foot A real beauty. TWIN RIVERS, QUAD II - 3 $15,000 to $20 000 year duslrial tractor tires. 1-16.

hdrm end unit, 2-1/2 baths, :potential. Call (609) 924-33599x24.6ply, 1-14. gx24-6ply. Call ching for a new director to addition provides guidance
frontage. $55,000 ,’£ Windsor Township Hi~’htstow,i a/e central vac, w/w carpet -

I fo’r appo:ntment. 5-11 201-359-5778. 4-17 replace Scymo’ur Plawsky, and assistance to families and
586-14o0 who left for a position in individuals copinganddcaling

SPACIOUS COLONIAL on many extras, such as [and-
Toledo, Ohio, the board and withenvironmuntal conditions

~uictstreet with four

~

scaped wooden deck pato staff v,,ill be reviewing and undstress, by helping them iiiedroom.s:2~,::.Baths, Family w/grill. Excellent location SUMMER tutoring .-certified DON’T MISS - AAUW’s
near bus, school, & shopping, secondary school teacher will gigantic garage sale, Sat. May TOO Late To Classifyexamining the present and obtain appropriate communityrtanm w,tn Fmeplace large INCOME SPEC1AL--Newly Priced $39,900. 609-443-1518. tf

general science, biology, School, Galbreath Dr. Serviee Agency. The agency maintains two
livable rooms with many painted extra clean 2 1/2

tutor in her home--alegebra,4, t0-4 at Columbus Boyehoir future aims of the Family resources.
desirahle features. $57,900

WEIDEL~
neighborhoodfamily house in residuntialnear 2 colleges--------chemistry’ Call between 7:30

D°nati°ns wele°me’ Call 609" Mrs. Cara Duncan, regional : offices -.ann at 120 John St., .,,"
ARE YOU LOOKING for 1 block from bus. Puss(hie DESIRABLE PENNINGTON and 9

p.m., 609-924-2718.924-9656.Flea Market too! NU.TONE HEAT LAMPS (2)- representative of the Family Princeton, 609-924-2098, and250 watts, new, $10 ca. 609-883-luxuryliving on three acres of ~ ~STA:t~ income of over $500 per me. Borough . maintenance free I s.1 tf service Association of the second at loo Mercer St.,
privacy? New construction.

Low taxes 20% down, linen- capecod. 4bedrooms~2 baths 5-I 62t9. America, will be present as a tlightstown, 609-448-0056.
large rooms - choice of colors

~
crag available. $34,900. Peter liwng room with f, replace, I -- -- resource person. :

to make this your individual L. Oliver, Realty, Princeton. garage, extras. Principles I
IiqDIAN Mountain Lakes.

Family Service Agency ofh o me. $ I 1 5, 0 0 0 609-924-77"/7. 4-24 only. $43,900. Call609"~7"~9.f~l FEDERATION OF
Lovely two bedroom home in 3 BEDROOM t bath ranches, Princetonisamemboragcney Poetry reading

" Hightstown, $250 and $260 per of 1he Princeton Area United’ .:’

I ,L
RENTAL--lovely 4 bedroom, AMERICAN SCIENTISTS, private lake community, month. Fund and servespersons and set at library ,,:
Princeton Twp. furnished air Princeton Chapter announcesSwimming, fishing, boating, families who work or liveconditioned house - family HAMILTONTOWNSHIP.new a talk "PRODUCTION OF $150 a week. 609-882-5960 after ROOM& board forgenlleman, within 1he geographic area of !;room. $450permo. 3and4bodroom bi-levels, V.A. GASANDOILFROMCOAL--5. tf $30 per week. the Uniled Fund. This area A poetry reading will .::no money down, Ftb’~ $8 490. ROSSMOOR- Near Cranbury,. TltE COGAS PROCESS" by

down - $9,490, convent onal 20 TRENTON -- all house nuts by owner. Delaware model. 2 Mr. Ralph Bloom, Managerof includes Princeton Borough "happen" at tim Princeton .:.porcuntdown. Upperlevelhas get in on the ground floor of bedroom ranch, 1-1/2 baths Economics and Planning, ~ {~kitchun, living room, dining townshouse purchase in finished den, full air con: Cogas Developmunt Co., SHOE SALESPERSON - fall
~[tl~ ~j~l~ I~’, and Princeton Township, Public Libraryon Wednesday,

room, 3 bedrooms and bath. Gaslight redevelopment ditioning, rugs, drapes, 24 cu. Princeton.Tuesday,April23,8time pesition, experienced MembeFof.’l~uRlp’le llightstown, East Windsor, April 17, at 8 p.m.
Lower level - large family district. 5 rain. walk from the ft. refng-freezer, dblc. self- p.m., Faculty Lounge, only. Call609-882-1022.5-1 I,istingServiee West Windsor, Cranbury, Local poets who have been
room, utility room, and state capital. Call 609-393.6729clean oven adult can- En~ineerin~ Quadrangle. :fiN. MainSE, Cranbury Plainsboro, and parts of getting together regularly for
garage. Introductory price at after5p.m. 4/24 dora n urn, 48 min. age. Princeton University, Public WICKER OR BAMBOO fur- 609-~J-0444 Lawrence, Hopewell, Mon-~ some time will meet there
unly$41,490.-$42,4~0. PeterL. $46,500.609-655-3405,or655-2830.reviled. 4-17 niturewantod. Goodoondilion.Oliver Realty 60t~.924.7777 ft. Eves.&wkends609-395-1258

tgomery and South Brunswick over coffee, along with other

anytime. 6-5 201-828-8039. 5-1 "/994~)1, or 448-4857 Townships. ¯ actual or potenlial writers.

,}
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Furniture
Rejuvenation
Ihe genlle, w~terlest Ch~,nCle~n
Proems. ~lfe for veneer & ,nlav,
even v~ollns & OU~fofs,
r’l EJpert refinishmg meted,no cob
oleo lacquer & onhq~,lnrj
r’] K~khen ¢0bme*s rehmlhed.
O Coning, rushin9 & sphntm9
L’J Supplies ado*ca for do.*~yov,.
lef(~Js
TheWood ehed Stripping

eellnllhlnlK Center
0ddgepalnt Rd., Belle Mead, N. J.

tf~ m~es north o4 P=~nc~ ~t
Roule 2061

Call 201 n59.4777 /or e~umolet.
Closed Sunday & t/~0ndoy

WE’LL FIX YOUR.
¯ .~..U/ FAVORITE

Joh P vid Ltd.
TOBA~O#I51"
(609) 924-8666

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

 ROCKLAND

ACLU projects
include prison
When the American Civil

Liberties Union ends up in
court, that’s standard
operating procedure,

Long known for the aid it
provides to innocent victims of
injustice of every kind, the
ACLU, through its various
state and local branches,
continues its battle against
whatever threatens liberty,
equality and freedom.

In an interview aa Monday,
Morcer-Hunterdon area
chapter staff member Estelle
Kuhn of Princetun outlined
some of the activities¯

currently underway at the
Trenton ACLU office.

"Our county jail action
project is assessing conditions
nod lack of uniformity in
procedures and regulations at
the 2(; county jails," Mrs.
Kuhn said, The assessments

when the suit is ini tinted it will
come through the ACLU
Newark office.

"For example, wc are trying
to accomplish bettor medical
care in jails, Mrs. Kuhn said.

"There should he definite
legal rights and rules that
govern the running of jails.
Actions such as discipline
should not depend on the
whims or good will of the
guards, wardens and Jail
authorities.

ERR PlERCIOB
CLiniC

¯Prafesllenal Piercing
¯ Earring Selection

)ERSAN CRABGRASS[ THREE-IN-ONE
PREVENTER I with TUPERSAN are being made by

Recommended for pre.energenee ) The 011 in one lawn treatment questionnaires presented to
m ̄ control of Crabgrass (smooth and | that terlillzes with 18.6.6. Con- the prisoners in county jails
I [ hairy, Foxtail and Barnya d Grass | trois Crabgrass and Lawn Insects I I throughout the state by ACLU

I in newly seeded or establ shed j. ~with Chlordane in I I
" turf. ~----.~..,~,*~one application.

/:: :’: .’:

staffmembersundvolunteers.

i
PROD ,Prisoners’ Rights

7:: ~":"~ Organized Defense), ACLU’s
prisoners’ rights project, is

. _.:::.:: . ~ ’.’:-:’ _., i:::7( :. :...!;: ~:.;: 7:: preparing a law suit based on

WHILE the rider pumps with all he’s got to make it past the electronictimers¯ ~, the information gathered in
finish line, all the judges are interested in is watching theft Ihe questionnaires. If and

Some perils of seriOUSw Cling
While bike racing can look . he r. . . ’ ar.ouBd the course in It

¯ ~ ~;;U .~ . .... t..a,, ~nute nerves raceagamst I tutes ’nd 50 seconds
liKe LI (iUle[. aide t qthC,~, . uO ’ . . c ,

~...mrvr.na " ........ e cock only The Century Y re y tot ng out Bobby¯ ~ ". "’ (.OWl. U C ...... a ..... u,~.~ 4~te ’ ’

i/ . " ¯ ’~ a " I=~Akll=~lll I "dersasotookthetemttle es Aus hEr chandTimmontoms o roar ,,,s to KUL I"I::KIJ. ~tth the top umes O’Bfien and the rest of thei
~

struggle Sp,lls flat tires an(,. ’ . ,, .; v The 10urln linisncr was seratcn ri0ersoroKen ports all C[Lq SlUellno * ’
e serious r’~cer BruceDunaghy who was 41

¯ .. . ’ .. ".. - secolds behind Jones aud the 11 year old John Clowes el
t.ast .’,unoay mc ~ew ,Jersey " , the CentUry club won the five

~l~hEi~AY,st~vv~.--7--~ // Bicycliog Association held its
I~AV d~A~Al~ ~om~C::~J~h~:l~fn~urV,e, re:j~ milecvcnt with CRCladies

11) ntih., time Irriul for bovs IIJIJ~ll. ! t_~Jutr "’ champion Janet Glebe
agco I. tO In. I NecetUll [luur " ’ linishing second. James/| Intelligent a=rdenlng pays ten- I ~kyourdealnrorwtlte l / ¯ "9 ̄ ’- ’~-: ..... :-’:-- 1Fro ’ram ~ w,m m =m S xth and seventh place

t/
ded his fnsestrout 0lvldends In mote beauti, l:h))bv J)nes defcn ,’ , ’ Geddis, a veteran rider,ll~,,,,o, -,,,,,.,. ........,.=="*n’ .,’"’o0~on ,, I ~ROCKLANDshrub. chttrt{p o s~ p successfully, asS t93S

~,~,ith the l0 mile race finished in third place.

//,,, ,. e.r ,.=,,, R,,,,.I IEIRtl CHEMICAL CO. INC.I/ w i g a time of 20 ’ finished, most riders and
/w’’’’c’’’,’’=’t’ ...... ’ J/conditions. I L==~P S~IC^V[~W[SIC.U.0Wtu,a.Jntinutes. IO seconds, spectators went Irom the Chtwes victory in the hen-

Rocky llill site on to Kingstondicap is the s’ccond time aBuy Rockland Products At: Two other Ccnlury Road
Boys and Girls through 12 years to watch the annual Easter mitlget rider has won the eventClub otemhers finished second

Handicap race, with riders in recent years and follows hisBILL BLACKWELLS, INC. ROSEDALE MILLS GROVER MILLS
1962 Olden Ave.. Trenton 274 Alexandel St.. P;ieceton Cranbuly Rd.. Plinoeton Jet.

DEL.MAR NURSERY OBAL GARDEN MARKET, iNC.
38 lefmiah Ave. & Voebel Rd.. benton Alexander Rd.. Pnnceton

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN. FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN.
Mounted Roule. H@Islown 550 W. Ingham Ave.. Tingles

and third Io make it a cleau
sweep for the local club,
Austin Erlich placed second
and Tim O’Briea finished
third, Ig seconds behind danes,

Your youngsters can spend this summer
in the country...

Junior Day Camp. ages 4 and S - Boys and Girls
Senior Day Camp - ages 6 through 14. Boys and Girls

FREE DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION
11 WEEK SEASON STARTING JUNE 17- MINIMUM 3 CONSECUTIVE WFEKS

Unmatched fo6lities ~ 15,000 sq. ft. under cover, 5 acres p~in9 field,
12 ocres woods, 2 filtered swimming peo~

All sports ¯ Dance ¯ Music * Are~e;y & Crafts ¯ Activity Days ¯ Hay Rides
Cook Outs ¯ Parent Night ¯ Dramatics ¯ Swimming Instruction twice da~.

MATURE, EXPERIENCED MEN AND WOMEN COUNSELORS
ENROLLMENT LIMITED TO 100

’%e camp of distinction for people d discernment"
EST. 1955

SHIPETAUKIN
LMtRENCE~ILLE ROAD, PRIttCETON, HI. 08540

TELEPHONE (609) 924-1840

1

hlghback trundle, designed by h. anders. Imported from sweden.
leak veneer oak veneer or white lacquer, bottom bed roils on wheels.

high density foam mattresses. 36" wide. $255. Catalog $1.

55 state road (route 206) princeton 924-9686
store hours monday-saturday 1.0-5 thursday 10-8

¯ Men and Women Counselors
¯ Swimming instruction

¯ Sports ¯ Ceramlcs
¯ Hiking ¯ Arts and Crafts
¯ Archery ¯ Overnight cook-out

Transportation from certain areas.

For information call: Ruth M. Cortelyou,
R.D. 1. Princeton, N.J.

921.8297

CreEd 7-16 yrs.

4 weeks- 8 weeks

Beautiful Campus - Private Lake - Pool - Athletic Fields
- Gym - Outdoor Courts ̄ Riding 5tables & Paddock -
Cabins with Facilities ̄  Ree Halls - Modern Dining Hall.

Featuring: Water Skiing, Sailing, Canoeing and Tubing
on the De|aware, Tannls, Basketball, SottbaR.
Baseball, Golf, English & Western Rldlng, Arts & Craf-
ts, Drama, Nature and morel ~ I

A special, popular Teenage Program with limited
enrollment.

Edward W. Robinson, Director
P.O. Box 22

Kendall Park, New Jersey 08824
Telephone: (201) 297-6818

sturtittg at varying times wit in lust week’s New Jersey
according to age and ability. Association five mile time

Scratchman Bob Zelleysped Iri;tl for midget racers.

a Hours br Appointment

924-7040
195 Nassau St., Princeton, N,J.
"Stl~i~ ~h~:i~n b P~tltnl Sintt t%5"

HAWTHORNE INN.
The I¢1~1 Femllr Re~rt

In The po¢o~ol

houRkeepms couages Tennis courts,
chilgr on’o pl~y0tound, outd~r pool, golf¯
evemh ng you wont to it~$u(e you/yoUr
family a fun,filled restful vacalion ,Set in
;[50 at,el el beautiful Po~nsylvanlo’s
Preens Mountains From s19 dally, 10%
di~o~t ~ full ~uek: Write lot btuchuro
and rote iheel Opens J~n~ 21 it,

HAWTHORNE INN tl COTTAOE8
ML Po¢o~,o. Pc rlt~

olg 7174~rlr/

Father Bob pumps up his
son’s tire before Brian starts
out for his 10 mile ride.

Cliff Moore photos

April is the coolest month for bringing
books to the

BRYN MAWR BOOK SALE
Warehouse

44 Patton Avenue, Princeton
Open 10-12 Noon

Sunday April 21 ~ 28; every Monday ~ Wednesday

SALE STAR’TS MAY 1 at Borough Hall Gymnasium

For Pick Up Cell: 921-1534; 921-6421; 921-2196; (and eves.) 921-6773.

Best
Backyard
Barbecue

GRILLS

¯ Slartt Makes the
Instantly- ~ good life

¯ cooks easier!
evenly-

. no charcoal moss!

Here’s the ultimate grill for your
pal/o. Barbecues everylhing to
Derfeclion Starlsinstantly. cooks
quickly, evenly with controlled
gas heat. Your choice of perma-
nent instaltation Inaturai gas) or
portable (LPG bottled gas). For-
get charcoal mess. Go with
Charmglow!

FReE Fk,II Col.~ Pall(, Ol~lq n 0 r,)(:¢l,l,,.
nlu5 ale ham. o~ n,,a.,~ Ct~a,,nqlt,~

Mas(la Co,oo,at,o. U,,nl 
22 T,ov ~O:ld
Wn,pmlny N J r),qf~t

Address

C,Iy

RECYCLE
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Some careers are
more rewarding.

Learn how you can train, in just a few months, to
become a

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL ASSISTANT

, MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Be the girl you were meant to be, in a rewarding
career tor the 70’s. Help others and fulfill yourself
in the exciting, expanding world of medicine.

ENROLL NOW FOR JANUARY CLASSES
Call or wrde today for our Free Illustrated
Brochure. "Some Careers Are More Rewarding."

.... THE TR YMAN SCHOOL---
Braneo Estates Center PP .I/17

Route No. 18, East Brunswick, New Jersey 08816
Telephone: (201) 249.9383

I would like a more rewardln8 career¯ Please seed me your free
illustrated brochure.

Name __Age

Address

City State Zip

Phone Last grade completed

looking for more economical
carp Check the classified ads/

storage beds

Practical, versatile and beautiful[ A bed, a chest, and a handsome
piece of furniture all in one. Made of ready-to-finish solid maple
or walnut. 6 large storage drawers--3 on each side. An easily
mobile unit standing on concealed casters. Available in all sizes

.from cot size (30" x 75") all the way up to king size (76" x 80"),
Spring is here, time to perk up with a new look for your home.
Come see our new expanded line featuring hanging cabinets,
desks, campaign lurniture, sliding door cabinets, chests o( all sizes
and much, much more.

Country Workshop H
Re, 1 Princeton, N,J. (609) 452.1991 -Mon.-Sat. 10.S, Thurs. till 


